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Ike-Nick Talk Tonite

lU
RUSSIANS FIRST LADY

T h e s e  photographs of Mrs. Nikita , 
Khrushche\’ display three different moods 
of the plain but poised woman-who, lin- 
tiJ recently, was unfamiliar, to most 
Americans. She is known in Russia as

Nina Petrovna Khrushcheva, since the 
“ a" is the Russian feminine ending for a 
name. She’ll return to Moscow Sunday 
with hundr'^s of gifts given by U.S. 
citizens.

By JAf’K V. FX)X I
I'nited Prraa lnt«m»llaiial

WASHWCTOW <xrpr\ — Soviet 
Premier Ntkile Khnuhchev Mi*d 
today he think* hi* tour of the 
United State* rontrlbuted to a 
leaaening of International tenaiona 
“ to a certain, extent."

But the Soviet leader added that 
he will know more about that 
after hi* fare-to • fare cold war 
talk* with President Elsenhower 
beginning tonight at Camp David.

Khrushchev also told an im
promptu news conference outside 
the Soviet embassy that he hopes 
the President will maky an exten
sive trip t h r o u g h  the Soviet 
Union -* trip longer than he took 
In the United States “ since our 
country Is bigger."

Khrushchev and  Eisenhower

held separate strategy conferences 
with their top advisers during the 
morning to prepare for their 
talks.
-The two-top . level, huddles took 

place about 300 yards apart the 
Presideiit meeting with his aide* 
in the White House while Khrush
chev talked with his in Blair 
House, Just across Pennsylvania 
Avenue. .. ,

After asserting that he thinks 
I his tour lessened international I tension "to a certain extent” , 
iKhrushchev added, “ We will know 
I more about after my discussions 
jwith the President "
I Helicopter flight
j The White House announced that 
l E l a e n h o w e r  and Khrushchev 
{would fly to Camp David by Heli
copter, taking olf from the White 
{House lawn at 4:18 pm. EST,

Khrushchev, obviously In good 
humor from the reception be gut 
on his trenecontlnental tour, gav- 
every Indication that the top-level 
talks would get underway in a 
friendly atmosphere.

He told leading U.S.' busines.'i- 
men at e dinner Thursday ,night 
that he believed “ the Ifnited 
States does want agreement w th
us sod wants to live in peace,"

But he said the quea'lon cf 
whether the U it. government is 
as peace-loving as Its citizens 
wo&ld be answered by the official 
American position on disarma
ment and trade.

" If the U.S. government rc- 
nouncea disarmament, one woi.li 
doubt its sincerity,”  he said 
Khrushchev did not say wheUicr 
he meant disarmament on h<s 
own terms or wljh some inspec

tion *nd control provtafShs de- 
mapded by the United States.

Called Key ProMem
It was obvious that the arms 

issue would be a chief topic be
tween Elsenhower and Khrushchev, 
both of whom have described It 
as th» key problem In the cold 
war. Other subject* are. expected 

-To be the German problem, East- 
West trade, peaceful co-exlateiice. 
more perscin-to-person contacts 
and Red China-.

Khrushchev csncai^ed a sched
uled visit to the jiJatlonal Insti
tutes of Hesllh to spend th e  
morning at the Soviet Embassy 
preparing for his discussion* with 
Elsenhower.

The Soviet premier's only sched
uled engagement was at j p.m. 
e d t. lunch with Secretary of State 
Oiristian A. Herter at Andersc„i

House, a privata club. About M 
to 10 other guests war* to at- 
tand.

Eiaenhowar called a mldmom- 
Ing mteling with hit advISSra at 
the White Houae to go over tha 
Bubjecta that are aapected ta' 
come up a Camp David. Bum* 
moned to tba ronferance wvrt 
Herter, U. N. Aoibaaaador Henry 
CTibrd Indge and L I  a w a 11 y a 
Thompson, American ambaaaador 
to Mmcow,

Will Regia Talks
There, In the sacluaioa of the 

wartimr hideaway that Franklin 
p. Roosevelt called "Shangri-La," 
they will begin their mome/itoua 
talks that eouid" determine the 
future course of Eaat-West rela
tions.

It Is doubtful that either naii(|p 
(Sea IKE. Page S)

MRS. K TO RETURN
WITH MANY GIFTS

YOUR FR^PCW

By <'0IJ:TTE BI.ACK.MOORE ishrhev with a selection ■'of color 
I'nlted Press lnlematl4Mial |ful malse, and other r/>rn prod- 

WASHINGTON tUPIi — When'if^t* » "  »utumn table arrange- 
IMra. Khrushchev returns to Ru*-|
Isia on Sunday she will take "morel, In Pittsburgh, a young mother 
Muggage than when aha came ficard that Mrs Khniahihev had

,The veteran agreed to send the I puppies to Blair House tn Wash- 
ilngton for transport to Moscow.
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She has purchased very few. 
things so far, moatly baby clothes 
for her grandchildren, preaent 
• nd future. ,

The extra baggage comes In the 
Insny presents which Americana 
liavc personally ipven her or aent 
V  bar hotel suites.

Several tokens of Individual U. 
appreciation awaited Mra. 

<hrushchev on her return to
l̂ aahlngton Thursday. On* waa a mier's wrlf*

not found a vefy large variety of 
toya to choose from In on* San 
Franri*<'0 store. Th# Pittsburgh 
woman went out and bought $M 
worth ot toys mostly plastic 
ones Including a wind-up pussy 
cat and teddy hear.

She had these gifts delivered to 
Mrs Khrushchev's apartment In 
the Carlton House, hoping this 
way to please tha Soviet pre-

•I.

losen red roses from the pianist Van Clibutn. Another was a red 
[cUet "chapeau”  from Sally Vic- 
or, who designs hats for Mrs 
Elsenhower.

In San Francisco an American 
veteran of tha Elbe River link-up 
wanted to present Mrs. Khrush
chev with some puppies Khrush
chev Intervened, suggesting that

In Iowa's countryside tome of j they would be a more suitable 
fit ladies presented Mrs. Khni-'present for one of his daughters.

Explosion 
Hurts US

CAPE C A N A V E R A I . . ,  Fla.
' lUPI) — The unprecedented pad- 
j test explosion which consumed 
j America's newest moon rocket 
I Thursday apparently dropped the I Unit'd States at least another 
month behind In its lunar explora- 

i tion race with Russia.
! No Mbstituta was In sight im- 
! mediately for the towenng Atlas- 
, Able rocket destroyed ' when 
' flames spurted during an Ignition 
I test and touched off blast* In the 
first 'and second stage*

{ Scientists disappointed bv this 
I latest In a scries of setbacks stt 
I to work planning another mi-oii 
! rocket. Rut It seemed almost cer
tain e.ich a new try would no* he 
made until the first of November, 

! at the earliest, when th* m<x-n 
{ makes a comparatively close ap- 
' pmach to earth.

Assassination 
Attempt Hits 
Ceylon Chiet
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I REALTOR BOARD SPEAKER
■ Er\' Lupdikp, «t riRh! In ronvorsation with Pampa’s 

. Roy Sparkman, lold the Panipa Roal Eatalp Board 
iThursday that siiccrtw in rral estate "awaits the person 
. strivinK to better their .servires to the rommuhity.” 
’ Luedtke, executive secrrtar>’ of the Texas As.soriation of 
jReal Estate Boards, was a .speaker here at the board’s 

^ • noon luncheon. Sparkman is president of the local 1 board. (Daily .News Photo)

I e a l t o r s  h e a r  t a l k
HY STATE EX ECU TIV E
11 “ Your Future In Real Es- 

p^te” waa the subject of a talk 
|l-R|ven Thursday noon at the bt- 
liwnthly meeting of the Pampa

p r .

^mm ofi the Pampa Hotel.
The speaker was Krv I-ued- 

;^e. exei utlve secretary of the 
Lexas Aaao<-latw  ̂ of Real Ks- 
(Til* Boards Present *wer* 
j ime M local real estate hmfc. 
-̂̂ r*. salesmen. abstractors, 

nker* and Insurancemen.
(• real-

lor* don't know the meaning 
of ethics.” the blunt-speaking 
l.uedtke said. "But e t h i c s  
are what we should^alw jj^

Irl! "Unfortunately.

He told the local board to 
"be aiiiart advertisei*. under-* 
stand ra< h other, treat e a c. h 
otner with respe< l, and work 
f-lbsely together in a 'spirit of 
cooperation "

•'(VniiTesy doesn't e o s t  a 
penny,”  I*i»edlke adde<1 "Hon- 
esty and fair-dealing can b>t 
your most Important asset ”

Gray Ladies To 
Visit AF Center

I Red Croe* Gray ladies Tuesday 
I will plan a visit. to th* AmanUo 
Ia It Force Base RslraDting CSntsr, 
according to Mra. A. B Hills, Gray 
Lady chairman.

A. Gray lady coffee will be held 
from $ to to 11 am Tuesday In 
the City Clubmom. "All a r 11 v * 
and Inactive Gray ladles are In- 

ivited to attMd this Important fall 
I meeting.'' Mrs. Hifla said today.

Mrs. H M Luna will be In 
icharge of the coffee table.
I Ttie Pampa Gray lady corps 
was organized in 0<t., 1*83 last 
xear the women gave over . 5.000 

iVoliinleer IvHira to Im al b(>spllsla 
.and other artivitir* in Pampa

In addition to visiting hospital 
paUcots, they work tn the dental 
clinic, prov'ide transportation for 
Senior 'Citizens and «i*lt shut-ins 
In the community.

During August 512 volunteer 
I hours were reported by 113 Gray 
I ladies

! FREE POLIO 
SHOTS OFFERED
Gray county'* free pnitn * h e t  

clinic will he n|iened again Satur
day morning at Highland Geneml 
Hospital, parent* a ere reminded 
today. The hoars arc from 5:M to 
•  :.ia a.m.

('ounl.v Doctor Joe Galeo said 
that 55 *la l* of Salk vaccine have 
arrived at Hlghlsitd. ewovigh f o r  
approximately t#7 peroon*. He »nld 
there ha* hern aome difflctilly the 
p a s t  two week* |n _

tile *late.
Parent* aiMl yiHingaler ar r r e 

al*n urged to w*lt four week* be 
fore retiiming fur their \ e  r a n d 
•hill* of Salk vai-cine, la v l Katiir 
da.y Over 51M per*on* cniwiled Into 
Highland Hii«pllnl foe polio ahot*.

COLOMBO. Ceylon , (UPIi 
Pnm* Minister Solomon W. R O. 
Bandaranalke. ao. was gravely 
wounded In an asasssination at
tempt today when one of two visi
tor* wearing th* saffron robes of 
Buddhist priest* shot him point-; 
blank with a .45 caliber automatic;

Gov. Gen "Sir Oliver Goone 
tlirke proclaimed a ataie ot 
emergency virtual martial law : 
throughout Oeylon and railed iipl 
all reserves to aid police and the 
regular arrrved force* in pieserv- 
ing order. |

The man who shot the Premier 
scrambled to hia feet after 

prostrating himself before t h * 
two “ monks”  waa shot by police 
Th* rrther wss raptured. A by-' 
slander who threw himself be
tween the Premier and the two 
aaaallsnts wa* gravely wounded 
when the tnggerman fired four 
more shots

Th* shooting look place esrty 
this morning on the veranda of 
the Premier's biirngalow In Oolomr 
bo The slight, bespectacled man 
had' stepped out to welcome early 
morning vlsit(>» when jhe gun
man ahot him^in the a'bdomen 

Emergency 0|>erW|loB
Bandaranalke. a classmate of 

Air Anihuny Kden when he stuil- 
led St Oxfoid. suffereil a ruptured 
liver and spleen. He was nished 
to Jhe General Hospital where 
three siirgrnra began an ofieia 
ffon they hoped would ssv* hi* 
life

Though gravely wounded, he 
remained ronwioiis and tasued ■ 
formal statement In which he i 
pleaded for’'calm throughout the! 
country, and for mercy for the 

I "foolish man " w ho had shot him. I
One of the iwo men whipped out j 

the automatic from under his 
rohes and fired two *h<M* at the 
premier who clutched his abdo
men and ran into th* hoii.*e.

' Th# second viclim an iinidentl-i 
fled visitor threw himiwlf betw-een 
the "monks” and the premier 
and was shot wrhen tha assailant 
fired four more shots at Banda 
ranaike

R.vVander Alahherl
Police guard* standing by op

ened fir# on the assailant and

In ju res

<

READY FOR FELT HAT DAY
Jerry Sims, left, of the First National 
Bank, and, P'loyd imrl, president of Citi
zens Bank and Trust forgot their friendJy 
rivalry long enotich this morning to help 
each other select felt hats for Saturday’s

Felt Hat Day. Imel, owner of three new 
felt hats, proved quite a help to Sims, w ho 
ronfes-sed, "Confidentially, I ’ve never 
worn a hat before."

(Daily News Photo)

__ _____

; E x - G o v e i n o r  D i e s
|.^l.>REDO, Tex, H’PTi Federal' Allred had one of Jhe most brlI-,Navy In 1519, he tol.d some #x 
JiMge James V Allred, th^ New ||lant pn|ttiral rareer* In the state sailor buddies, ‘ 1 m going back to 
Deal "hoy governor’ ’ ot Texas He had been In turn a bottle.wash- Texas and

; RORDEAVX. France (LTD 
' — An American-made French . 
airliner exploded, crashed 
and humed near here Thurs
day night, killing at least 53 
of the 6.) persons aboard and 
injuring the 12 survivors. ' 

So far as was kno\vn. ther# 
w'cre no Americans among 
the ca.sualties.

"Pile four-engined DC-7, on' 
a flight frorn Paris to Banako 
in FJasf Africa, stopped in this 
Atlantic port to pick up 20
pa.'isengers

Airport officials said tha big 
plane -operated bv France's TAI 
Airline, appeared to have troubia 
with Its engines during th* take
off About a miniite after H left 
the runway, they said. It was 
*hsk-.i by • 'tremendous exp'o- 
sion and n<i*e-<fived into a rliinip 
of pir.e's atxMJi. iiiiee miles away.

Flame* fed bv high test gaso
line ir-uni the plane's ruptiir. <1 

‘ fuel Unks belrhed from the cio- 
ken f.i*ei«g# and set Jire to tree* 
Snir'ilndei-growth nearby.
.Jeaa Pevlet, a veteran airmsa 

atatiored at the Bordeaux airfield, 
;said the flames converted th* 
plane s cabin Ijxto a “ roaring fur-, 
nare ’ In which no on# could sue- 
Vive The 12 persons who escaned 

, death apparently were t h r o w n  
clear at the moment of the crash, 

j The first rescuer* on th# acen#
' found * on* survivor, a badly- 
bum*d Italian teen-ager, stzuiding 

-as floe* as'shi* could get to th# 
flaming wreckage and whimper^ 
ing Mdma . Mama .. Mama

Her mother was located later 
among the other survivors.

Wreckage and hit* of perannsi 
property like pocket flashllghta, 
t-lgarette lighters and Vompar’a 

scattered lor hundred* of

The*v cantured
mfrTTriiSG

coui t

mowed him down
TTOTm s'. I us-1 f., . . . . .  ^  sufferedgl* tn which a bystander was

« ritinally atsbhed.
Aandarana|.kc had be.en *« bed- 

uled to visit New Ydrk O* I 1 and 
sddreM th# I" N Geneial As 
aembly 0»-t 2 He then was to!
have gone to Washington on 0< t

during the depression died Isler he- stood In rcTB*l;
ness or. district attorney, tUomey Iten- . front of the pmk granite Capitol j 

holding,eral snd governor before being sp- St Austin ami took the ositi as!̂While h* was
'Ipointed a federal judge th 

Allied SO recessed louit st Roosevelt in 19.lv.
a m and COIlipIained of not D-eh I 
ing sell He died st 4 50 p “hi 
»hoiily Hl.ler entering Mercy Hos 
pilsl.

rtesi- .35 RAIN FALLS

8er KHaleil

If It comes from a hardware 
I store we have It. I.ewl* Hdwe.

-’V .Adv,

I phyeiijan.' Dr l
last John T |/nw-iy said the populsrl

suffered

U J n ales Clinic Scheduled 
|i Pampa On October 14

irts

ged A. Palmer, nstlonally 
A-n sales ronaultant, will con- 

tj. a Sales (Tlnlc called "One 
Pay of Selling " her# Oct. 14,

Imer believes that every per
is a potential aaleaman wheth- 
a is sngsgad In actual sals*
(. tha professions'  ̂ or public 
on* work. “ Everyon# Is try- 

\to aall something, either mar
ls# or hlmsalf," aaya Palm-

g* purpos* of this Sales Clin, 
naorad by th# Chabn^r ot 

itre* Msrehanta /̂ {[Qlvlklas 
nlttsa and Radio S t a t i o n  

bv.' Is to train people, aapecial- 
Jasmen, In th* terhntqiias of

Om*e has t* years'of art|ial 
and aal**'management he-

ihlnd him He has conducted these 
jAslea -Training Clintr* throughout 
the United Etatea, Canada and 

; Alaska for thousands of talesmen, 
i He travels about a thousand miles 
j each week'and speaks to more than 
' 100,000 people each year.
! He attended Ohio Northern Uni- 
jveralty and Is a member of that 
Institution's board of trust***.

“ Thts is on* Of our best yaars.’t Isays Palmer, “ but competition U 
keen—  mors so than for many years." lYiat is why the Chamber 
ta bringing the clinic to Pampa -#■ 
to Improve aelUng and a a 1 a ■ 
method*.

Th* first Aalts CTtnlc sesalon will 
he held .from I to B p m Oct. (4 
This sesbion wljt deal with b I g 

, lAee n J N If,  Page I)

5 for three days of talks wtthj The' stt^ding 
Pteslhenl Eisenhower He ls*t'john T |/nw-iy 
visited the 1' K th I95S soon aft. Aoiith Teesv 'Judge 
er bei omtng pVime minister. jt-otonsry <H<|u*inn.

St. Vincent’s 
Sets Dedication

Photo, Page S

He tipped off hi* isreer when 
rer-enllv disi bsigrd from the

grtveinor ot. the state at 55. ttie:
•.-ro.„t yotuig.M man to hold that Th,rt,V;flve htmdiedlh. of an In. h

vf rain fell uii Pampa Thursday.
. Arrved Tw o Term* ariording to a reading of'the Daily

Hi* youth and hmish jouka Ipi" News rain gauge this morning 
m'ediatelv w.m him 'the tab of Approximately (lye huirdredths 

bov governor ’ of an irw h fell before noon The
He served two. term* as gover-'heaviest rainfill. during th# eve- 

nor 1955 59 amt iv w-** during hi* ning. waa precipitated b) a heavy 
<Sec K\<.0\FKNOK. I'sfc 51 ,

FKKD PAI.MKR
. . imloa hodauHnkt

■r

I
Dedication ceremonies for t h # 

'new 1500.ono At. Vincent de Paul 
{Church and Achool plant at Pam- 
;pa wrtll he held at 4 p.m. Sunday.
. A Solemn Mass will be offered 
by Catholic Bishop John L. Mor- 
kovaky of Amarillo qt 8 p m . and 
a pariah buffet auppar la set for 
a p.m. tn thg school cafstsrla. 
Ptmp* ctvtc ISsdtr* and official* 
have been Invited tq attend

Th# new church plant la locat
ed on t i acres northwest of Pam- 
pa It conaiata of a t*n-claasroom 
achool -wdth hbrary arid other fa- 

|rllltle*‘ an eighlibedmom convent, 
and a tWo-story factory that ir- 

jeomodate's th* pasirw arid two a*- 
statanl* ^ '

■ Th# Very ReKJUlward (A* • h- 
Msn, C M , M pastor * f tba par

■ ■ . A - - .  -

ish — formerly Holy Souls parish 
The parish wa* rensmed At. Vin- 

{rent de Paul last August Th* first 
Mass w-as offered tn the n e w 
church-auditorium cn Aug 2. Th#

I auditorium xrtll east aom t *00 par- 
isn*

Open houa* was held at the new 
church plant on Aug 23 C o  a- 
itruc^ton startM  last O ctober and 
the buUdingt N e r *  accepted f o  r- 
m ally from  th* contractor, t h a 
C. S. Is im b l*  Construction C  o m- 
pany o f Am arillo , on JiSy 34

Monnott S Mormoft of Oklahoma 
City were sixhltectg ‘fhr the proj
ect. , . j
. Fred Naalage of Ptmpa headed 
a 'r^mrxylle* t|at was in charge'} 
ot fund raisiltgr for the half milUOBj. 

1 (ha# DEOH'A-nON, Page )  • I

Letter Carriers Set 
District Meet Saturday

A. ,t. RAKEK
hMiqiiet speaker

1
.jb.*

Tw'o bundled nrex, letur 
latrler* and th#lr wiv*» nr# 
expei ted to srtdve in. Pampa 
Aafiirday for the Letter Car
riers annual Fall' (District 5) 
Meeting at Robert E.
High.

A day-long aemlntr will be
gin tn the auditorium at *30 
a m while the evening • ban
quet In^he cafetena begiiu at i 
7 to

Post office pfflcials at t h * 
annual gstheiitng wdU include 
two regki^l diret lor* of- tha 
Postal Department, Reg Gray 
and Debs'Heniley. ()oth Of Dal 
ta* Also present will he Mel 
Renew h. distiut qffti er ' froan 
Amantto.

Main speaker at Aaiurday 
•ve^rtg * hanqiiet will he A. 
F Baker, field director of th# 
Dallas region of th* NatlortAl 
Asnociatlon of Letter Carrtara. - 

R. W. McPhilllps J r, praai- 
dant *f Local SOM (NALC), 
■•Id that latter carrtara odO 
be tn Pampa rapiaaantihg moat 
of th# West Texas nraa. fram 
Wichita Falls to Lubbork.

Tickets to th* evening's kan-
qusl ar* S3 10 a plat* and th* 
master af rereraoniaa xytU ba 
“ Bijnnx" SchuHs Mbatc wtU ba 
funiished by' taro Pampa 
youngsters. .Charm* fend' Mika 
Phillips Doof pritea have fwaa 

■'donated by WxaJ menbanta.

X'

/ ' ■' t.
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ThcyTl Do I t  Every Time
D u l o m a  w a s  a  b o o k -
KBEPER.BUT C O U U >trjoe A© E T A AT IT-

KMfUTMENT 
AMNCY ..

-mERC
JUST 1S»JT 
A 800K- 
KEEPIMG

1mus e q u ip p e d , 
SOUJMT A POSITIOM

r

NO-W E OOf/T NEEOANV 
Se a u t ic ia n s - but w e  tX) 
Naso A B O O k k E E P E R -y 1

IWMK MO-(OOAV OUQ MAT IS,
0SPt>MQS.6£SSfERQlU
l »  W«ST lio’M *T„
Chicago MEiflHTS.lu.

i iK r  A c r r r w  o f p t .r
! WASHINGTON (UPI) — Prfsi- 
j dent Eisenhower accepted Tuesday 
an,offer of the U.8. Chamher of 

j Commerce to help channel j{ov. 
lemment Information to Anverj^n 
j businessmen whtch woul<̂
'them compete against oommi 
ecooomic_ competition. The/^CTtcr 

I was nisde by Emin D. CMhain 
editor of the Christian ^tence 

I Monitor and President of the

Friday Shoots 
Negro Killer

MILWAUKEE, Wis (UPIt A 
police serxeant named Joe Friday 
was credited Wednesday w i t h  
killinp a Nefro lay preacher sus
pected of slavin, the white w l f e j - ; - ^ -  the'
of a school official, I President.

Friday shot and killed Roacoei 
B. Simpson, 30. Tuesday ,ni*ht as STEVENSON
residents of a prosperous North-1
side residential area scrambled' ALBANY, N.Y. (UPI) Mayor 
for safety behind locked doors,' .iRIchaid J. Ddley of Chicago said

Another police ^rgeant. R a y - ®  *i*'*"‘ 
mbnd Nenckl, 3*. was critically *®" *»« " “ *"*<* “
wounded in the gun battle, but ' * presidential candl- 
Friday s action probably „ved  y**’’ D"ley said he did
Nenr'kt's life consider himself bound by Sle-
‘ The hsttle ended s search fo r ''" '" "® "" ‘ h*t he would
Simpson, who was believed to nomination a
have shot and killed Mra. Sylvia ‘ ***'*̂ ‘* time.
Fink, 3#, In her home Monday, i ' ~  "

Nencki first snswered a rail got the drop on Nenckl and or-, 
from Mary Ann Heinrich. IB. who'dered the officer to back up 
alammed a door in SImpaon'a face'againat the car. 
when the young lay preacher forj At that monisnt, Friday drove 
the Tabernacle Community Bap- up in another police car

TD

I list Church asked to see the lady 
of the house.

M

Wn-L WBITE OOLlTMlf „
" NEW YORK tUPD—Mra. Oalro 
Boothe Lure, wife of Publisher 
Henry *»»•
A montlPy column for McK^I’a 
magaiina antit|ad "without port
folio." Mra. Luca aald Wadnaaday 
her flrat column would appear In 
the January taaua. McOill'a la not  ̂
one of her huaband'a publicatiwii

YUOOSLAVg.SEEK RErUOB 
VIENNA, Auatria (U PI‘ — 

trian police reported today that H i 
j Yugoalava have aought refuge in- 
Auatria during the peat fiva daya. 
The report aald tnat on laat Sun
day' alone.  ̂ IS Yugoalaya eroaar̂ d 
the bor3<ir to ask for political 
asylum.

Children Of 
Bushman Used 
In Pictures

/

IS.OOO i^ iQ  broadcasts.
Reminiscing a'oout his start  ̂In 

movies,. Francis compared earl” 
day picture making with today's 
TV’ picture .productions.

■'They’re making TV’

CI RRH I LI M ADpiTIONX

CHESHIINT, England (CPI) 
The Cheshunt Evening 
has announced two new subjects 

movies to be Introduced in its winter cur-
now like we filmed old silent pic- rlculum. Russian and csnoe-build

By JOE nNMOAN 
t'PI Hollywood f'Airrrspundrnt

Itures.’ ’ he clai-med. “ We used to 
Isivxjl two or three of those two-| 
reel silents In s - week and nowj 
they do a TV picture in about' 
three days”

Despite the fact th t̂ Francis X.
' 1 Bushman is one of the moat ia 

KOLI-YWOOD ( I 'P I i — FrancisI mous names in film history, the 
X. Bushman, wno’s bee'n around'old actor said he was never satis- 
Hollywood since liorse and .busgv fled with it.
days, revealed a secret he's k»p' -'i tried imauccessfully to get 
for many yeart. ' nd of that name for 5<i years '

The 'grey-halred Bushman, stitr he shrugged " I wanted to be 
handsome and erect at 7«, iiae.lj called David Ward. • 
five of his chlldten for many pic-i '  _ — .

Ing

"When I got to the corner of 
the car,”  Friday said, “ the col-1 

Mary Ann's mother, Mrs. John orsd fellow had Nenckl backed up 
Heinrich, aald Simpson then went,to the side of the squad car with' 
to three other'homes — ostensibly!his hands In the air.
to convert the housewives before' " I  had my pistol out and ready.] _ '" I
rrossing the street to the home When the fellow saw mt, he start-i NEW BLE.NDS ANNO! Nf'ED T 
lof Mr, and Mrs. Abe Hanseber. jed shooting. 1 ahot at him and NEW YORK (UPI) U. S. 

When Mrs. Hsnsrher answeredihe was knocked down into the si- Tobacco Do. has Intfoduc-ed three 
Institutr the door, she was met by Simp- ley He got up on one knee and new blended pipe tobac^s which 

aon holding a .IS-caliber revolver.!shot again at Sgl. Nencki, Then' it said represented 
The Hantchera dropped to the I kept firing at him and emptied phase of its 

floor as Nencki drove Into the al-jmy revolver”  '  . ~
ley. beside their home. Simpson was killed by bullets

Simpsorf rushed the police car. through the cheat and legs.

• IWf M MA •— u h-*.
TS l,t u a Sai. 0<1

AID SOITOHT
GLASGOW, Scotland (UPI)—A 

national appeal was underway to-1 
day for help for the famillea o f ; 
the 47 Scottish miners who died j 
In the Auchengelch mine dlsaaterj 
last week. The men left TB ehit-f 
dren.

Th« way 1 cooked hie. eggs this morning has probably 
rsnswed fathsr’t appreciation of you!"

KEYS MADE 
W hilt You W ait

Mack's Shoe Shop I
S20 W. Foster

the lateM 
planned expansion”  

TYie company' said the new brands 
will reUll at 30, 40 iind 50 cents 
a package. ' —

JO E  M IL L E R  —  P H A R M A C IS T S  —  JA C K  MOOD
B E T T E R  P R E S C R IP T IO N  S E R V IC E

FREE DELIVERY
1 1 2 2  ALC O C K  D IAL M O  4 -8 4 6 9

NitiHLAB 
-rjljosPITA

'i-i
R. V. A

I Mra. Bi 
town 

Mrs. Ml 
Mrs. ri( 
James 1 
Mrs. Oil 
Melvin I 
Mra. Be 

E, Murphj 
Mrs. Shi 

Drive 
Cynthia 
C. G. Ml 
Mra. Bai 
Mrs. Rut 
J. H. Trc 
Mra. Rai 

j Kingsmill 
! Mlsa H«U 

Mrs. Kat 
J Crawford 

Mrs, Gv 
I town
I James Hi 

Mrs. Ard(
1 Mra. Shlrl 
jner
I Mra. VIr 
' Chriaty

tures in which he starred T ho v i Camera Angles: Fred MaiMui-
performed under assumed names restsurateiir Dave Chasrn
t*'®"**’ head for the mountains next

" I  hsd them us* Die nsme <h  ̂nionth on s fishing trip ... Js< 
Duval.’* Bushman said in a round- Reutel. star of “ The Outlaw ' in 
toned votes that moat of today si the early 40 s. has signed for n 
actors rouldn t match I n  a hun-|role in •'Maverick" . . Dana An- 
dred years.  ̂drewa svill play an airline pilo'

"It hurt the career of a leading in “ The Crowded Sky" with Efrem 
man if he was married in the' Zimbalist Jr., of "77 Sunset Strip" 
days when I starred." he warned. | (snie.
"In fact. I lost millions of lansi - —i—'----  —
when they found’ out I was m

Francis has been wed fouri
AM'ONE FX>K

der of gastronomy in the world.

-Read The'News (lusifled Ads.

rted
timea. - * I-ONDON (UPIi — a chapter of

"And, the women actresses vvhe indent "Brotherhood of the 
were married rarely had babies. Cuild of TViming-SpIt Roasters 
Those were the barren years”  been established In Britsln

• However my wife and I had “ rg'n'^tion. founded
five children, another came lai '* '■
er, and whenever 1 needed a 
youngster in a picture the dlre<-- 
tor would take on's of them.

•’But, there was a clause In m'- 
contract forbidding any public.ty 
pictures taken of me with my 
family.■•

Still active despite advsm 
pears. Bushman yecenUy roniplel 
ad a roia in Danny Thomas TV 
show and has a picture part' com 
tog up.

"All of my fans are either d 
or e e n i o r  citizens. ' Fr 
laughed. “ Those who aia left ex-- 
pert me to do aomething for the:.),
■n I speak quite often at homes 
for aged people telling them snout;
Otheis who arrnmplished lh:i gsl 
after passing *n " '

Sitting In the Hollywood Brown,
Derby. Francis was a picture ofj 
the colorfuily dressed srtors of; 
the old days. He.sported a twe,-,|! 
jacket, hrowm and white checkeie»:
■hirt and green plaid tie complete 
with atiek pin.

Several timea during lunch hf 
was Interrupted by friends recall-:
Ing some of hta 435 movies and

m
A  pei-vjn slxxjld never buy or»y- 

tbing (or o vjng unless he knows 
(shot the pitch Is. s«>e

LAWN MOWER 
REPAIRING

MAt MINE SH,\Rrr.MNO 
Complete engine Service

Radriiff Brox. Eler. C«.
Sie S. Cnyler—Phone .MO 4 SMS

Our Ev^ry Day Prices
1/4 Inch PIp/ood _______ 9V2C sq. ft.
1x12 W hi^^ine Sheathing 10c sq̂  ft. 

2305ra. Double Coverage 
"Tife . On"

All Colors $7.95 Per Hf|iiare

Boyd-Coopw Better Built Homes
Gwendolen'it Dwight Streets

All 3 Bedrooms With Garage
Open House Sundays"3 to 8 P.M. 

Coll 4-7442 any time for appointment
Kiln Dried Lumber naed exrluaivel}’ in these homes 
Ontral Heating in ail houaesr—rolored bath fixtures 
Formk-a Top rabineta—Ceraroiir Tile in all baths 
Nutone Eleclrio heater in baths—noiseleas light 
gwitfhes— Nutone twin blower kilrhen ventilaloiB 
5-ft. Redwood feare—9 ft. Overhead garage doors 
220 Vpit wiring for range and dryer 
Plumbed for automatic wa.sher and soft water service

% 0 0 D  L U M B ^ "
Can «-744rail.v time for ap|H>in(ment 

aeo 4Mir eomplefe Modern Homes Fo  ̂ .Aale

W e W ill N ot Be
U N D E R S O L D

Lovely Brown Tweed Hide-Away Bed
Foam Cushions 
Full Sit# 
Mottross*

Huge 10 pc. Dinettes
$ 0 0 5 9

FOLKS

With
Matching
Choir

2 pc. Sofa Bed Living Room Suites
$ 0 0 5 9

HOW 1

Foam Soots 
Formica 
Top Tables

GVolp Hassocks
Assorted

Colors
Washable

Plastic

We've Been Open Since Yesterday 
Morning ond We'll Be Open All 

Night Tonight! We're Getting 
Awfully Sleepy— And Our Trades 

Are Getting Wilder!

BETTER HURRY

All Lamps, Pictures
and Living 1/_ OFF
Room 
Tables

Solid Oak Ronch Style
f

Thousands of Items 
-On Sale! .

Bedroom Suites
Bookcoic Bed
Tilting Mirror 
Cosmetic Proof $ 9 8 S '

Big Group Decorotor' Ŝtyle '

2 Pc. living Room Suites
$ 1 0 0 5 9Foom Cushions 

Heavy Fobrics 
Choice of Colors

Englander Mattress 
& Box Spring ^

54J Coil
fĈConttruetion 

Sonitised Tick
10 YEAR GUARANTEI

Thera or# %o 
at Anthony's 

^becoming to )
I

We've oil thi 
more flexible 
some! You've 
todoyt

Furnitui'e  ̂ M art
105 S. Cuyler "Low Prices Don't Just Happen, They Are Made"; MO 5-31
: ’ jA. '   ̂ . ' , V * . ' .k- ' .-T ,

■ :4 ,y : J  ■ r
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On The Record
NIUHLAND ORNCRAL 
lOSPITAL. NOTES

AdmlaiklufM 
R. V. Archer, I^fore 

I Mrs. Barbara 8nod(rad, Skelly- 
 ̂ town I

Mrs, Mary Ellen Clay. Wheeler 
Mrs. Elorena Tucher, White Deer 
James Head, 1922 N. Faulkner 
Mrs. Olivia Ray, 128 S. Wells 
Melvin Stanley, 713 Nalda %, 
Mrs. Betty Ann Jackson, 1013 

E. Murphy
Mrs. Shirley Green, 1173 Vamon 

Driva
Cynthia Morgan, 134S Hamilton 
E. G. McEntIre, 222 W. Brown 
Mrs. Barbara Lewis, Skellytown 
Mrs. Ruth Cline, 1123 Terrace 
J. H. Trotter, 420 Hughes 
Mrs. Rama Lee Johnson, 717 E 

Kingamlll
Mias Helen Simmons, McLean 
Mrs. Kathleen Parsley, 1309 W. 

jj Crawford
Mrs. Gwendolyn Saxon, Skelly-

'town
' James Hunnlrutt. 909 Oklahoma 

Mrs. Ardell McAtee, Panhandle 
Mrs. Shirley Dumaig 129 8. Sum- 

iner
Mrs. Virginia Treat, 617 N. 

Christy
j IM»mN«als

Joyce Robertson, 430 N. Sumner 
•■'Orville Reames, 644 Beryl

1', Mrs. Audrey Huff, Pampa
. Mrs. Melvonia Lanta, 1101 Var- 

non Drive

Mrs. Peggy Weal. 60S Red Deer 
Sonya Hawkins. Panhandle 

William Robinson. 633 N. Z 1 m- 
^ e rs
j Mrs. Gloria Riley. 312 Barnes 
boNGR ATULATION S 
I To Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hall.. 
B l6 Texas, on the birth of a daugh
ter at 12:17 p.m. weighing 6 Ibe. 
'll oa.
I' To Mr and Mrs. E G. Johnson, 
fl7 B. Kingamlll, on the birth of a 
r>n at 4:39 p.m. weighing 7 Iba

■12 oa. '
To Mr. and Mra. Don Green, 1173 

Vamon Drive, on the birth of a 
sun at 6:00 p.m. weighing 7 lbs. 1 
os.

To Mr. and Mrs. William Tuck
er, White Deer, on the birth- of a 
daughter at 0:42 p.m. weighing 6 
Iba. 13<| oa.

To Mr. and Mra. Eddie Ray, 123 
8. Wells, on the birth of a daugh
ter at 5:10 p m. weighing 6 lbs. 14 
or.

To Mr. and Mra. Warren Jack- 
son. 1013 E. Murphy, on the birth 
of a daughter at 1:94 p.m. weigh
ing 7 Iba. 9 ox.

To Mr. and Mrs. Stanley L. Lew
is, Skellytown, on the birth of a 
son at 9:90 p m. weighing 9 lbs.
5 oa.

To Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Walkup, 
926 E. Campbell, on the birth of 
a daughter at 9:11 p.m. weighing
6 lbs.

To Mr. and Mrs. Larry McAtee, 
Panhandle, on the birth of a daugh
ter at 7:99 p.m. weighing 6 Iba.

Man Fined Hera
L. E. Cook. 616 N. Russell, was 

fined. IS plus court coats t h i s  
morning on a charge of swindling 
with worthless checks.

Cook, who entered a plea of guil
ty, was charged with passing a 
worthless IS 06 check Aug. 2  ̂ at 
the Food Center, 400 8. Riiaaell.

DEDICATION
(CunUnued irom Page l| 

dollar churrh-achool plant.
Some 290 students are enrolled at 

the school, wh'ch has a faculty of 
six slaters of the Incarnate Word 
and three lay teachers.

Plans rail for construction of 
a church on the site tn the future. 
It will he located between the con
vent and rectory.

EX.GOVERNOR
Pt m  a-atga 11

administration that a number of 
Boclal reforms wsra legislated. 
Hie administration saw the abol- 
iahment of pari-mutual horse race 
betting, the ay^  of a state pid- 
ags pension arid the formation of 
a ratlrcmant futwl for teachers

District Governor Stresses
-  ̂ t

Service in Talks To Local Lions
52hd
Year

\

'IHK 1*A:*IPA d a il y  Nlv\S 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1959 3

r i n i j  i%hoiit P6‘opl(^
I

lodicatsa Paid Advortlalng
Lons are serving In evefy pert dren dining,the summer months.

|of the wofld .except beyond t he '  For the ^ s t two years, a re-1 
Th* salary of the governor also iron Curtain, Don Zimmerman, t habijltatlhn center for the b l l nd i  

was Increased ^ m  $4,000 to governor of the leading district In has been In operation dtiring the; Dr. Hugh .L Tennal ei .kmarll-j the' News. Mrs. Helskell Is con- 
i l l ,000 annualijt-/^ Uons International, affirmed at a winter. I-ast winter the center had do. psrychlalnat, will he the Ahj valeecing from a ht.-.rt attack and

In 1933 Roosevelt appointed All-^ Pamps Lions Club meelthg Thurs- an enrollment of 62 |truaa Club gudat speaker at r jis  allowed no visitors at the prea-
red to the federal bench. The day. "A s.?iious condition exists Tn'ToetUng to be held Monday at 7 ent time.
governor watted until his term I Zimmerman, District 2T-1 gov. Lionltm today. Last year In Tex- p.m. in the Pampa Hotel. Dr. Ten- Rrtwksh Ixvdge will have m 
was over to take the Job. i emo.r, paid an official visit to both •• v>'« lost 6.247 Uons, more than nsl will speak on problems as re-' ofTf-rtday and Sat-

Worked In Law Office [Pampa Lions Cliibs T h u r s d a y  there are tn 33 states. There^are isted to juvenile delinquency. lurdsy at 33t 8 Cuyljr.
In 1943 ha restgnad th# federal j no®" ana evening. more ex-mem bers Clubs j lighting fixtures at 8. iieiie ilwn, P.tmiw CT A, has

post to make a futl-i attempt to “ We pride ourselves oP beifg waiKing the streets than there are ^^holesale prices at Brooks Ele.c- been elected a member of the
In those clubs 1.. sy. Were not ____1 ----  ---------wdn a Senate seat In a rare with 

Gov. W. Lee O'Daniel. He was re
Amer'.can Institute »of Certifieddoers. Our motto is 'Service' ■apt . luw-, _ *jr. "" '.tr ie , Borger Hi-Way.*

'Serve Vb.’ he told Evening u . giving the men an opportunity to. R.H'iety of ihrlsUan' Public Accountants. Hall c on-
appointed Judge by President Har- ons A man who does not serve he deCisred  ̂ - service of the First Methodist' ducts an Independent public se-
ry 8. Truman In 1949. | may be a member of a L i o n s  hold its postponed counting practice.

The Panhandle Plains wcllun of 
the American Oten\(cal 8oc|fty 

Hall of the church. |w'll hold an October meeting In the
Tecif.age A adult BallriH>m das- Weet Texas State College cafeteria. .

JAMES V. ALLRED 
. . .  fornipr Governor dirs

Allred, quick to display a -^nny ‘  ‘^“ "'.merman asked all officer. * n d ' " ' I r
smile, worked in • Wichlt. f . u,  continued p,x>.pecttve officer, to attend. f*llow6hip
law offlc. to save enough money! ' A perj|^ can usital y get P  The next big event will be the 
to go to Cumberland Law School | ty good food at home, he -W .'DUtnct Convention In Borger Ap-
In Tennessee, "What he does miss is the asaoci- ril 21 • 23. "Lions Intsmational - I ®  begin socn Enroll now. ‘J'h* dinner is schetliiled lor 7 iiO

In m i  hn rntumnd In Wlchltn • * * ■ 1 " . . Inllowihip of o t h e r  n ,,o , onother Tonan or mo holm. -i Bonux Aru Donee htudto, MO I- Cfn O.t 3 of n T-, h:i r:.-,-. Ti—

CLINIC
(Continued from rags 1)

Falls where hs worked for $30 a 
month in a law office. But when 
he waa 24, hs was appointed by 
Gov, Pat Neff as district attorney

ticket itemi such at autos, real of Wichita county and In 1926 he 
estate, banks and farm machinery I ran unsuccessfully for attorney 

any item worth more t han !  general.
3100. The agenda for this session I Four years later he made a 
will be Fundamentals of Sell- comeback and defeated the Incum--

ha said. Three Texas laors have •391.
offered their services for t h i r d  Mrs. H. H. HeiskrII, 72.1 

! vice president, the ofitce t h a t  KinganiiU. is a patient in High- to imtiste the theme
^  la___:s.l S-&._ .. e\«  1m I_ OrveSyA A tw

1 ceding lh» dinner, at 9:30, an En- 
j- !cyclopedia Britannlca film will ba

of

ing." "Product Knowledge." "Ten;bent. Robert Lea Bobmu bv u ' s ; . I " a ^ r e  Pnin, aAtiiin̂  Dl.n -_ .. . |Ca m p while the children are

Zimmerman reminded Uons that 
Diatrict 2T-1 led Texaa and Uona
International laat year. ' ,Vads to the'i’ntemMlonVrprf'sW^^^ General Ho.ipHal, Room’ 222.! ‘n Thi, Sparc A g e"
lagrowing, he said. An evening voting at D istr ict Conventions f̂ vivu-ted by friends to ‘'Ivde Msthis will moderate a

------- - roundtable discrission, "How Can
'th» ACS A 'd High S hool Srienr a 
F.dii.-stion in a Spare Age World, 

Nfw mcmlier* of f enirr’, rtap.
ti'-t Church are Mrs Dells Ba'.er,

club will be chartered In Perrvton 
T "  t  o " ' “  * comtem- nominated at the Iriterru.
 ̂* cL- ■?*" liorai Conientlon in Chicago in• Don t pass up a cham e to vl.«it

Point Selling Plan. ' *'How to Close ono votes. He won re-e>ctlon in
District 2T1 was the first dis-

Quotes In 
The News

he advl-ed. In Its elc:ht
trict in Te.aas to hold a convention, i IaON’DON A aoo n./i<-uil on CheyAe. Harvey Downs,

*  *”  j^eganiaejJ932, built up a reputation fighting;**’*'*”'

Camp has HCcomodated 6,(H)0 chit-, Zimmerman s a i d  “ It Is really terribly diff cult 'ta-'‘^  ^

a/aasav vâ  m  a ua la a tvi 1 ai| îavia*^
Your Selling Day Most Effective-[the oil trusU and plunged Into the
>y-

I Th,» Texas goal for the Interna- 'l'*f®vetlng that chi chi Ine - fe - '^  ' •- Hyman. Mrs J. C.
I years of operallon the Kerrvtlle p„jivcntjon j, ] 000 Idons male panda is a he: •loi-.-s. Bo;mie Jones, Jimmte Jon-

At 7.30 p m. Palmer will con
duct a Retail Sales Clinic in the 
Pampa Junior High auditorium,

How to Develop Your Personal 
Ity," "How to Get a Voice of Con 
fidence’ end Authority," "O v e t 
coming the Inferiority Complex.'’

1934 Democratic primaries. , ________ —_  r.
Sersires Pending ' : "There, is no limit to the amount <ell whether pandas ate male or^'’ ’ .’|'̂ * Nolen and f.sli’ in Ray.

Allred defeated aix candidates; IKE.  ‘ of good that men can do If they female I suppose thev know — --------------- -----------------
In the primary and cased by Tom ' (Cwtlnued from n s »  1) **•» '^ '" ’ •'•vea. but their bifferen-es

which will accent methods used for F, Huntar of Wichita Falla 499,343[will change Its position merely'u. , '''O ’ alight and no one knows
selling items across the counter, to 439,109 In a runoff. from the conversations, hut Hi Before Zimmermans addrese anything about their sex life."
Included wdll be such points ss He eliminated the need for a ’ aenSbwer hak said ha hopes thev the {-’oon Lions made committee — —

runoff in the 1936 primaries by wi« give ah inright into whet announcemerts concerning the pro- PKANDIA, Mirh Doris May
•weeping the field. ’ each man has in his ntiiid duction of the Black Hills Pas- t-erson. 19. on Kirruig that her

Survivora includa hia wife and 1 tl” '* what Isauea ar-» smn Play here O'-t. 911 T h e y  mother, urcle artd fh hrotheri and
thre# sons. Capt. James Allred ®P'" to negotiation. also hono-d Lons’ wives with Oc- »t»ters had drowned in .a boating

"Improxdng Your Memory" and j r .  29 an Air Force pilot David 1 At Camp David, named by Ei- toher Birthrtavs mishap on UUe McKeever:
"The Art of 8haklng Hande’’ jnj ,  member of the Waahingtoii ••nhov-er for-his grardaon. *ne The evening group welcomed a ’ What wdll 1 do row? I don t 

“ Selling la not a Job." s a y  a Staff of U.S. Sen. Ralph Yarbor- •iKl’ test aecunt'y in the history of pianist. Marilyn Smith, and a know. . .1 don t know.’
Palmer. “ It la a profession and ough; and Sam Houston, a atiident | t**s presidential retreat was in ef nrw member. John .Woods

The Right Topper Always—

FELT  H A T D A Y
Safurdoy, S«pt. 26 is

ites

« HOW TO MAKE
/

Good I headway

95

the moat difficult of the profee- 
slona. There la more opportunity 
for advancement In the profession 
of selling than In any other." 
'~Reaervatlona may be made at 
the Chamber of Commerce office,^ 
at KPDN or through any number ' 
of the Merchants AcUvltlea Com-1

at Southern Methodist University I*®* Marine sharpshoolera .a«i.i
In Dallas.

'Bunal arrangements .are pend
ing.

miUee.

Catholics Set 
(lass

Burns Faces 
Drug Charge

highly trained war dogs patrolled 
along the high, e l e r t r i r a l l  
charged feme surround.ng th-' 
134-acre establishment.
. Tlie Fr •anient and the premier 
will aUy in Eiaenhow er's 'i.t 
tage, known as Aspen Hoii'-e. 
perched on a high hill uveiluokhi; 

; a peaceful valley. Herter ami So
viet Foreign Miniater Andr.d (T o- 

‘ myko also will lealde there.
' Elsenhower and Khrushchev *: 1

Presbyterians To 
Obser/e Christian 
Education Sunday

A soecial service ol dedication of 
chun h school teachers and lead-, 
ers will be used to commemorste

DES .MOINES, Iowa Premier 
• Nikita 8 Khrushchev on having 
one cr two meeiings a year with’ 

: President Eisenhower 
i- “ It s alleys better to meet qnd 
talk than V» semi mrif, •s’̂ wtinh 
are not aiwavs frien’llv. "

Is Coming 
Kion.-Tues.

I HOLLYWOOD (UPIi — Bar- tensiin at Camp Dav.d u.it 1 Chnstisn Education Sunday at the 
I  g I bars Bums, tha 21-year-old kU. Sunda.v Toe Sov,et Reader, First Preshvienso Church, th e

I  who was given a "atorx' hook "; v’lll return to Wasn.ngton for a , r.-v. Ronald E Huhhsrd, pastor of
| | | U m |  Y  j chance at a n-w life when so- conference and a na ion- ;,Te i h h. has scrvilim ed.

■ • finish-d a 90-dav Jail sen’ enc»»o,i wide lelevisio.n a.i t-e .s h-.. .? TT>e 63 n'emheie of th» rhuii h
. An Inquiry clssa, “ What Catho- • narootlca conviction last si.n,- Sunday night for .Mn.̂ - s, hool. staff for Jae coming, -year,
lies Relieve end Why. " will b e g i n l f a r e d  another narrot.rs f®"'- will be honored s,..l deduated dur-
Wedneaday at Saint V 1 n o e n f t ' t o d a y .  | - I»iwus*ed Trade ins the rooirmg wotsnip servi. e at
School. The rourae, which will be The self-labeled “ ugly ducklins"' Khnisln hev s luniaiks at the n a m Sundsi, Sept. 27

Jlaiighler of the late rom edin Thiirsdiv ni :ht .a .e risUan Kiucatlin Sunday Istaught every Wednesday night dur
ing the B< hool year, is open to all
mem hers of the rommimitv re- .P'*'" Monday in q Kterced, Caaf , ®*** "® hectic nois-ionn- tfi.ihing mi.-sion of th- Church

Boh iRasnokai Bums must ep kuesls who soun-i<-I. ,i.xv for spe.-is: emiihjsis on the

court for.a preliminary hearing on
charg-'s of possessing marijiiniut 

She and a friend Mrs. Rsrbat i 
Smith. 22, were arrested In the 
northern California city Wednes-' 
day night when police said the,

try tour and attitcde prHiimn.xry iwid Hubbard "A l.me to p<nnt to
to the CTimp I>a\id Talk* Tiv- what the chun h Is and »  tv t’-r 
dinner was given by Enc l;ldd< ' ■ hurch must 'each a time to 
publisher of the Journal of Com- challenge every Christian, v. ung

and old. to demonstrate his ron- 
leader discussed ,ein for the church's teaching pro

found Miaa Bums with a nsa- **’“ '̂ * •■' .disarmament (fism.

IN TO  TH E 

FA LL 

SEASON
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Thfr# or* te> mony shopes ond colors to cHoose from 
ôt Anthony's t,hot you or* sur* to find th* -Hot most 

Jb*coming to you.

W*'v* oil th* n*west styles . . lighter in weight . .. 

Jmor* flexible . .. more comfortoble . !ond more hond- 

!*om*l You've'never seen Hots like these. Com* in

gardlesa of religious affiliation. '
Tha Rev. Ronald Ransom, C.M., 

will deliver informal lectures on 
the Catholic faith. Persona will be 
free to ask any questions on this 
subject. The classes will be held st
S p mi In 8t Vincent's rsfeteria, lo- „  . i c- -
caled at 23.30 N Hobart. retts package full of marijiisnaJ r-mphssmng the importance of iii-| For ih» children Christian Edit-

8t. Vincent's School and Pansh ^****‘***'6  6®d tome sedative tab-; *’ * *̂'*'*'* U?.-Soviet trade he dc c*iim Sun lav is a day of pi-imo- 
plant will be dedicated Sunday.)****' were held In lieu «»•, Hared "We want lo trade v iih imn to new cla.ssea and new de-
Biahop John L Morkovsky of the **® "”*’ **•'* P'odlng preliminary. ber ause we believe trade - partmenti.
Amarillo Diocea. Will lead lh . i * ’* A " " »  , the litmus pap-r .te.si, to indi-
dedication aervlre at 4 p m Sun-1 ^ ‘** ®H'red n-ha'’ wh-t.ier you want to Jiie SDl.f RMSV APPOINTH*
day In the erhool auditorium The **’• '>" ■ •mbltlon . P'"< '  with us ' , WASHl.NCTON .UPI- N «
dedication will be followed at 8 by •«''tng career by producers of Luests ,said Klini.s.nrhev a;v Vork sttomey J»rome 9 Ad'er- 
a Solemn High Maas Tlie day’s '*  television senes w-ho felt sorry: P' **’" * ' * ' cuncilmt ,- rnxn has hern sppoin'ed S'tm,;
•ctlvltlea will bs completed with *̂’ *" **** fHendleie and penniless''” ”®'̂  ’■ciiis was in line w. • the rhief counsel of the Senate P.a< k-
a buffet aupper at 9

Graham Rites 
Are Pending She waa convicted of a mls.l-- 

meanor narcotics charge after 'po
lice found hypodermic ne»ile 
mark! tn har -irm Jan 9. 1956 

Funeral aervlres are pending for' •dmltted ah* had become ad- 
Morris E Graham, 53, who reaid-1‘**®*'f* ^  hkroln because, ahe told 
ed at 510 8 Gillespie Mr. Graham! c«P®riera. she waa attempUng to 
died M 9 pm. TTiHraday In hla' I®** weight ao she could begin an 
truck in Hinton, Okla.< preeiimabjy •cthig-slnging career. Her Jail a»r 
from a heart attack. He waa own-1 ®f 90 daya waa delayed

young woman on her relrate humor he displa>.,l on his eis Commitsee Oiairman J--hn
from Jail last 'July. return Thursday afternoon from M. Clellsn iD-Arki aaid A Her-

"They'vs given me alt I want " '  " ’‘T  cijiit mart wiU replace Robert E Km
•aid Miss Bums st that time , transcontinental trip. He nedy. w hq resigned ss chief
"Tilings like this never happen' **” '*̂ '̂  waved to hia greet»re counsel earlier thi» month 
except in atory .^ k a  ’ ’

E X Q U I S I T E
DIAMOND BAYLOR 
WATCH

Amaaine-XaH> value! 
From a complete eol- 
lection •( fine,Baylor 
watchee, this dainty 
design with two daxx- 
ling diamonda set in 
case of rich while or 
yellow gold. Preciaton 
17-jewel Baylor mo%e- 
ment with lifetima 
guaranteed main- 
tpnng.

195

T A X  IN C L U D E D

NO MONEY DOWN 
SI 00 WEEKLY

7 ’

m.

Ij v ' .\w«y For ( ’hrislman
107 N . ( ’ujlcp, Pampe

er of Buck's Transfer C?o.
M>. Graham was born July 24, 

1904 in Paris and was a veteran of 
World War II He aerved as a ser
geant In the Army Air Force.

Survivors Include hia wife. Ella 
Pearl of the home address, on e  
daughter, Mrs. Willis Higginboth
am of Alvin; two step-daughters. 
Mrs John Ramsey, Mrs J 
44aapsewHM6tr-wf 
sons. Bob Miller of Psmps, A C. 
of t.ake Charles. 1-a ; one brother.

mpre .than a year by appeals.

TRY A 
CLASSIFIED

Ixiyre Graham of Willow Brook.

YrnfSigeinenta will' be announc
ed later by Duenkel . C?armicharl 
Funeral Home.

Th« Hom« Dtsignad, Built, 
Equi'pptd ond Oparatad for tho Cart 

of oil Typo Guttfs -  Adtquott Fociiititt 
For th# Cart of tht most Difficut Potitnt

* \  I

Hodges Nursing Home
301 N. GorOH ' Elk Cify, Ofclo.
Box 29 Fhont 811

Y o m  m u r r c n o N  iN V iT K n

FESTIVAL OF 
DIAMONDS

»*A FULL '4  CARATl
TOTAL WEIGHT

Your 
Choirs
860 AAON rr OOWYt

$1 SO WEEKLY
y . »' ,

Fxciting Brtdal Pnir 
has 8 diamonds in orig
inal I4k gold setting* 
$79.50 $150 week!

NO MONEY DOWN
iuy wnkly ibr montlilii tinm

iMgsaivq design in Man'i 
'injt sq« with diamonds 
lolaling a full ‘.4 carsl 
14k gtiliF
$79 50 $1 50 wyekly

'$ rk lM  Reserve
\it ir Helei'tlua 

l|or Xmas 
u •

(.'u> Icr 
fVmrva

i ^ r r

N.

E l e g a n t  f a s h i o n  

jewelry in specially cut 

crystals o f  thr i l l ing 

color and fep- beauty. 
One low price for your 

choice of newest neck

lace, bracelet and ear

ring 9tyl(

95i■ }  O f f r

Choice
No

Sf WHJ4 LAYAW AY FOR CHRIST!l 
Ifn S, tTirtFF . Pampa MO 4-8377
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H m (ml whm minM m d*( reaps beam!/ beneOU fram hsr dally

■■ fer ..... - . - .
(left) for yoB, too. Bat dress for the aart Doa't 

aloiu la high keels; wear walking shoes and hit a rood, 
brisk eUpTlt's (ood fer the ((are and tor the complealon, too. 
When his ailstress (trcs Frisky his dinner (center) or a bowl

eierclao 
teeter

'omen 6 l̂ ŷ ctivitiei

-----  4
of watsr, she does a knee bead rather than last stooping erer.
This is an exercise that, done seTcral times dally, works 
wonders for the thighs. The battle of the waistline bulge can 
be foaght on your own home grounds when It's pooch play 
time (right). A ball-rolling game Is fun for your pet and Irst- 
rate exereloo. Just remember to bend when It's your turn at bat.

iFido Or Fifi Can Contribute To Beauty 
With Daily 'Walking The Dog' Exercise

D o rli E .  W ilson .
Daily News Women's Editor

By AUCTA HART |
NEA Beauty Editor

If you're a dog owner, chances i 
ace there are days you Wish you

a soulful look can make every 
thing rosy again.

Among all th e  a-ondera of 
owning a pup, there's one you

DEAR A B B Y .... 1/ o-r, slot of 
or early

1
By Abtipdl VhB Boren

DEAR ABBY: I am stationed In 
Japsui. .1 snv one of thpee Yankeec 
who thought his huddles had 
rocks In their heads to marry Ja
panese girls. But now that I have 
fallen for one, I can understand 
why. ‘

A Japancae girl makes a man 
feel like a man! She la trained to 
wait on a man. To dress him, un
dress him and wash hla feet. And, 
yes, even to feed him If he desires 
it. Her only thought le to give com
fort and Mtlsfactlon to her man.

Show me an American girl like 
that! They art all aelflah, demand
ing and boasy! No, 1 don't want a 
brainless puppet fpr a wife. But If 
a woman wants to wear the pants, 
send her over here with a rifle and 
let her relieve me of my duties.

D D F. U. 8 NAVY 
en in America who are "trained"
to wash feet, drees, undress and dj;a R ABBY: To the H-year-old 
feed men. are employed In homes who haa gone steady for over 
for the aged and In Institutions fo r ,, and all she got was a peck 
the physically handicapped anJ j o „  o,, p^eek. You are lucky! I 
mentally Ul. If-you want this klnd|,„, my boyfriend le IS:
of service, stay where you can get went steady for a year, too..

frtend? If could 
Plan an aftcmooi 
nlng supper.

Arrange a waffle feast, 
plenty of sirup. Jam and 
available.

The waffle recipe features lard. 
In a ealeaman who works there. Hrf«®nrmenta home eco^mlst. Reba
seemf Interested In me. too. We 
always have a few laughs.

He asked my girlfriend (behind 
my teck) how old I was. She lied 
for me and said I was IS. I am 
only IT. He looks about 21 or 22, 
but I am not aura.

How can I find out how old he 
is without asking him? How can I 
get him to ask me out?

"SIX TRIPLE A"
DEAR SIX; There are other eta- 

tlatici equally as vital as "a g a." 
One is marital status. First find 
out if ha la married. ASK HIM. If 
he'a single, ask your girlfriend to 
ask. him (behind YOUR back) how 
old he Is. If he'B over 20, forget 
him. It'e all right to have a few 
laughs when shopping for shoes, 
but don't put your foot in It.

Magic V/aiiles Bolsters Party a
Now heie is an Idea! Why notfstrips of bacon • on top and bake, 

have one of your childten host] Nut Waffles; Pour batter into 
a get acquainted party for a new Iron. Sprinkle with 2 t» I 

spoons chopped nuts. .Bake.
UMa-

If you are etuck wdth dark 
H a V e'f'*'''*'** under your eyes and no 

Itime to rest up to get rid of them, 
disgutee them. Use a lighter face 
powder around your eyes than 
you do on the rest of your faca.

Nota tht tenderness of the 
when thle shortening Is

it on your own terms.

IP* 7 '; ;  ■'•'"Iprobably never gave a thought, weren t. But a wagging tall and fl

Community Concert Ass'n Entertains 
With Tenth Annual Kick-Off Dinner

■HAMROCK (Spl) — Membera'en by Rev. Don Blake, First C2»rls- 
•f the Community Concert AM'n|tlan CTiurch pastor.

Most Becoming! I
Whether you use black, white 

and grey; or rainbow colors like 
aqiia. canary yellow and char
treuse green, this "beehive" hat 
and bag set wijl do wonders tor

held Its tenth annual kick-off din
ner on Monday evening in the 
First Oirlatian Church Fellowship 
Hall. Mrs. Cabot Brannon, presi
dent, . presided at tha m e e t i n g  
Which opened with Invocation giv-

^RUTH mI lLETT

Mrs Brannon welcomed guests tailored or dressy costumes.
and Introduced past preildenU, 
Mnies. H. P. Muwly, C. B. Har- 
neon. I. C. Mundy and Mr. Har
old Teegerstrum

Tables were decorated with red 
Verbenas and concert figurines 
he'd place cards of the guests.

It was announced that Mr. Tee
gerstrum had been-appointed civ
ic co-ordlnator with tha following 
committees to work with him Ken-

Pattem No. 8925 has crochet dl- 
rectiona; stttch Ulustrationa.

Did you ever realize how much 
Fido or Fifi can contribute to 
your beauty and good health?
' Think about tha benefits of 
those daily airings. If you stride 
along at a good pace, those walks 
will do a lot for your figure. And 
you probably wouldn't take them 
at all if you didn't hava a dog.

I Bob 
I search

DEAR ABBY: My husband has 
hla Insurance policies made ou t 
with his mother and father as 
beneficiaries. We have been mar
ried eight years and hava tw o  
children.

When I mentioned to him that I 
thought he should change the pol
icies to make me the beneficiary, 
he said If anything happened to 
him his parents would give me 
the money. In your opinion Is this 
enough protection for me?

WIFE
DEAR WIFE: I wouldn't take 

an)rthing for granted. You, your

Only I wouldn’t settle for Just a 
peck on the cheek. Now I «w 111 
alwAya regret not settling for what 
I*was entitled to. I am going to 
have my baby In November. No, 
he didn't marry me. My Daddy 
had hlm-leekad up.

•'ALSO 14

husband and the insurance agent 
Bartoa, director of a re-j should sit down and talk this mal- 
kennels believes that the, ter over frankly. A wife with 2

city d o g  doesn't get I children la entitled to more eecur- 
Ity in the even^of her husband's 
death than you appear to have.

exerriseT His o w n e r !

j If you want to make friends 
flgrtl sway when you move to a
pew place, here are a few hinte nelh I.jiycock. Booster Oub; John 
that should be helpful. jOullers, L^jns Club; WiIIis C, t d-

P-etum e v e r y  social call dens P.otary Oub. Bill Bur d e n ,  
promptly and don't show any dis-|Chamber ' of (Commerce; Rep. 
may If neighbors call on you be.;Grainger Mcllhaney. Wheeler Ki- 
tore you are "feady for com-.wanis; Lacey Albert, Erick To(a-

|ry; Howard Raskin, Erick Lions;
. —Don't put off entertaining those Landes Horton, motel co-rodina- 

entertain you unUl you have;tor; Mrs Joel (3ooch, Thursday 
your house complete to the last Fine Arts Club, 
detail. T)m  important thing la tol This jrear's capigins were inlni- 
ahow your triendlincia — not U> duced by Mrs. Boyd Williams.
■how off your heuae. * j membership chairman as M rs.

—There may be things you don't French of Erick, Okie.; Mrs. M.
Hka about the town of city that Pettlago of Elk Ctty, Okla ; Mr. 
you have moved to. but you’ll be and Mrs. Fred Holmes of Sayre, 
wise to keep such opinions to your-.Okla.; Mrs. M .Mcllhaney of 
•elf. rtnd things to praise, instead Wheeler; Mrs Johnnie Burrell of 
of looking for things to criticize Kclton and Shamrock captains, 
and con^laln. |Mrs. I. C. Mundy. H P. Mundy,,

—Don't hesitate to ask advice BUI Jenkins, E. W Pool, Melvin 
about schools, business concerns, Williams and Miss Nell Adams 
local customs, ste. Most people arc | Mrs. Lois Hollar of New York 
glad to be helpful to a newcomer City, guest speaker, presented a 
and tbay'U feel friendlier toward leaaon in salesmanship. It w as  
you if they can be of service. |announced that sales closed with a

—Don't encourage gossip. The membership of 4Tf. 
less you hear about the shortcom-; Community Concert Aas'n offlc- 
Ings of .your new neighbors, the era this year are Mrs. Brannon, 
better. For then you can ni a k e president; Mrs. Lyle Holmes, vice To order, send 2S cents In coins 
your own Judgments without being president; Mrs. S. L Draper, I t o A n n e  Cabot, Ptmpa D a l l y
tnfkionced by a hM of talk a n d treasurer, Mrs. Boyd Wlliltma, Rews. 227 W Quincy Street, Chi-
Speculation. Jmemberahlp; Mias Blrglnla Ander- cago,6.

—Try to strike ahappy medium'sop. secretary. | Foi
between giving the Impression of, The Asa'n announces four con-; —
being ihy, and being puimy. If you certs have been booked for the.Zeena and Kelya. Russian Dance 
genuinely like people and aren’t|comlng seaaon; Red (Damp, Jazz team. Singers "In O p e r e t t a  
aren't afraid to show your llkipg— R«citallst; Celll Wang, patominist; iTime." 
you aren't likely to be set down ^
as' either one.

—Try to find time for s o me  
kind of community work — alnce 
R will do more to make you feel 
that you "belong" In your new 
boms than anythllg else.

—Make a real effort to remem
ber names — even If it m e a n • 
keeping a card file on new ac
quaintances. .

—Comment oReit on the friendll- 
Msa of the town and ntost of those 
who hear your comment vrill out
do themeelvee to prove Just now

average 
enough
thinks that s ' turn around, the 
block la sufficient for hit dog. Ac
tually. the usual "apartment-size'* | DEAR ABBY; I have been go- 
dog ahould have three brisk walks' ing into thia shoe store for quite 
of several blocks dally. i a while, and I becarfie Interested

You won't enjoy walking yout!-------- ----------------------------------
dog , if you try to teeter along be-1 and you'U love the new walst- 
hlnd the letsh on spike heels.; una you'll soon develop.
So wear comfortable walking shoea; Make a ronscloua effort to take 
and you II find you, too are get-la deep bend eac h time you place 
ting exercise that •will tone your ni* food or water dou-n for him. 
mutcle* and bring color to your ifg  a nereaaary chore, ao |t might 
cheeks work for you.
, With the bnak fall days ahead. You've alwaya known the love 
dress wsrmly enough so that you and fun a dog can give you. Now 
can ftay out ai long aa necetaary, igive aome thought to the beauty 
and wear a loose skirt ao that | panafita you can reap, ahd enjoy 
you ctn take gpod strides Instead i your pet more than ever.
of mincing steps. Fill your lungs I -----------— —̂ ............................
with fresh sir by breathing deep
ly. It will stimulate your circula
tion and make your skin glow 
and your eyes sparkle.

You ran give your dog the Jov- 
; ing companionship  ̂he needa by 
j playing with him In the evenings.
I And while you throw his ball or 
play with his toys, bend from the 

'waist, knees b a c k  and legs 
I straight. He'll enjoy the play,

Icenta for each pattern. P r i n t  
.Na m e , ad d ress  with tone and 
; Pattern Number
■ Have you the. ’.59 ALBUM c o n- 
jlalnlng many lovely designs and 5 
free patterns? Only 28 cents a 

' copy!

To get ABBY'8 pamphlet, "What 
Every Teenager Wanta To Know,”  
send 28 centa and a large, aelf-ad 
dreaaed, stamped envelope to tMs 
paper.

Bead H>e News Claaaifled .\da.

l - l i t

Loft of people mutt think if't 
more fun going broke Ifxm rwf 
to go of olf. ‘ estie

Fix-Up Your Horn#
Protect It Agalnat Winter

Homo Buildors Sup.
sit W. Foster MO 4-Mll

Staggs 
waffles 
used.

WAFFes
2 cups sifted enriched flour 
4 tea'spoons baking powder 
H ‘teaspoon salt i
2 eggs, separated 
LH cupa milk 
C tablespoons melted lard 
1 tablespoon sugar, if desired 
Sift together flour, baking pow

der and salt. Add egg yolka and 
milk and beat thoroughly, -Add 
melted lard. Beat egg whitea and 
fold into batter. Bake in a hot waf
fle ' iron. Yield; three 9.*i-tnch 
square waffles.
Variations;

Chocolate Waffles. Substitute 2' 
tat i  apoong of cocoa for I table- 
apcl-ns-of flour in basic recipe.; 
Add 2 tablespoons of sugar Instead 
of one.

Bacon Waffeaa: After batter la 
spooned Into waffle Iron, place

With autumn at our heels It Is 
time to check your perfume sup
ply. The heavier, more subtle 
scents now replace the light, 
flowery fragrances worn ‘ during 
summer months. -  ..

X k Z U

Is Coming 
Mon.-Tues.

Cta t̂4nt Homl Co-.
PHONE MO 4-3334 

410 I . FOSTER

III
For 1st . class mailing add 10 DavCo Toyland

Yrtur T o5' AdvLqorv C^ntnr
113 S.Ciiyler 5-2191

comer who expects the bast.

FREE
$2.00 ORDER TO 
THE FOLLOWING

LU CKY
P H O N E  N U M B ER S

MO 9-9238 
MO 4-4918

I F  T i l l s  IS
Y O U R  P H O N E  N U M B E R  

C A L L

MO 9-9212 '
And Your Ordtr 

Will BtWoltIng At

Caldwell's
s.. CHARCOAL 

BURGER
.  1BS4 N. HOBART

*

• '

fffe fomitg brm—gr9mt0$t 
Improvm90t ht mgma /

Self-ad jutting creteent 
cradled in cup gives you 
( I )  youthful uplift,
( t )  youthful separation!

Plus (S) firm side control that holds yon 
b^^ifully  W fA tfi enp son*. Fmeot u kits ootion.- 
Jt-JSA, S2S»B, St-lOC. , ,

vtth caa't-eori elMtic biuid

Shop our compirtr department of 
Peter Pan hnw and girdles ‘

2ND BIG DAY
. . .  AT RFXU LAR PRICES! 

HEART THROBS AT 2:19 4:41-7:08-9:35

You'll Lov«'EDDIE HODGES!

T H E MOST 
.  W O N DERFU L 

/ e  EN TER TAIN M EN T 
IN TH E W H a E  WIDE 
W ON DERFUL W ORLD!

SiMiu W m  K rker' 
J i s R i M l i n i

FRANK CAPRA'S-HHnEmiHEHiMr
CtURuas- ..w a roB i

—OPEN 1:4.5— 

DISNEY CARTOON

ADULTS ONLY
| - “ l AM NOT THE FATHER “ 1 

OF THE CHILD!”
One of 

the most 
esplosivt 

problems of 
our time.

You_t)* the judge - 
»K#tK»f i »,-irian should be condt'Tv'ed for trifinj to i'»» hef hû bjnd t  child th* ooly 

»h« esc.

Vnin tilh
laanottrulf . 
u y . this n  "  

set ths ch iU  
of my husbontH'

_ _ - ■ - —
, Httr Jyl t »-■*# Sw ,

la ittt Mt

JULIE
LON DON

Open -7:00 — Now Sat.

2nd Featnre 
Debbie Reynolds 

‘SI SAIT SLEPT HERE’

Tickets
All

P O T t X A l OPEN 7:00 #  ENDS TONiGHT 

HENRY FONDA — DORTHY .MALONE‘‘WAKLOCK"

•STA R TS  SUNDAY— at Regular Prices
I H i  a  »  J  -

)'ear$ unfold before your eyes 
toM os only it can bo - on the BIG theatre screen!

Tfta Dancing Slava Girlsl Tha Thundaring Chariots!
Tht Goldan Gods! Tha Anointad PhardohsI 

Th« L*gions of th« Hittitas!
MAN VKTM UNI • ACADEMY

SIMMONS-MAM-TIERNEY: Susan Heyward
EOMUNO PURDOM I8 > y e n A n

Victor Mature 
Deffletriat and the 

LADIATORS
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i Law And IM M  
 ̂ lawB Kara their roota daap 

our baliafa.
the laws shift as dur hallatf 

te. Ttiua worltin( backwards, 
lan find a paopla's deapasi 

;S by disrovartng thair notlors 
\tica — about adults, e h i I- 
|natura, animala, and other

this cantury, the l a w s  
Ihlldrsn fully rasponstbla lor 

Lika adults, they fared 
punishment — o f t e n  

or death. Today wa s e e k  
to reform child offandase. 

than to punish them 
le primltlvs people hold In- 
\e things like stones and riv> 
kilty af offenses.
Icsnturias the laws held ani- 
no'-aBy raSponsibla for tljair 

land therefore try-able n

f an OB gore a man or 
to death." Exodus XXI 

I'the Ok aha.l be surely sten-

Palto in ‘•Tha Laws." 
east of burden or any other 
rhpll kill anyone, except 

animal la competing in 
|me games, tha darsaaad'a 

shah peoewrote 1t for mur-

-watsdi

Four Reds 
Pinch-Hit 
For Nikita

By RRNRr SRAPIIM 
t'nlted Press InSsnwtlefial

PITTSBURGH tUPIt — In tha 
absence of Premier Nikita Khri- 
shchev from Moscow', hie anor- 
meua powers —  ̂leadership of the 
Communist Party and of tha So
viet govammant ~  are axarciaed 
by a group of finir trusted lleu- 
tenanta.

Tha CotoKil of Minlatara, or 
Cabinet, la, in the hands of Khru
shchev's tw'o flrnt deputy prlnf'e| 
minister* of equal rank They aiel 
Anaataa I. Mikoyan and Frol Kot-: 
lov, both of whom toured the 
Itnited States earlier this year 
and paved the way for tOiru- 
shchav's visit.

In arrordanre with iMavioiialy 
aetabllshed practice, Mikoyen 1« 
responsible for foreiim affairs and 
Kosloy manages internal admin
istration.

Khrushchev is the first secre
tary of the Central Committee in 
which his two ranking deputies 
ara SecreUrtse Mikhail Siialov 
and A. 1. Kirichenko. Of the two 
Suelov handles Idaologtcal and 
propaganda affelra whila Kiri
chenko runs the vaet adminlstr>i- 
tive apparatOB of the fu  • man 
Central Committee.

Khrushcheva top four Heiitan- 
ants are members of the Presi
dium and formally shars power 
writh tha other 11. i

In Khruahchev’a absence thcv

U,S. Voters Could 
Win Taxation Ciit

WAimNOTON BINDOW 
, By LVIJi C. B'llBOM 
t'wited Prose Inlermstloiial

WASHINGTON (UM> — If the 
voting taxpwyere of the United 
States were not listening to Mau
rice Stans the 'other day, it waa 
their fault, not his. Mortover, 
thay deaerva no sympathy.

Maurice H. Stand ig tha IT. B. 
budget diroctor. What ha waa 
saying this waak was this: That 
U.S.. taxpayera could win a lax 
cut without any reduction on mili
tary apending If they demanded 
economy In other areaa.

Siana knowa where the govam-

apondent In a private Interview in 
195T that the Ceptisl Comm:!lee 
now conaUtutea tha "coHactlva 
leaderahip’* of tha party.

menfa money comas from and ha 
knows where It goes. It la not Idle 
talk when Stana says the voters 
could compel aronorny in govern- 
: meat if thay demanded it. Tha 
I plain meaning of Stana' comment 
I Is that a great many of the dot- 
jlara Congrsaa squeezes from tha 
|U.S. taxpayer are spent waate- 
I fully to no Immadiataiy assanuai 
puipoaa.

Reaoliillon for laaa 
Su< It a* that should make the 

U S. taxpayer angry and set him 
to thinking about corrective ways 

I and means. It should wind him up 
I to tight resolve sbout ne.xt year'a 
preaidential an d  congreasional 
elections That rraolye shou'd he 
to clobber on election dsv tne pol
itician who clearly can he lagged 
as a snendar; to clobbsr him 

{good, and to'elact In his place a

politician who rlrarly ran be 
tagged as, a taxpayers'^ man.

If Uis taxpayer believes U. S 
taxes are oulrageoualy high and 
should be reduced. Ihen he akould 
aak next year's candldataa some 
questiona. Among these quasUona 
should be this* Where, when and 
by how much would you vote lo 
r a d ii r e government apending? 
That is. in what ^areqa of govern
ment aptnding would the candi
date be willing to rut?

Such questiona would obtain a 
great deal of evasive double talk 
in response, and It would be up 

,to the questioning taxpayer to 
I make the candidate answer up. It 
.would not be enough, either, 
{merely to fleet economv candl- 
I dates to Congress or to tna While 
House '

Other Peiiple's \|nney*
Franklin D. Roosevelt was elec 

ted president in 1932 on a plat- 
• form which promised s 2.y per 
{cent cut in goveinment spending 
jfr )R  Was insiigurated in Mxrch 
I19.3S H.s economy piogram, col- 
Ispsed In April. It̂  is close to Im- 

jpotstble' to p r e v e n t  politicians 
I from berothing b'g ipendera with
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other people's money- your mon- FROOF POSITIt B 
ey. It ia not quite Impossible, j 

iwever. A ta x p a y e r  rebellion 
do U. V
politician who knew he 

proha hly would be licked next 
time up if he voted to loof the 
treasury would be very likely to 
vote against sams It could be as 
simple as that.

The maaaive pressure by which 
voters rammed a labor reform 
bill through the last session of 
CiongreM could ram through thev 

• next session so/ns tax cutting 
economy measure*. The •political 
'nier-hanica of sui h an operation 
would be identical

KetuI The hew* t'lassiried .Ade.

GREENSBORO. N C. — Sales 
counselor Howai-d Wlaehaupt aald 
ihal glorktng devirea In depart
ment alorea have proved what 
everybody has auapected all 
along It takes S woman seven 
mim.tM to buy what a man buys 
in one minute.

Hi-Fi Top Tunes
99c

M. 1. Moses Co.
ia« N. oiyier—yin .y sati

Is jComing 
Mon.- T ugs .

Lyles Seeks To 
E s c ^  'Chair'

ATLANTA fUPlI — The StaU 
Pardons and ParolM Board Thura-
dar studied an appeal from VJra., _
Anjett. Dtmovan Lyle., who S^rea in the
. . .E __________v.». worida moat cantrallsed state.

The Central Oommlttea and tha
aaeking commutation of har death 
aentence. for poisoning her S-year 
old daughter. Cotntril of Ministers haa tha con

stitutional and effective' autheruv
Tbe board wound up hearings to make major decisions of policy

and administer routine affairs of 
stats and party.

Unlike Stalin who held all the 
reina of power tightly and jeal
ously, Khrushchev, even when he 
la In Moscow, is known to dele
gate considerable authority to his 
subordlnatea. .

The base of tha pyramid struc
ture of Soviet power has been 
broadened aince Stalin's death 
and tha Osntrat Committee mre'.s 
fairly regularly to discuaa and 'ni- 
data major pollciea.

Khrushchev told this corre-

after two days of testimony from 
■tata proaecutora and psychia
trists, and attomaya. minlstera 
and paychlatrlsta representing tha 
former Macon raataurant opera
tor.

Tha stormy and fantastic hear
ing was rompletsd lata B’ednes- 
day. Now tha board will, decide if 
Mrs. Lyles should be > executed 
or if aha should have her aen
tence reduced to life imprison
ment.

If the beard tuma down har 
appeal, her only escape from the 
electric chair and being recorded 
aa Georgta'a first white woman 
executed by electrocution would 
be for Oov. Ernest Vandiver to 
appoint a psychiatria commlaaion 
to atudy her case.

If this commlaaion found her 
Insane, aha would be committed 
until ahe regained her sanity, 
whan ahe would then be eligible 
again to have the death aentanca 
raniad out.. Oaorgia law prohih- 
Ita execution of an insane person.

Her fata liee in the hands of 
Chairman William Kimbrough.

â in tha Middle Agaa duly 
led animala to appear. Ati 
ITIO. a French court tried I 
itkey and cotidemnod hcr| 
but It later pardoned bar 

t of "good character" 
phlloaophera Ooacartea and 
ra taught that animats' 

Tutomatons, Mghly eomplsx 
lies without faellngo |

result the laws cams for. 
to allsw much cruelty to

*■ ’ Irecent years, the lawa' 
langad back again In pm- 
mals from abuse. We have 

|. .y changed our minda about 
**ire of animals

etiets about crime — what 
H. and who's to b I a m a.
V to control It — find ex-,

9 each year in our leglaia-i 
our court decialoiM. and 

rdicta. , I
column, prepared by thell 

ar of Texas, la wrtttan tol" 
I I— not to advise No per- 
' lid every apply or Intarpert 

without the aid of an at- 
{itlwho is fully advised con- 
Vu’he facts tfivolved. because 
, f  variance in facta m ay 
y^a  application of the law.,»

business
Views

r VailtrMlioMU 
^gea insured by the Fed- 
ucirig Admiiustration de- 

^rther in August reflecting 
|g tightness of ̂  mortgage,, 
'officials said average ' 

J ' §>4 per cent home mort-| 
[{l^th n-year maturtUaŝ  

ltd SO pes IlM a loan 
' at the menth-eivl' rom-̂  
lUi |M »  at the end of'• . j
Nouaa-Sanate , Economir 
*e haa nponed now hear- 
a cnntimAng atudy of eco- 

^rowth, amploymont and 
n«is Sen. Douglas (D-ni.i, 
jS of tha panel, charged 
%part by a cabinet rem- 
Vaded by Vka, FrgMdent 
" 'political." T

at roflners are abav-
tier quarter ai a cent, off 

t̂ine pricea which' already 
ilf-«Wit under. IMS quota- 
Iflber cula are also ex-
i «. prteoa of Industrial fiisl 
hary aeurvss ascribe tha 
Ijrprlce waaknasa to oyer- 
luf refined ^raletm.l

Mrs R e b e c c a  Garrett. Kim 
brough 'said a decision should be

handed down in two weeks.
Tha board Wednesday waa told 

that ahe waa suffering from 
"schlsophrenia of the paranoid 
type." Dr. Wtneton Burdine said 
ha found that Mrs. Lyles, at the 
time of hia examination, did know 
right from wrong. The Atlanta 
paychtatrist said, "My feeling 
(Isi she would deteriorate fairly 
rapidly."

Dr. Trajan R ghlplay had told { 
the board Tuaeday how ha 'had 
hypnoutad Mrs. Lylaa and lad har 
tranca-lika through an "exocu- 

and members Hugh Cymey andltlon--”  He aatd her reaponae to
this axperianca indicated Nia waa 
not able to commit murder.

I
D-
[jDIt. IL H. 
aUTLEDGE
[ROPRAaOR

NbImH M0 4-44m

DINE W ITH  US

This^furdoy
' Give The Whole Family A Treet

Doily Hours
NOON

11 o.m. to 2 p.m.
EVENING

5:30 to 8:30

$ 1 2 5Plate Plate

Saturday Evening Menu
BUcfS Hallbiit 
Rttiff«4 Poppgrs 

BBkod Hob M DnwelB* 

Pilgd CIlIrkpB

VegetobUt:
Frrhh

.Gttmi Bmuis 
CrhBmful AtpBi«ciu 

P ra w h  F r i f «

DESSERTS 15c
Buttertcotek Pie-Dote Loof Coke

8 TO to SAl^M DAn,T TO CHOOME iltOM

C A L D W E L L ' S
B I L F F E T E R I A
-  J014 N. Hobart
----------- ----------- ..■'I— M. -----

CIRIOAD
Saturday Last Day!

OPERATION
H U RRY! HUR

60 REFRIGERATORS MUST BE SOLD If*
0 ,

ONLY 40 HOURS THE SALE IS ON! SO
H URRY! HURRY! HURRY!

TO C&H TV & FURNITURE.
OPEN THUR-FRI-SAT TILL 10 P.M.

For Your Refrigerator
Electric in Operating 

order
AND MORE 

BUY TH E BEST^FOR TH E PRICE OF 
TH E SM ALLER REFRIGERATOR

L O O K

Frost

ICE - MAKER

■;-i V:-;,

N o w  3w|n«1

THg fomotn k« Mogic* automotkolly rgplocBt 
•vBry kg cub# you utol

AMtomatw ire-maker runs its ewn water, freeaes it into bolf- 
mooB. IceCirctsa. keeps 10 normol trays-full on hastd Big. 
aotamatir-cMnwIinf rofngeraior rue has cold to sswry food- 
quick chills dnnka, toJods. dexerrts' without frrwsing Big. 
separate-door freeter holds 93 pounds at near M>ro leuel. Both 
doom hove magnetic gaskets-seol tightly, open and dose 
eewilF. 13-cubiC'foo( capacity ptua buih-ia styliagl

THEY ARE ON OUR PARKING LOT, WE HAVE NO STORAGE!

NOW AND ONLY NOW (A N  YOU GET THIS BUY! 
WE HAVE NO ROOM TO STORE THEM 
THEY MUST BE SOLD AND SOLD NOW!

Buy the BESY ot the Price of Averoge 
No money down. Easiest tê ’ms 

.90 doys till first poymeot 
Up to 36 iBionths to poy 

No hidden chdrgesr toxesr etc. 
Complete factory,joined service dept. ) 

5-yeor wwWnfy on .eoch" unit

FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES
No Interest or Carrying Chorges On Carpet'Or .Furniture

Tha Sfort That Guarantaes To So.va You Monty 
125 N. Somtrvitt HF. \Rf. INPFF e0I>»

. I •\ .' -A
>>





■ *-r> ,:r,-asi6B£it(X~~ -M SH

ranuBf

niccaM*
MTA*«i4I...X 
A WA 
TM«rNNK* 
>UtTK«Ta 

LAMP 
MKAM 

rtTKAfW 
iimiacm 

mut/j

^\ Of^ ̂ ccHed

^■t»

M  AOVAMCf o r  

to ftial

1^1 Oroart wa*

0»»<i n j|

• o x  o w c i  o fm iN o i

BOX omrv OPEN!
0<nt>BER 1
awp. cx>. 

au N. b a u j x r d  
MO a tiM

THE COLOSSUS OF 
STAGE PRODUCTIONS

JOSEF MEIER
cincJ o Mono Ctisf

Rally Day Will Be Observed 
At First Methodist Church

cap w *  Caafaa

Th« Itawardi O fllarvlct" will 
b« th« Mrmoh topic diacuMod by 
tho poator, Woodrow- Adcock, at 
tna two nvomlnf aarvicaa at tha 
Firat Mathodlat Clmrch. Tha t;M 
aarvlca la broadcaat ovar Station 
KPDN. Tha apaclal antham tor tha 
early aarvlca will ba "Immortal, 
Invlalblo" a Walah malody aunc by 
tha Carol and Waalay qhdira, Tha 
antham (or tha 10:50 aarvlca will 
ba "Summar Ended" by Wood auny 
by 'the Sanctuary Slngara.

Sunday Evantnf Fallowahip will 
bafln at I  with a light auppar tor 
tha entire family In Fallowahip 
Hall. At 1:10 p.m, children, youth 
and adulta, will aaparata (or one 
hour of planned actlvltlaa, accord* 
Inf to Intaraat and naada. Tha adult 
couraa, "Know Tour BlMo," will 
ba taught by tha paator, Woodrow 
Adcock.

Tha Sunday rUght aarvlca at T;M

52nd
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Car. ates_ a

'Contusion' As 
Sermon Topic

Dr., pouglaa Carver, paator of

Promotion
*

Set Sunday 
At Central

Fromotion Day in Sunday School 
and Training Union will ba obaarv* 
ad at Central Baptlat Church Sun

c h u r c h  s er v ic es

the Firit. Baptist Church, will ba day. An annual avjnt occurring on
tha 1 ^  Sunday ofj September each 
yaar/ihoaa enrolled In claaaaa.and 
dapartmanu from nuraary through 
adult will participate in promo 
tion.

in tha pulpit for both aorvlcea'Aun 
day. "Confusion. Cause And Curs’ 
taken from Mark I :S0.43,.wlil ba 
hla sermon topic for Sunday morn
ing.

Joa Whitten, Mlniatcr of Music, 
will present tha chursh choir In a 
traditional spiritual. "My L o rd . 
What A Momin" by T. W. Deane 
(or tha apaclal music. Mlsa Elolaa 
Lame, at tha conaola of the T o  m. 
and Ora Mae Memorial Organ, Wtll 
play. "Lento" by Raslay,

At tha evening worship Dr. Car 
var la beginning a new aarlea of

reuRtauAns eoancL church 
nt Lafare

east or

CHURCH OF se e
Camabatl aaS RaM

Rev. J. D. WaHw. paaw: 
aunaa* School Servlcee: Sunday S^od. a.M ,

* BARRSTT ■artist SMAR4L 
IM I. Btryl

Lae Milton. MStar: atlisa, Sunday School lupot lnla~ 
Bid Wonroe. Trelnlna Union tor; J. C. ronmen, mlntter of nsa

lUv. Dwaena Starllns,
Sunday Servlree; f:4l. Sunda: 
for all as**. H lH>, Moi T:U p.m. Kvaniellatle day, 1-J$ pm., CklMrsi 
Thuradar, T:M p.m.Praise lerrtca

HOBART STRkST
baftTst church
1(,11 Weet CrawferS

Rav. John tyrar. paator. Sunday __ __f chool (:|t a.m.i Mernlns Werehlp a:m. Meenlng arvlea 11:00 a.m. TrelnlnSâ nlan, Tralnlns UnlM I 1:45 p.m. Mvenlag WarayrMrvlea  ̂ Worabip ftSS p.Sh 
liftt ».m.

•«ndar„.erylc..gi^djjy feh^^

E*cH«ne*

NSRWa

City-

sermons from the book of John,
will f.otur. I »0  CMAMPLAIN-Mert Ooopar>**<* hi* sermon sublact la "T h a
will (astura Mart Ooopar, son ®f - _  w „  Marvin Coon- G®*P*I Of Love." One of the ape-
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cooper, who'  ̂ ^  mualcal numbers prasantad by
will preach hla first aarmon ; Cho«t will be "Man
ar la praaldmtt of tha First Matho- ^  sonrma Kna.llng Down" by B B
diet Church Senior Methodist Youthlr "  . / .v * 1  . !
FellowUtlp. Aaaiatlng In tha aarvlca M*»hod‘ «‘
w t l l>  members of the MYF •nd '^ ff'^ * ’  ̂ /  o u t h
Key'Club The ap.rlal music f or' .  A T.' 
tha aarvlca will ba by the Senior P*/^**'; Student Council.
Department. Due to cancell.Uon of ; on the Harvest^
tha W 8.e s. ’general maaitng and “ * / ‘ T  ^to become a Methodist Minister.

McKinney. MlSa Lana will play 
"Pastorale" by Qraham for th e  
availing offertory.

Goals of 1,3M (or Sunday School 
knd 565 (or Training Union have 
been sat (or next Sunday Special 
programs for Promotion Day are

R l

; jufT

IhUe

Rv ED SEATS: $2.90 -  $2.30 -  $1.70
(T«k iRclu^sd) '

SPONSORED BY

PAMPA NOON LIONS CLUB

safety

arl nH!d. ^  ,h. mIl^’!ne’'W.dn*.7 »*• ‘ °P“= “ WhAt P'*""*-* ‘»X ’ â aup.rlnt.nd-
Tn ^ 1  I Will You Do With Jeaua". i ! " * ' * Promotion cartlflcata. will

day in 5 allowahip Hall. j  ̂  ̂be given to the younger dapart-
This Sunday will ba obaarvod In j workers In tha Children's Dlvlafon. manta, 

the church- school of the Firat Children going from the Primary Tha WMU will have an Installa- 
Methodlst Church as Rally D ay ,to  tha Junior Department will be tion of officers on WadnaSday 
and Promotion Sunday. A apaclal presented Blblei An Attendance!morning at tLM. Thera will ho a 
promotion program la being plan-1 goal of 503 has bean aat for tho short business masting following 
ned by Mrs. W. R. CampboU and^antira Sunday School. tho Installation lad by Mrs. R. L.

McDonald, preoldont.
Other maattnga during the weak 

Inbluda a Training Union Execu- 
Uvo Council Meeting Sunday after- 
fioon at 5. and a meeting of all 
Sunday School Socraurtaa Wadnoa- 
day night at 7.

Rahearaal (or tha graded choirs 
will b e g i n  Sunday afternoon. 
Schadulaa for rahearaala this year 
will ba Sunday. I  p.m , Oiapal 
Oibir; Wednesday, 10 a m., Calaa- 
tlal Qtolr, Wednesday, 5 45 p m., 
Carol C h o i r ;  Wednesday, 1:50 
p m , Church Choir; Thursday, 4 
p m., nation and Cherub Ch^rs.

When a telephone man drives,
comes first!

Telephone driven help 
reflect company’s 
Spirit of Service

In telephone business, 
safety, efficiency go 

hand in hand

•y D«n D«Tta
TMtohano N«wa 10̂ * ^

 ̂ It*i too b«d thst isfdty records are 
often thought of si dull and not 
Bewsworthy while s major accident 
makes front-page headlines. The 
greatest human drama is in the acci
dents thst don't heppfn — the acci
dents thst good safety habits prettnt 
from happening!

Not long ago, a newspaper editor 
wrote, "We salute the drivers of tele
phone company trucks. They never 
drive fast or recklessly; time and 
again we've se«n them yield the 
right-of-way. They seem to apply 
the rule that tha other driver is al
ia ays right.

*We don’t know the safety record 
of tha telephone company’s truck 
fleet, but it must be eicellent. It is

Sunday School will begin at 5:46. 
Training union will ba at 5:45. Tha 
worship aarvicaa are at 11 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. In tha morning wor 
ship aarvlca Rav. Therm an Up-
thaw, paator, will have (or b 1 a 
sermon title "TTia Curse of Neg
lect". Sunday evening hla sub
ject will ba "Dead or Alive?"

Tuesday evening at 7 the Wom- 
an'a Mlaalonary Union will conduct 
an inataltatlon aarvlra for efflcera 
of tha orgsnlaauon (or tha year be
ginning Oct. 1. A salad auppar la 
to ba earvad thoaa in attendance.

Wednaaday morning at 5:45 cir- 
claa of tha Woman’a Missionary 
Union will ba maatlng. OffIcara 
and taachara masting for tha Sun
day school will ba held at T, Mid
week prayer maaUng will ba at I.

Two cholra raauma rahearaala 
thia weak. Tha Intarmadlata choir 
\]ĵ U meat on Sunday afternoon at 
5..Tha Junior choir will meat on 
TTiursday afternoon at 4.

Preparations art being made for 
a revival meeting achaduled to be
gin Oct. 4. Rav. Olan N o r m a n ,  
pastor of Second Baptlat Church, 
Corpus Chrlsti. la to be tha evan- 
gallat.

WRITE. DON'T CALL

MEMPHIS, Tenn. lUPD-^Tha 
U.S. Navy wtnta to' find a S3.i00 
canopy that fall off a Navy Jet 
Monday but they won't spend any 
money locating It

The finder waa aaked to write, 
not call tha Mllilngton Naval Alt 
Bata here

Wa'ra not allowed to accept 
long dlatanca calla," the poet to 
formation officer aald.

IMMANUSk TBMRwe 
(Nan. OsAamlnatlanal)

aat ararar aarvlu a

BBTHIL ASteMBLV 6F «0B |
CHUROH

HamHtan A Warrae 
Rev. Pkul P. Rrvaai. 5Mt«r. ial

HOkV SOULS SATHOLie CHURCH' Rsv.
att W. Brawnlna ' aunaar ITka Rav. Father IMwarn J. Caah*;,, . BMA. C.M.. Mater. Bunaar iar»ieaaii“  fiaaa. 4. •♦, ». l»:»4 a». Man4ar- Waenea<l FrtSari |:it, I. 11 :U a.m. BatarAx;4|U, T, i am. wednaaday T:M f.M. egMt

•IBLI BARTItT CHURCH
. ass t. Tyn#m. H. Hatalilnaao,

' Sunday Sarvtoaai t# aot, BtSM I 
Prewohlnci Rvaolac 

nasday I p.aa Midweek Berv

Me vena.

JCHOVAH'5 WITNS55CS Kinadem Mall 
544 5. Owisht

a. J. Lrandnim. 
ant. Bible Study,

eSNTRAL BAFTIST CHURC* 
•IS S. Franela

Rev. T. O. L'sfhaw. saatorj CallahOA. eainUtar ft mtuu aiŵ  cation. Sunday Services: Cnv Sthool l:4S a. Si.. Worehlp U Trelnlna t’nian till S-Sl. Wa 
.............I Praontresatioa aerv- 7;te p.m. Wedneedar Tueeday I s. m.; | pm.friday, T:H s, m.(iday, rW p. m.;

Prayer
Service Maetlna, Friday, T:W s, m. Mlnlatry School. Friday, rW p. m.; wateh Tower Study, Bunday 4 p. m, ■ T:fa p.m

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIS1 
SM N. CawiacvHionaedari mid-week service

^hool, l;U ajiB. Mornma Worehlp j  OllMtilck. minetor. Sun
n a.m.i Touth Servlea 4:Sa 5-tn : g.rvleee: »:4i a m. BlUo Sehoot; U

I AM — o i-uoieviAM e-MijwAM 4 t®- Morning Worehio, liSS S. LAHAR CHRISTIAN CHURCH gvenliiA WorShlB. Wodnaadav: fS 
Sumner A Bond e.m.. Ladlee BIMo CUm : T:M S>*

Rev. David ■. Mllle. aaater. Bunday MM-weok Sorvloo,Sorvleooi Church SchMl 1:44 a.m.,' wnreMp Service 14:44 a.M., Second 
Service 1 p.m. ._

CALVARY BAFTIST CHURCH' 
aj4 s. Sarnoe

Rev. Rnnle Hllt, pastor Sunday Ser- ---- ---...vices: Church School 1:4. a m., Wor- ehlp 4.W p m., worship T:M p.m W ship-ll am.. Training t'Mon 4-a needayt lenlor oboir orMtloa T p. pm.. Worship 1 P.m WMnesdeyt senior choir praatka l:M pm. 
Tearhora' Meeting f  p.m.. Mid Week

CHURCH OF THB BRITHRBN| 
asa N. Fraol

The Rev. Darrell FV,r Sunday- aervlees: Oturch ach t.m., worship It a m , youth fenoa

Prayer Serviaa I p.aa.
fbntscostalHOLINSSa CHURCH 

Aicoeh and Zimmers

CALVARY ASeSMBLV OF MB | 11M wiioax
Bob Ooodwln. Pastor. SundayI Church School is a.m , waiAicoeh and Zimmers vicesi Church School IS a.m , WSnJ. B Caldwell, pastor. Sunday Sarvka 11 a.m. C.A.'. 4 44 p aaj 

Thurnuyt wamon-a lum.ion: »  ̂|^c! 1V»"m.^^h‘W  ^
RSOROANIZSD CHURCH OF 

- JBiua CHRIST OF LATTCR 
OAV SAINTS (Non.Utah Mermant)

Leland Diamond, paator. Sunday Services' Sunday School IS a.m

WELLS street CHUROH OF CHRIST Welle and Browning 
Sunday Servirea. 1S:1V 4.15., t Rf

to V -"Jl
. A .

SaFI men IEHINO The w h eel  Cowrtoty and Ihowehffulnoti oro tradomgrke of 
lolaphono driver, — onofhor of fho counhau woyi tolaphona tervico ihow, iu 
Volvo and folophono poopla ihow ihoir fraditionol Spirtt of Sorvtca.

Christian Science Services To Stress 
I God's Infinite Wisdom and Goodness
1 Ood's Inflnita wlodom and good- purchased at tha OirlsUah Sclanca 

Ri'l ^  brought out at Qiris- Reading Room locatod In tha 
ban Sclanca aarvicaa Sunday. ' church building at 101 N. Frost.

K«>-noting tho Loaaon Samvon an- 1 _______________________ -
titled "Raallty" Is tha Golden Text 
from Psalms 453.1 1 : "Tho good- 
noaa of God onduraUi continually." i 

CHutlona to ba raad from "4M-I- { 
anca and Health with Kay to tha 
Scrlpturaa" by Mary Bakar Eddy i 
include 1375.141:' "All aubatanra, j 
Inlalllgtnca. wisdom, being, Im-j 
mortality, cauM, and affect belong 
to God. Thaaa are Hla attributes, < 
the eternal mantfestatlona of tha 
inflitite divine Principle, Love. No|
Riadom Is wlae but Hta wisdom;' 
no truth is trua. no love Is lovely, j 
no life la Ufa, but tha divine; no 
good la. but tha good Cod baaiowa."

From tha Bible will ba read (Ee- 
clrtlastrs 8 351; "For God giveth 

tto a man that la food In hla eight 
wisdom, and knowledge.-and Joy "

A rortlal Invltatioft from First 
Ctiurrh of CTirlat. Srlrntlat, la open 
In alt of you at tffa church tendc- 
as on Sunday morning at 11 and 
Wednesday evening at I Tha King 
Jamea Versinn of the Bible and 
authdriiad Christian Science lltara- 
tura may ba raad, borrowed or

_ “a r<>m»unian 11144 a.m.i MM-waaB (I*rearhing 11 a_m. rommunlon aervtd vtoa. Wednesday t:io p.m.(Ust Sunday af eeoh month.

FRQORiaSIVB b aptist
(Ceteleraai SSt S. Bray

dey 1 p.m.
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Mary BMen at HarveOtae

Rev. L  R DavlA Bervlreei t:ti am. Bunday 
Itae a.m.. rrvachinari m.. Training Union.-<
ing Warship. Tueadav: 7 la p.m., S''ppav'«r"k^in^Miealon. Wadneadayi 7;Oa p m, Tsaeb. »*"• ^  Prayar serviaa
era Meeting; I M p.m., Prayer Servlea

SALVATION ARMY '  SIT a Sarnea
Bnvav and Mra H. C Beago, 4rf1<-ara In charge Bundav' Company Moeling,

eVANOBLICAL MBTHOeiaT 
CHURCH

tiai a., wans
Rav. C K. Rhyna fastar.

Sunday Scheet, I '45

4 p.m. Wedneadarim ; Rnvi flub 
tma, _4 p.m.am: IF Mfl vatm, w see, .e  .̂evv. vwp a

rompany H'-ird P^peMtlen Cteea, gnURCH OP CHRUT 5CIBNTI5
T p.m. Friday:,

liM pm I Hotinees Meeting, I pm
SIVaNTH OAV ADVINTItT CHUR3H 
4JS N. WARD

FMer R A. Jenktne, M*'er. Sat.

eat N. FROST
Bunday Servieest t ie e.m., Sundaf e.haeli llnie ana.. 5unCAr Ser\l< WadntlMav (iSe p.m., Wadnead.. 

Bervire. Readine Room heurai 1 to
aMa> oerv l<-ee- Bahim-.h SrhooL » IS P ■» Tueeday and Friday and WeJ 

1 a m : Churrh SarvicA It a.m.: Mia naaday tvantag aftar tba aarvlca.
Meetlns, 4 5-ea. | RtVIVAL CtNTSR

.Ow pni A Alceak IBarger Hhay.l
Ruby M. Burrew, paaior. Siind Sarvicee. Chureh den-Aji IS

. ... Holy Com- 1 P m. Wnmtn » Meetlns. Tkuradvl Mamins Prayer NI5bt BvangeiletM 54rvl<-a. T:Jt; Salt 
., n am Maly uraey Kipht Kvangeliaiie Ser»loe. t.Idj 

Teuth rtreup
SVANBELISTIC TASBRNACLR

ilonery Volunteer Meeting, 4 p.ea.

tT. MATTHEWS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
T7T West Orevrntng _ ,  ̂ , j, WorsbiD Ser>ice II am., rvenlna 

The Rev William K West, reotep. RvangellHIe Bervk-e T:Ie. ThuredaJ 
SuTKiay aerviove lam  'mumo I. T 1i am. and Chur-h Sehaa. t'ommunion, 4 pm.■ Dally prayer at e a m Wedneailaiei *i»4 am Holv Communion. T:M pm. rhnir rebearaal. Women of SL Mat- , Ikewi meet let Wedneedaye at IS ■am let and Ird Tburedave at I p m Berxirea Wnrvhlp. IS am. and T p. Parfeh Par Peheet Kindergarten' Tuesday and Thursday i 1.44 p.aa 
thrmixh (bird grade Mrs rUem FoI«: r-wimr-A. r\e n/vnlaweU. Cherrb. eorvetary. Clem Foils- ^2*

iwelL B-per.ntmd.eL Ml N ®r"  Mm
av •aiit uevw.Ar«.av '  ̂ ** CuTtla, pastbr. gunda;•T. ^AUL MfTHOOitT »«rvicDt. Chur<*li Uchool It am., war

•Mctiiap A Habart Ehlp 11 • m., tbanfFlistle aarr'
^  Rurgin Watktn., p.e.or. Bup̂ y r

*M4n^,""w^^’'blp""\"1e » -*•

U4 StarkwaaWae
Rev. Lannia imvie, pastor. Sundaf

among the host in tlie countni’. The 
National Safety Coiinciri annual 
sward of honor—its highest award— 
has been presented to Southwestern 
Bell five times since 19.>1 for its 
safety performances. Scores of stats

nothing ihort of inspiring to see an and total safety awards also ha\e 
entire corps of drisers display tha l>een earned, including many pre- 
courtesy and friendliness that am _seiiIeiL 
■IwtvfEnit ̂ ITtl TlTij[iTionT"company as individuals, 
drivers."

But more important than the 
MOW PUillC BINEFITS awards for safety are the results.

With thanks for such praise, we’d .When \ou consider thaf.Spnthwest- 
. like to conflrni the editor s feeling cm Bel! vehicles logged some 70 
that the safety record in the 'tele- million miles last vaar, it's easv to see 
phone bulinesf must be axoellent It’s how the public benefits. Teleplione

lAffTY-IAni OfVICI er^ldae ghacks orB t4itt ef camponF'i advari. Davies rerai.  _______________ _ _ eftoi^ .
reflSBee enB riileh, pê Bts ^  waalineiias Nibi pradflca ejiB eatre cauflon con overcome, pliuite [leuple w liu f

SO U TH W ESTER N  B E L L  T K LE P H O JiE  rO M T A N Y

company safe driving pfactices are a 
niajur prulectiun uf life and property 
—a way of working that’s summed up 
in the slogan: "No job is ko urgent it 
can't be done safely."

ADD IXTRA VALUE
Truly, there’.s a .Special sdnse of re- 

\s im telephone 
w ork: A .Spirif of Srn irg. It shows up 
in the way telephone people do 
things, Imth on the job and off. Safe 
driving is only one ezarnple. There 
are manv others.

.. Next time sou see an installer or 
repairman, watch how ha work .̂’ 
Carefully, diligently, safely, with an 
honest desire t6 do his job well

Often, it leemf you cen almoit 
"beer" the Spirit of Service when you 
talk to an operator or a telephone 
service represnitative. Her tone of 
V()it«, her biterestrd end helpful 
manner tell you shell make sure voii 
get the very liest telephone service 
StuiithTwesterii Bell can deliver. |

Tvlepbunei ser\ ice shows its value 
In rttanv wa\s. Not the least of this-- 
value is in the aUitl|udB uf Uit tele- 

lAiiikh it.

f A A W * AIT. Morrufic 'vorphip
EEsn.r.x AfTio.N LAIISIA.-SI-------jm FiRar baftist church

LOMTTA. Calif — Truckdrlrer ; Bill Alcxim, Texai lend COm- neJaer.  ̂ les N. wees
Jsme. Herne pulled hie truck to, fnissioner. Will apeak'Bt a mithodist church ■t?̂ buV~m*iniVir“ ;r*e/S5luin7 J

nr# •utiofi. ( i>ijgtrict 10‘ Annual Man’i  , (CotoSto)  ̂ whiif#n. mtntai«f w fcth« curb ouUMc a
~ 4̂4 ̂  .Mren inside eni shouted, "inyi D .llv  rw-t A Im tho Phiilina '___________ _ I ® rn im pc I c  c  ramebeU. paeinr. •BbSay i]0jnirv»h Th* __.___ ILMen.SlrMtoe. B-aaay ■(truck s on tiro

The fire alarm rang, and flrO' 
hien jumped into their fire engi... ■ . ,
and rode 40 feet before they real-1 ^’Itu •  (Walter Jetton berbe- 
iied Harrit had brought the f.is Cue. A lcom  will ipeek from

8;50 to 9:30 on “Champlon’t

^  F.rs^ Bapu.t b iu rc h . The ' . s T v " . , . . s’, . ^ V v ^ e T  s : : r  
"•  rally will befin at 6 p.m. »-.i.K - UL'-ie-. 7 1" s »■ f;is pm.. Xv«ains Werehlp. I

to them Th, firemen quickly ex-1 S;50 to f 
anguished the hlete. ' for God

FIRST MBTHODIST CHURaH 
aai a. FeetSfRev. w. w, AScoejî

rcm. Alkin, Minister ef

JW wt Cathollcr BcKcte fl f liy  
An Inquiry Class 

Free All Welcome 
Starts Wed. 8 p.m. Sept 30

t

Cof«ftria Sf. Vincent's School
2330 N. Hobart St.

CoBdueted. by Rrv. RobbU lUmson, C.M.

HI.LAND CMmtTIAN CHURCH 
K .) N. Saxht

Marais Staflnirk. mlnlater Lord'a ...... ... , _____  .. __par Bervire- Rit.la Brbonk t 4*. e m.. Blark. Aeeletent te Faster. IVor-htp Brrk-« It U, Rtening Per- .BervIrSei l:SS a.m, msrtilng »lre : s« i.r- adeaet ever Radk
»:«i e.m.. Cbufr/i

>a|
=?- . •' ■(•hear-a . 4iM pm. Interme

Rev M R -miii, It... Brnlor MTF.-I:I« p a*.. FetV  Ham- invahip etudy t :a».ee far all agea; 7:li
- ^ 1  a B *" • Evening W-rPhlp,vundnyr larrool n m . Mornitif i  ̂ ^

Wnrehlp II «o a m : Training fn lon .! v „ .  "os j « a i i a  r 'u « ia T7 tv 9 A* I $aV#nln» W<5nihip THi CMWWCH OF yttAA4 CHOI%T
t ^ P m. Mî weelc •errlcea «4 OF LATTtO OAY tAINTtt ♦$ p.m. Chotr prirtJr# | ; fMOIlMONt
UNITED FENtCOaTAL CMURCM «  F preal-

 ̂ 11# Nittfe d̂ nt: W M $itketn4>n. (ir*t cotineelori
Rev Nelenn Fre-rbiiian. pae•■♦. £*"’»• WBWrtm. ond rontieel-r.iijnaay Eervleeei Pul am. Eubday eertireai PrievikocH Meeitn«

5 heeli 1 lies am.. PevtiUenal. *l5 1 1 .4* *"’ r ? "*• pm. Ftat«a|i,u, Brrvire T-ieedav: Tu'aday T 14 pm,. n-lle( Itoelety. 
» nt P m . Tji.:i-a Aualliary l\ ednra. ' ' ' * W » «  M'Adayt T;S0 pm, PentaeoeUI Ceapom̂ .,'*̂ •̂ '̂ ''•>'1 7 :JS pm. 
era Maatlng. FtLLOWPHIF BAFTIBT CHURCH

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH |tev. Karl xaSdni. paaior. Bandap
1200 Duncan Ê rrvlrea Hlble Erhn̂  IS a m.|

a . . .  _ . Preaching. II a m. i Evehlng Wor.* PVI®?: Fumlay Brrvlreai ĵ h,p. I pm.i Mld̂ * aaek WerihlBCburcb BcbeM 2.44 a m., R orablp aarvlca. I a aa WadnaaSav B.rvlra II a m Weeklr Marling.; W eOheaday.
iinnday. 1 24m . A<lullJunior Fiebere ef Man.

Bible ĈaiM, Tueeday,
1" p m Wallher t-eagii# ivednea.' 

.day: 7 jn p m.. Prayer M-etlf>e, BVl.

FIRST AtICMSLV BF BOO240 e. CuyHr 
Rev John a McMulla Bunday Bervl-

W v - /

I

; W C t / / A /  n u m tf.1

,.e ■ . 2* L

. , '7 't r i  t^ ic o  n  fi$ r.

t " '

Begin Life Anew by Attending
THE NEW

Hi-LandChristiart Church
TH IS SUNDAY ;

now mtoting 1620 N. Bonkt
tOKp'JS PAY  RKKVICKK:'

Blb^ 5U'hool*fi|5'-Worakf|i SrrvW 10i45
EvenlBE ftFrvicF 6:S0

■ ''Horol# Starbucks minitttr
 ̂ iliB diurcliR f *nnH Phiipph Frli'Billnirm— "  

ii«d Larfo Chuprli ArHrttt

day. 7 l« p IT Bun.tay iHhoM lasrh- Jtll***..**???era meet Tburaday at l;2b p m lo- • MY** *** NW.hlp. il; CA
aiee' AM. a.very a»ccnd Wedneaday at I ff' * '■* if .*
7 SO p m. and Men. Club evary lib j >{ ’wld.tSSI,. W4m*X

FIRST , CHRISTIAN CHURCH 400 a Kmgemill
Rae. Richard Crawa. mlnlater; Oaorge Taylor, dlrecinr »f Cbriatlan PMui'allon. Mra. "laivinia mu.le dlreVlo* Bun<1«y 

Bcl^^; '4 :«s aChiirck BrryHM e:«a am., and I'ommenHm liitS a 2'ellawablp I Ip p ea.. Fellewahlp 4 p r5.,

vke 7:Sb p.pu
HARRaM MtTMOOIST CHURCH tie e. Barnae
Rev O. M Butler, pactor Bundap Webb, Frr.lceer I’hurrh Pchool 2 44 am, 

r.lcpe Morning Worabip 1»:44, InlermedlatSW'orak

ladneedayi Ffaverhoir iVac■'lice 7pm

'ifl 
N.. __ . Monday , _______Warahip T Pm. Troop III meelo, Peeand Tueadsy t 

Meeflng T S M., mM > MeS'a Rivlharbood. Fourth 
iTueeitay 7 pm; W'orkera ('nafaranao.

In.. riH- Kha
^rlpdae Taotk Keaeopi

* 7* ► • Adultjiiy 4lia. Junior Chair Ro- fj5. Mon<- T pm.! Brop

1 FIRST FRESEVTI'riaN CHURCH 
III N. Bray

IW'eLfteoda) I 41 pm.! CTiok Rrbaar- aal and BIMa Btody, 7'huradar 2-15 
m WbcB Clrr«ea. rieharfaen'eThurmOeia

*T<
nouiH

TCMFLa BAFTIBT CHUNBM leei B. Cbrlely
Rma (^nAifer, paaior; Bon Fulbî

and Llo p.mmJay NlgM: I 
_ . . . .  —.--la for vtalialloaThe Rer RonaM K. Mukkard. pea- ■ 

tar Mumlar aarvA ea .f|i-M"h Reh^ 1 
2 41 t m . worafitp 1| am TWHk • -

-pa and availing prngrama aa sn* Ro . .  .. ___
t*"*̂ *’’ BfboM avoertnteiMenl,Tnone. BPPtlei Trelnlng Merrtro Mi i  
reMar; L-U m Sundlfar. Wma

7 3 .1 ! 'n. MpMet i,.|,.i,,| V proaoh-.
. ' eervlca 2 pm wXmae'a Mlp. 

P 1 ‘ F F .  ■lonan.Auellaryi I.M  eat. TeeaSe*.
I 7'44 BM •ebam 4,e| e m.. pres'b'ng aervlrpfil 
N Sarii<.s hrmherheeB eeeatlng. 2,5# pm. |fao-

Church of thb nazarbni ■-„„ 
lee N. waae

A T MnoJa F**l'*f ■■ifikitr Zi- ilaea 2̂ *4 . — A<jRday J, h>»>| -,g aervli-a
l » 'k l  am  .Morning 2|porablp- 'NTFS and Junior RacialVI tledne.da' UiS aark Prayar 
MonOae at tiM  p m.

./ ./



t>HS

liillies R ^ ire  
ddie Sawyer
PHILADELPHIA (UPD—Eddie 
wynr haa a new one-year con- 
let with the Philadelphia Phil- 
a today and nowhere to go but 
wttn hia ei(lith-place club. i 

Phillies’ owner Bob Carpenter 
d General Manager John Quinn 
■peered to be rewarding the i4l>- 
ar-old pilot (or hia candor in 
scribing the l»S9 team as the 
k’orst'' Phillies aî uad ha ever 
anaged. [

’~7~~ ~ ,T

Ring 
Results

■
PHII-ADELBHIX' — Carl Huh- 
rd, 145. Philadelphia, outpoin’cd 
Mia Perklha  ̂ 142>, Chicago ilO)

XjaS ANGELES — Danny Kid. 
«!,. Philippines, outpointed Jose 
edtl, 117, Mexico' (12)

C la sh
V  . . ®  1

P a so
Pampa Picked by 6 Points^
To Take Second Straight Win

»
EL PASO (Spl.) — Two teamg hungry for a victory 

cla.<h here tonight, when the Bowie Bear* <rf El Paao meet 
the Pampa Hai^esters at 8 p.m.

Pampa will be trying to put two wins together, for the 
first time in more than five years. The Harvesters, after a 
disastrous 1t9 season in 19M, lost their first game this 
year 
ton

in

asirous I tS season in laoo, iiicir iu »i kbuic i i i »  jjg 1 ■ ' .. , \
ir to Wichita Falls, then bounced back to blank Arling- Kt \  ' " - » ; , V A s S
i Heights last week. 12-0. « - " r ' \
-Bowie, the only, team Pampa defeated last year (22-8 «  y
(he third game of the season) is smarting from a season- ;■

opening 40-6 los.s to powerful Las Cruces, N.M., and will It* 
be tiying to regain some prestige. The ^ a rs  came back 
strong last year, after their loss to Pampa. to finish second 
in their district and compile a 6-4 season record.

The Harvesters will be favored tonight to make it ’
1 two in a row for the season, and two in a row over the Bears, 
i Pampa is picked by from six to 14 points, 
i ------ r I Pamps, lt»«l( a team w'hick ia

Sooner Squad 
B y Food Poison

CHICAGO (UPlJ — Aa aiUmat- Pag#, No. 2 quarterback; Pali 
ad 10 mem here of tha Oklahoma Banian, Ho. I  tefl end; Bill Watts, 
football team auffered apparant No. S right tackla; and Roonia 
food polaonlng Thursday night. HarUlna. No. 2 fullback, war# 

A spokesman for tha team aaiq t® • hospital.

.4 4a

CHAK1,I<:8 GIKSK 
. . . starting guard

JIM SCOTT 
starting tackle

C®RES
irdcn's 
jffy ’B Cafe

-lanese 
:X Kvana Brk 
arniun Supply 
jca Cola 
amps Ice Co.

empa Hmbl. 
odmgn Supply 
lemenla C1r». 
ree Onlling 
roninger-King

SK LE.SGI'E 244R 11
W L . W I* High Individual. Game: P r « y  1
4 0 11 5 Kastlcn, Borden's,. 209 1
4 6 11 5 High Individual Series: Peggy i
4 6 11 5 Kastien,-Borden's, 549 1J
4 0 10 • ---- . ..U ------ - 1
3 1 9 7 P.SKkU %V I.E.SGI E
3 • 1 • to Team W 1. . W L
3 1 5 11 Cabot 4 0 13 -4
3 2 7 9 Faiihamle 4 0 11 5
3 3 I0<R 5>i Ray'i TV 1 3 10 *
3 3 7 9 Parsley's 3 1 10 ‘ *
3 3 ft R Kewanes 1 3 * R
1 3 « 16 Atlas 8 1 7 9
1 3. 5 11 Owl a a 1 a (
t ‘ 1 7 9 Skellytown 0 4 7 9
0 4 a R ParkerR *. 3 1 7 9
0 4 4 12 P.G A C. 1 3 • 10
0 4 * R Hum his 1 3 * to
0 4 «'* * '» Jack's Welding n 4 4 13

The
I Leaders

National I.eagua
Player k f7ub G. AB R. H. Pet. 
Aaron. Milw. 149 «10 115 21* .857 
Cnghm, St. L. 141 451 *5 157 S4S 
Pinion, On. 152 *39 127 201 .315 
Cepeda. S. F. 14* 594 91 1** .816 
Boyer, St.'- L. 147 557 *• 174 .812 

American I.eagua

light, shallow in manpower, aome- 
what alow, and fairly Inaxpertenc- 
ed, finda lUelf In tha unusual and 
pleasant iltuaUon of being equal 
or auperior to Us opponent In all 
lour departments.

Pampa has a waight advantage 
over the Bean of four pounds per 
man on tha Una — 1*9 to. 1*5 — 
and six pounds per man In tha 
backfteld — 158 to 14*. Tha Har- 
vesten. with five returning atart- 
en and 15 lattarmen, also have 
an advantage in expeience an d  

I depth over the young Bowie play-
13* 54* 99 195 .85*

Both teams *ra aomewhat on th* 
■low side, and are thought to be 
about evenly matched In apeed.

iKuenn. Del.
Kaline. Del 133 501 *3 1*4 I T
Runnels, Boe. 145 551 93 172 .312
Fox. Chi. 153 *19 *3 1 »  .305
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Lee Splits; Rebels 
Lose, Eighth Wins

alx playen and on# aaalatant 
coach ware "very sick'* at a Chi
cago Hoapttal. Six othara .wen re- 

I ported “ ylolenUy iU" at thali ho- 
; tel where aeveral more athletes 
, wen confined with severe head- 
I aches. Five of those strickan wars 
jatartlng playen.
I The Sooner footbaU aquad, 40 
letrong, arrtvad Thuraday to pn- 
!pare for Saturday a natlonally- 
televiaad gama with Northweclam 
in tha eeaaon opener tor both 
tea me.

Thirty-eight memben of tha 
aquad accompanied by buslneaa 
manager Ken Farit and assistant 
coach Jimmy Harris went to 
cupper club.

Harold Keith, a public relations 
man for the team, aaid many of 
the aquad memben got sick a 
few mtnutee efttr eating a fruit 
salad. They wen put in taxi raba 
and taken bark to tha Orringt'on 
Hotel In Evaneton.

Harrtt. ro-captaln Gllmar I,aw- 
ia. a starting left tackle; co-cap
tain Bobby Boyd, alarting quar
terback; Jim Davis, aUrtlng cen
ter; Bob ScholL No. 1 renter. Bob

Pampa now has two undafeated,

Watts and Hartline had thair 
stomachs pumped out and ware 
token back to tha hotel after- 
warde.

football teams, instead of tone I Rebel!' offense and d e f e n s e  
Lee Junior High'e I^ebete fe lljw aan 't at good ai It has been "1 
from tha unbeaten nnka here|gueat It waa )uat one of those 
Thuraday, aa they lost to Houston 
of Borger. 12-0. However, L e e’a

NL Pennant Race
t ’nllad press latornaWonal

W. L. Pet. OB. TP. 
Milwaukee *4 *7 .5*0 .. 8 
Loa Angelea *4 *7 .5*0 .. 8 

Ramaey aaid that In general, tha rrancisco *1 *e 54* I 3

eighth graden won their aecond

toewa, Braves 111.
AmertcM lioagu*^ Colavtto. In

dians 109, Jensen. Red Sox 10*: 
Senaton 101; I.,emon. 

Senaton 100, Maxwell. Ttgen 93. 
Home Rune

National litagiie Banka, Oiht
tlllty Oil 0 4 * * :Humble 1 3 • 10 ( 44, .Mathewe. Biaves 44 Aaion.
ar\’aater Bwl 0 4 « 'i 9'»'jack s Welding 0 4 4 13 j Braves 39, Robinson, Reds 3*.
High Team Came: Coca Cola.I High Team Game. Owl Liquor,[Mays. Giants S3 
ri lioos . • . I Amerieen liMgwe Colavlto, In-
High Team Series- Tufty's Cafe.l Hi)̂ h T.esm Series- Panhandle, l̂ans 41; Killebrew, Senatora 40.

U.'emon. SenStore 33; Mantle. Tan-

Minoao Oev. 147 5«* 92 178 804 Pampa CoAch Babe Ctirfman le 
„  I .  starting Sherrill Miller, probably

NaUs«."“. " ^ ^ : ^ B L : k . .  cubai’ *;. Hs^eatera- fasteat back, in an 
141. Robinson. Rad. 125;' Aaron. ‘® T V  hi. team a alight
Brave, 122; Bell. Red. 112; M.-I*P**<1 *«lv*nt.ge.

Despite Pampa'a advantagas, tha 
Harveatera do have aeme weak- 
neasea Bowls may be able to ex
ploit They have completed only 
one pasa thle_ season, for 21 yarda.

atralght, *-0, over Houston a slfhth 1 p( touchdown
grads squad In Borgar to remain h,  Borger quarter-
undefeated. {bark aa an "excellent p a a a e r,"

Pampa'a other unbeaten taam. |»nd praised hit team lor holdmg 
toe I^e eeventh grade, puts I t a him aa well aa they did. 
record on the line thl* afternoon Boye who were responsible for 
In Borger. I’'*  pass defense‘ were halfbacks

_  . „   ̂ . .. Howard Heed and Wayne Krtes
letter Rameey. Rebel, moved 1 ,^  hnebackere Gordon

inaide tha HouMon 30-y.rd line four ^laen Uneback-

IxM Angeles—Away (8) at Chi
cago 181, Sept. 38, 3*. 17. 

Milwaukee — At home IS) va. 
bad days." he added. tphiUdelphto (1), Sept. 38, 3*. 17.

Ramaey said, however, that Lsej San Francisco — Away 111, al 
diq a good job of pasa defenae.-St. Louis tSI, Sept. 35, M, 37

Read The New* dasaifled Ada.

rr  IS EMOUOM 
TO MAKE A B id  K ia S C  
W  M3UR COUMTH^ OM 
JULV^TU • 00 COMCTHIMS 

fOK  IT EV/IOV Oklf< - 
Do somathtng for your property.
Then keep It In top shape by 

You're proud of H, aien‘1 youT 
building a prolactivs fence arund 

It. Sea ua today abotit a free aa> 

tlmata.

5 2 8  N HOBART* PAMPA.fTe

m i r o io i i a
Umea. but were never able to mus- era Wilbur Walls and Dean Hen-

WRESTLING MON. SEPT. 28 
8:30 P.M. 

Top 0' Texas Sportsman's Club
MAIN EVENT

DORY FI NK Vs. NICK ROBERTS

- SECOND EVENT 
RIPPER l.fX)NE BOB ORTON 

TARO MYAKI Vs. JOE HAMILTON

HR.ST EVENT
TARO MYAKI Vs. JOE HAMILTON 

Tkketa on Sale st I.EMNES DEPT STORE ,

(krea II; Maxwell. Ttgera 30; Al. 
Iison, Senators SO

Pitching
National I.eague Face. Pirates 

U-1; Law, Ptratea 1*-*; Anfonel- 
It. Giants 19-10; Podrea. Dodgers 
14-8; Conley. Philtiee H-7.

AmerWaa licagve^ Shaw, Whit# 
Sox 17*. MeUah. Indiana II-*: 
Wvnn. White Sox 31-10; Moeat. Ti
gers 1*-*: Maas. Ysnkses 14 *

297*
High Individual Game: Ar m-  

■trong lOwl'ei. 333 
High Individual Sanaa; 

strong jOwl st, *90
A r m-

Read The News Oasellled Ada.

ter tha needed yardage to g e l  
acroaa thg goal line. The Reba 
lost tha bell three times on downs,

■ n/4 th»ir neea Oafenae la not tha ••'•Ida the NL , waa inrowing well. Dili mat nisand their pass defense Is not the ^  ,  fumble. Two hana nn
heat Bowie e passer quarterback ; thraata cama in tha f o u r t h ' unable to hang on. I toe threats came in to# l o u r i n . , ^  b , ip), gained

most of Lee's ground yardage.

deraon defended mil against run
ning plays

Ramsey aaid that Howard Reed 
waa throwing well, btit that hie

Robert Perea, completed eight «nartar. 
34 pataea against Las Crucee, da

Shop 
Penney's 

for
Your Felt Hat

Hoiiaton atnick once on a long I.ee F.lghtli
nin and once on a long pass The Rill Kennedy's I.«e eighth grad- 
ftist touchdown waa on a 40-yard era maintained their perfect defen. 
end run In toe hret quarter, rep-jslve record with their s e c o n d  
ping a 70-yard march. Houston! straight shutout I.,ea eighth da-

' tested Dalhart last week In their 
season opener, 8-0.

I>ee scored̂  in the last t h r e e ,  
minutes of the game, as tarry | 
Gregory ran for a touchdown from ■ 
toe 3-yard line.

lae had taken poaaesaion of the 
ball on a punt, at tha 50-y a r d 
line Gregory ran 30 yards, to the 
30. then Gene Storre carried

■pile a lack of protection.
Pampa could also bo hurt by the 

loaa from the ttarting Itneup of 
center and linebacker Duka Gar
ten. who la atill recovering from 
an overdose of aspirins which put 
him in tha hospital tor a day. Gar- 
ran, the defenilvo atar of last 
week's game, may see aoma ac
tion, however. Ha will be replaced 
as a atarter by Butch Dunham, 
who ia alto regarded aa a good da- 
fanaiva player.

Bowls could be hurt tonight by; • m i
many of toe mlitakee common tO| ~  r .  1 .  moving the ball to tha l yard
young teams, such as fumNing th e l" '*" «L ,n ^ e re  TbiirJdav Gregory carried
ball and allomng paaae. to be In * • '" *  Thursday
urcepted They lost eeverel fum-j"‘«» '’ - ■topping Permian of Odea- 
Mas and had several passes In-1 •*- *>-7.
tercepted In tot Las C r u c e • | All of Mooleray's touchdoa-ns 
gams. Pampa waa bothered by; were on abort runs of three yarda 
these weaknesses last season, but i or leaa Tha Plainsmen came on 
aeema to have been making fewer I to win the aecond half, after a 7-7 
mtstakea in toa'flrat two gam-'^loo^iork at halftime Permian a 
cs tots year. touchdown was tha first -to th e

Hi kki>«- •. ■ <r *'r-*v *"' ■

struck again in tha third quarter, 
on a '46-yard pasa which climaxed 
an M-yard drive.

Monterey Whips 
Permian, 20 to 7

i t  i t  i r

PAMPA STARTERS
Poe. Wl.

Charles Warren le 13*
Benny Stout It 197
Harold Stokes IK 170
Butrh Dunham e 1*0
Charles Gelse r f 175
Jim Scott rt 1*0
Kent Mitchell re 130
Ronnie Smith qb 143
Terry Heralson fb 173
Mert Cooper Ih l.S*
Shernlt Miller rh 146

Felt Hat Day 
Sat. Sept. 26

BOWIE. STARTERS

history of th# new achoof.

It over
Lee's defense was severely test

ed in this game Houston moved 
inaide the Lea 30-yard line f o u r  
times, but waa stopped each time. 
Once, on, a goal-line aland, they 
were stopped at the two.

Kennedy said that hia entire de
fensive line, aiwl toe linebacker*, 
played fine defenarve football. 
Unemen were Keith R a I m e r, 
Rickie Frits, Frank Osborne. MikeRound Tabu Picked

I .  W A A < 4w « e « l  C »M k «e  P’**' Woodrtng. and I.ar-
T vO O a W O ra  i iO K e S  Gregory. Linebackers w e r e

NEW YORK (U P I l , -  Although ^  n„road.

A Kew World Of Elegance For Fall
And Winter, It's a KNOX HAT

’ ' * *
* t ..

New Concepts in Distinctive 
Styling With a World of*
New Colors and Shades

V • V

Priced Irom 10.95 lo 2O.0I
H EA TH 'S MEN'S W

"Pompa's Own Quality Men's Store'

Henry Moncada
Fo%.
'U

Wt.
170

Rafael Dias It 1*0,
Rt mm V ''WWhlfiflrf' 'T W
Raul Valdes , 0 ' 130
Cnjt Sanches ' nr 143
Rafael Roblet rt 19*
Gonsalo Rodnjues ro 151
Robert Peres. qb 143
Hector Holguin Ih 155
Richard Montelonge rh IS*
Rufuglh Varela fh 145

Round Table is 
for Saturday's *160.000 Woodward 
Stokes. Wiliia Molter. trainer of 
"Mr. Moneybags," today admit
ted "the breaks will decide this 
one "

"My horse ia fit but he's going 
to need all the Breaks to win." 
Molter declared after Round Ta
ble worked five furlongs In a nifty 
59 3-5 Thursday in a final drill | 

for his race of the yea'r meeting 
with Hillsdale and Sword Dancer, 
at tha i\ew Aqueduct track.

Willie Shoemaker will nda

Gene Storra and Don Rexroad. 
: R**r"«d sloo made some g o o d  
yardage carrying the ball.

Score, hy Quarter*:

Hnu«lon Niniti 
l.ee Ninth

l.e « Eighth 
HniiMon Eighth

B&B SOLVENT, Inc.
.Rmmd Table in to. mil, and on.-J 
Tqiiarter even!

SEIBERLING TIRES
FOR EVERY PI RPOSE

LOOK YOUR BEST IN A  
MARATHON FUR FELT

P i i k K front' Fu ll crown' W id# brim '
TH ot'j th# jm ort shop# of this rich 
fur f#lt Morothon' Foctory blocked, 
too, ,for lasting good looks! New fa ll 
skiades.

7 7

BUY >

YOURS
TODAY

5

COMBS-WORLEY BLDG. PH. Md 4.2141

W A R D S  
SUPER AIRLINE 

ELECTRONIC TUBES
heel tar say TV ae# redto. 
ee* prlte# tar •ev4a#*l

Howl Oat rW #f totty Mwnd, ##• 
Iwted pkh«re«l S#ve •# to. )S% 
an receMn# tobe*," and h# to 
18% an Super Alumlnieed #!(• 
tore tobet, AU CUARANYllO 
PO« ONI PUU YfAR.

VISIT out SttVICI OlfT.
_L___

W A R D S  ^
31T N .ntytar NO 4-StSl

Felt Hat Day—Saturday
M ALLORY  
NEW FELT f'I

Premier Quality with 

Youthful Smartnea#

from 10.95
MALIA)RY HATS EXCLIIMVEI.Y IN PAM iIa  AT--

FIELD'S HEN'S WEAR
Where* Satisfaction is Guoranteed

TWO-TONE
TELESCOPE

95

Fin# fur fe lt With a soft 
brushed fin ish yours in 
medium ond dork shades of 
grey or brown Norrow brim , 
neot bond ond brush com
plete the picture. I

I

h
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Sweeper

MARATHON 
FELT HATS

95

You get rich fur felt, lop 
style ond expert craftsmen- 
ship in every Morothonl 
Here's Our smart pinch front 
modal with full crown, wid* 
brim Acolors

Wketker 
. • . er I

WMATM
OA-ldHf

She* Penney'* Yen'll Uve letter Yeu'H Sev*

/ .
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I '‘ Two cluhoi of unbeaten teama 
I htfhltfht this wtekand't area foot* 

j  kail achedula, as Stinnett claahea 
, with Canadian In Stinnett Satur- 

day, and Miami maata Bookar In
* * Miami Friday.101

Tha b if and powerful Stinnett 
^ Rattlera, rated aa tha beat claaa 
r;t| A team in the Panhandle, will be 
,, aeeklnf th«lr fourth victim of tha 

year from among Dlatrlct 3 • A 
, H achoola. The Rattlera have beaten 
Qn Oarendon, White Deer, and Pan- 

handle.

over and play dead, becauae the 
Wlldcata have the beat defenaive 
record In the Panhandle, allowing 
•niy eight polnta in two gamea. 
Canadian can match Stinnett In 
■lae, though poaalbly not in apeed.

In the other big game, Booker 
and Miami are about aa evenly 
matched aa two teama can be. 
Theae two glanta of alx-man foot
ball have each won three atralght 
gamea.

Both teama have had two com
mon opponenta, Balko, Okla., and 
Mobeetla. Booker whipped Balko, 
Sd-ll. and Mobeetie, 41-T. Miami 
routed Balko, M-ll and blanked 
Mobeetie, 43-0.

Tonlght’a claah could well de
cide the DIatiict 1-B atx • man 
champlonahlp.'Miami la 3-0 In dla- 
liict play, and Booker la l-O.

In other Important gamea U>-

at Clarendon. Panhandle at S u n- 
ray, Lakevlew at Oaude, Follett at 
Texhoma, Texline at Vega, and 
Shattuck at Darrouaett.

Top O' Texas 
Gridviews

DISTRICT S AA
' ) w L T Pta. Opp.

Chlldraao 8 0 0 48 32
Wellington 2 1 D 46 36
Quanah 1 2 0 84' 66
Shamrock 0 3 1 38 58
Perryton 0 3 3 0 48

H iU Week’a Schedule 
Chlldreaa at Burkbumett; Perry- 

ton at Dalhart; Quanah at Memph- 
ia; Shamrock at White Deer; Le- 
fora at Wellington.

Laat Week’a Reaulta 
Chlldreaa 7, Vernon 0; Canyon

26. Perryton 0 Crowell 14. Quan-
ah 6; Canadian 14, Shamrock 6; 
Wellington IS, Memphis 6.

DISTRKT 3-A
W L  T pta. Opp.

(Canadian 2 0 0 38 3
White Dear 2 1 0 54 83
McLaan 2 1 0 88 43
Lefora 0 1 1 20 28
Clarendon 0 1 0 34 SO
Memphis 0 3 0 34 73
Panhandle 0 1 0 22 33

- i r m

HOW NOT TO DO IT — Guard Jack Novak, left, and 
center Jim Otto of the Miami (Fla.) squad demon
strate for the cameraman how they will not act going 
after a  loose ball.

Will Jesse Fiddle 
While MSU Burns?

United Preen Internationalllils Week'a Schedule 
Canadian at Stinnett (Saturday); 

Iright. dlatrlct fVvorltea’claah'with I C l a r e n d o n ;  Lefora at

SternÂ iTû htm-roST'S'Ŝ ^̂ ^
■-AA and Oroom of 1-B 
Spearman, a good claaa A team.

White Deer'a Bucka are tha de 
fending atate Champa, and a r e

he a t  a Shamrock; McLean Idle.
LAat Week’a ReaulU

Milwaukee 
Loa Angelea 
San Francisco 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago

B a t o n '
DALLAS (UPIl ' Rouge La. lair of National e:ham-'**• ^ ' *

State defenders tomorrow might | ,But, getUng bark to tha Texas
AAM-Michigan State scramble

BRIBE O FFER  REJECTED
o .

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) — Base- could have had no possible b ^ -
.--- --------- . -- ----------  ..---- ' TldWd

 ̂ among the Milwaukee Braves,
ball and law enforcement offleials'ln^ on the current thrae-corned I Lus Angelea Dodgers And San 
joined In praise today for Hum-1 National League pennant struggle [Francisco Giants. . 
berto Robinson, slender Phlladel
phla .phillles pitcher who rejected 
an alleged |900 bribe offaf—-And 
went on to pitch hla best game 

A.MERICAN UEAOUr, of aeaaon
W. L, Pet. <iB RoWnaon testified at a prellm- 
33 S3 .603 hearing ’Thursday that he
BT 68 .580 4<4 i'*'6a offered the bribe by Harold

X-C7ilrago 
Cleveland 
New V York 
Detroit 
Baltimore 
Boston 
Kansas C9ty 
Washington

t l  78 .817 14 
78 76 .437 17 
72 73 .47720 
72 73' .477 20 
64 68 .427 27tk 
U  88 .417 39

x-Olnched pennant
Thuraday’a Results 

(No games scheduled) 
Friday’s Probable Pitchers 

Chiejigo at Detroit - 
(14-lSI vs. Moss! (16-3).

Friedman. 42, part owner of a 
center-city restaurant and bar.

He said Friedman wanted him 
to throw the second game of a 
doubleheader with (Tlncliuiatl last| 
Tuesday night. The pitcher said 
he told Friedman, " I  couldn’t do 
It. It's against my profession”  
Friedman was held In $15,000 bail.

Robinson, 23, tcstiflad before 
Municipal Court Judge J. Sydney

Pierce Hoffman. He told Friedman that
----- ------- I “ Xhla is my profession. I take

Baltimore at New York (night) tnis money and I never pitch 
—Pappas (16-9) va. Ford (15-10). I like to play baseball.”

Washington at Boston (night)— Baseball Commissioner F r i c k ,  
Paacual (17-10) va. Brewer 110-12) |^ho told local authorities of tha 

Kansas City at Cleveland (3 j alleged bribe attempt, aald Robln- 
gamea. twl-nlght) — Daley 116-13) [aon ’ ’nipped everything In th e  
and Kui:ki) (8-11) va. Briggs (0-0),bud.”
and MeUsh (19-8).

Saturday’s Gsmra 
Chicago at Detroit 
Keneae Oty at Cleveland 
Baltimore at New York 
Washington at Boston

NATIONAL IXAtiUE 
W. L. Pet.
84 87 .556
84 17 .556 
62 69 .848

’’Robinson came right away,”  
Flick aald. "He immediately re
ported everything”  to Phils’ Gen
eral Manager John Quinn and 
’ ’gave him tha name of the man.” 

Philadelphia District Attorney 
Victory H. Blanc aald righthander 

QH' Robinson and fellow pitcher Ru- 
 ̂ .ben Gomes chould be “ commend- 

led for their fortitude” and their 
2 *  j ’ ’distinct service”  to the game of

.Christian Invades the

Philadelphia

Aggies’ ’ ’aacond flddlar. , ^
______  Je... McGulra. a .tubby, -.Meet McGihre program

Ca'nadlan 14. ghamrock 8; Groom deralung aophomore, h . . % l a y e d '^
12. McLean 0: Whit. D e e r  18.,aecond fiddle or even . .  Io w a .; ^

again favored to win their dlMrlct, »• ever heard of Je.ae McGulr.
although they aren’t aa atrxmg a . ''* 'V * : * “ " ? y  odd. wera slim that he
la «  y ;.r ’.  .;,uad. Th.y’v. hasten Me»npMi •: Oruver 32. ’̂ e^  SUtlon^althoug^  ̂ Seturdey’.

hi. prowea. at Plalnvlew, Tex.,**"’ *
H* van second fiddle on th e  

Opp.,High Si^oc .̂ , . . „  .'A gg ie freshman team to P - e r
14 But, ba turned out to be ;rorh ,  ̂ .'  . , ,1. J. .  McFarland, who alnc# has de. rt-SO a vlrtuoao when given the. chance

I Groom and Ipearman whila losing 
I to SUiwett. Shamrock has been 
Ivnhnpreeelve In losing to t wo .
Iclase A equeda, McLaan and Ca-ll,** -•

Oarendon 20.
DUtiicI I-R

W L Pts.

|»adian, and tlclng anothar, Lafori.
fourth!

I Groom 
Whaeler

78 74 .818 844 •>Meball.
73 78 .483 11 I Major leagua baseball has not 
72 80 *474 12>p4 * gambling scandal aince
69 82 *457 13 ' when eight members of the 
83 88 *417 21 Chicago White. Sox allegedly con-

_  * spired to lose the World Seiiee to
Thursday’.  R ^ U  Cincinnati Red. and ev.ntual-

(No gamea echeduled.) ,y. y,,
Friday's ProbaMn Pitchers game.

Loe Angelce at Chicago—Dry»•. The elteged offer to Robinson
dale (17-131 ve. Hobble 118-18). j —r—  --------------------------------

Philadelphia at Milwaukee night r a MS REIXASE TWO 
-Cardwell (IIO ) ve Burdette (21-'i
14,, I LOS ANGELES (UPI)-Place-

s’an Francisco at St Louie, Wf>ung fpeciallst Paige Oothren
(night) — S. Jones (20-15) va., 
Mlae'J (13-9).

(Only garnaa ^achadulad) 
Saturday’s (lamea

anq linebacker Clancy Oabome

Darrouaett
Claude

72 last week in a lo.rng c.iue againat '*^: :  » ____J:_______________ _ :pvl*t Tex.. A*M ctehta to Kan- Rntadettmia it  Milwauk

have been released on waivera by 
j the Los Angeles Rams of tha NS' 
lUonal Football Leagua.
4i

SSjTexas Tech, that Coach Jim My

Second Quarter Oianee 
In spring practlca and again In

Or o o m,  playlitg Its 
■ atralght highly-ragardad class A 
Itaam, has managad to win on a |p ,, ,,
Igama, ovar MclAsn, whila losing'
|lo Whits Deer and Sunray.

Othar araa gamaa tonight a r a
iChlldraas at Burkbumett. P e r r y - ^  .Iworde — ’ ’didn't indicate to ua 
ton at Dalhart. Quanah at M ^n-T***'"* ‘ " r  Inclination.”  to ba a at.r
phU, LMora at W.lUngton, Turkey i ... But

81 ere Is sure to give him ample 
37 opportunity to become a featured 

Tlila Week’s Schedule | performer at Eaat Lansing Satur
Laktvlaw at CHaudt; Follatt at day agaiiut Duffy 

Taxhoma, Spearman at -Groom, Spartans.

detpnia it Milwaukca 
I Lot Angtiea at Chicago 
I San Francisco at St. Loula

Daughtrty’a ***!'^ ‘fcilla this Mason- Me-j MEET
^  ■' Guire — to use Coach Myert’ o^gn,

IHarvester Bowl 
rS' lo Lubbock

LC« ANGELES (UPD—Danny 
Kid of tha Phllippinea and Jbe

Lm I Week’.  Result. IInterMcUonal battle. Iln.d up for * i f *  ’ '.V: *
Bcae aty. Okla. 14. T.xlln. 6; Southwest Conf.renc. team. thi.

Turkey 22. Qaude 8; H o o k e r ,  weak. 
(>kla. 30, Follatt 8; Groom 12, Mc
Lean 0; Wheeler 13, Erick, Okla .
13; Beaver 42, Darrouaatt I.

DISTRICT I B (Six man) 
(Conference)

Flva kagtara representing the, 
Hervester Bowl team will t r a v - l _ ^ _
•I to Lubbock Saturday to rolUw-,..-.?? 
In t)M annual Hub City Opeii 
Bowling 7\>umament.

Two Beeatena — at 4 30 and 
T p m. — are on tap at the Lub-

' W I. rta.
Miami 2 0 82
Bookeo- J 0 41
Oiannlng 0 1 IS
MobaaUa 0 2 7

Thla Week’s Schedule

t'nheard Of Jewse 
Southern Methodist's highly-re

garded Mustangs make their
debut at Atlanta aolnat Georgia 7 ; , ; ; '
Tech and Baylo? bows for tha i  ••

Opp. first time at Boulder, Colo., against

chance In hla first varsity football j champlonahlp. Tha artnnar may 
g*me ; North Amarican bantamweight

McGuire, who had been third .championship. Tha winner may 
•trlng behind Jon -Few and Eddie j eum a ahoi at world champion 
Van Dyke, got hla chance lata In joaa BOrrm.

DANCE
Sot. Night

To the .Mwiko Of
TOMMY ADKINS

And ̂  HU Band
Members Can Bring 
Out tioeet Couple 

Adm. tS.33 per couple

ELKS LODGE

Mon.g Tues. SPECIALS
AT

MEN^S FALL

SUITS
D y n li

REG. LONGS
A RIG GROl P 
FALL WEIGHT 
WOOL SLTTS 
REDUCED FOR 
SAT. ONLY 
SIZES 36 TO 
44— VALLES 
TO 55.00

Alterotions
Free

ENTIRE STOCK

CURLEE
SPORTCOATS

88Values W 
33.38

D u n l a p

L

IS tha Colorado Buffi.
7 Among tha second-ttme-outers, 

40 Texas antertalna Maryland at 
33 Austin, Arkanaas maeta Oklahoma 

I State at neutral Little Rock. Tex- 
Book ar at Miami; Mobeetla and ai Tech hosts Oregon State at

>(3tannlng. Idle.
. . . .  I  ̂ !.*•* Week’s Rnsom

W k  Bowling O u ^ e  33-1 a n e s 4, Mobeetla 7; Miami
y y .  'w **■'♦0. Channlng 13pected to lure many of the top. __ ___ ____

Tech because Few was hurt and 
was unaljle to start.

Ths Agglea. using a multiple of- 
fenae, switched Into tha single 
wing and McGulra ripped off 31 
yards on tha very first- play.

That, drive fUaled, but In the 
second half McGuire scored oheeLubbock and league champ Texas

Individual and team bowlers 
|T from tha Panhandle and South 
J ( I  Plains area.
|l|-4 The Harvester Bowl t e am,  

with their last year averagei In 
parentheala that Is due to roll in 
tha Hub Qty Open Includes; 
Red Watson H ill. Jaaaie Smart! 
(181), Howard Musgrave (178), 
Larry McCitham (171)
Buts Hoover (ISO).

|l Aa a team the Harvester Bowl

Pefryton Routs 
Reapers; 44-6

Miteff, Hunter 
To Fight Tonight

er lima on a dauling 84-yard 
scamper. He had a chance to be a 
real hero, but fata duln't so da> 
cree. Late in the game, he fum
bled a bad, high pitchout ' from 
Charlie Milstcad arrosa tha goal 
lint and out of boundi on what 

SYRACUSE. N Y . (U P D - Alex looked as a aura tying touch- 
Mlteff, whose three etralght wine down.

PERRYTON — Pampa .Junior might classify him aa a ” hot| But, ha wound up with a dax- 
High’s Ropers took It on tha chin , heavyweight.”  was a 12-8 favorita •Hog 143 yards In 15 plays and 
tor tha third straight time hers tor beat litUa known ’ ’Sweet’’ Billy I'ome press reviewa that might In- 

60  ̂ ’Thursday afternoon, aa they were Hunter In tonight s scheduled lo-jdlcate he'U be a flrat-flddlar from 
routed by Perryton Junior High,,round television bout at tha WarlJ’^v* oo In.

Memorial Auditorium.44-6.
gulntat will work under a han-: The gems was played during aj Miteff, 24. of Maria Tereaa. Ar- 
dIcap baala, but aevtral of the'ateady rain. In cold weather. The|genttna. wll Ibe making hla aec- 

I *  kcglara Itava Indicated 1 h e y f^^^pera scored their only touch-'end appearance In Syracuse, a
will also bowl In the acratch down In tha third quarter, on
Ragtime Doubles and Six-Game 
Sweeper events.

t'O

31

peas play.
Reaper roach Earl Peeler aald

a city which thus far has been Jus 
personal Waterloo.

The South American brought a
after the game that the s c o r e  12-fight winning streak here In 
might have been held down con-1 October 1337. At the time he was 
stderably. If the Reapers hsd hailed aa another l.uls Flrpo. es- 
hlocked and tackled to the best of .pecisity In light of Ms 126-11-3 
their ability. .amateur record

WESTERN MOTEL
871 E. Frederle Hlway 80̂  132
.MO 4-4669 MO 5-5692

•  rtiofiee In All Units
•  74 HourHerxIre
•  T>' at Its Beat—All

New Zeniths
W. R. A Lillian Murphj

Owners and Operators .

A
k V oA m^ IL I

9 « j

'J

W>)34*af R'l foe new clofkai 
« • , ae any worthwhile pur- 
pot# . . .  S.I.e. fit'the place 
to got that oitro C-A-S-H 
you need. At S.I.C. yoo got 
lorviM whib yoo wait, and o 
$4f0.00 lean ntay bo paid 
booh ot |ott | 2iA I 0 snontK

WHATiVIR T0V« NHO 303 
C-a>h may si ... JUtt

i

W- Klaipimill 
MO 4-8471

Felt Hot Day Is Saturday

f o i L a ^ o o d

I T S  T H E

DOBBS
JORDON

It's Smart! It's New* .  .  q w
R adds that dlatlncOv# touch that la diet- I 1 ^ 'w 
IncUvaly Dobba. Dark tones in brown, black

CHOORE FROM  A  W ID E  S E tE & H O N  O F  M A N Y  ' N E W  DORRS F E L T S  A ^  

D U N L A P ’S. - . ‘ \ , ,

 ̂ YOUR FRIENDLY MER'S WEAR !
- • STR U C T FIXHJR A T  D U N I.A P ’S / . i * '  f

. f v - ’*

••O’ *

*0 X a* •• o • o»«*
^<7-..........

BILL'S SERV ICE STATION
V

Friday and Salurday-September 25-26

F R E E !
1

Cokes
All
Day
Sat.

Candy and Balloons for iFe Kiddles
, **̂ . ' '

Potted Ivy Plants for the Ladies
Ball Point Pens for the Men

M
Register For The Grand Prize ^

1 r  Motorola TV Set C6mpiete With Stand!
-CO M E ONE-GOME A L L -  ' .

BILL'S SERVICE STATION
Bfowrv & Hobart " MÔ  9«9073

7 •

t -
i '

) I  ' : ■. / . .. J
i  ■
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Aiwayi Willing To Discuss Difftroncts-

i

52nd

Relaxing of Socialism
When Stnlin hejfsn to expfri- 

•nra the dreadful reaulta of hie 
ftrit five-year program, eatabliah- 
•d in 192*. he'finally rapitaulated 
In 1>33 he relaxed rontrola to 
■ome itegree aa waa partially re
cited In yealerday'a editorial.

In addincm to providing certain 
■tate-granted inrentive.x on piece
work, Stalin Inatituted ‘ 'profit 
■haring”  for the managera of in- 
duatriea. Rationing was reduced 
and a new freedom came to the 
marketa where gooda were per
mitted to fluctuate somewhat ac-

in Russia today. But -it haa not 
existed long enough nor is it vig
orous enough to overcome " t h e  
loaaeŝ  sustained by the devotees 
of sooialiam in prior years. But It, pr 
does exist and evidences pile up I 
that Ruasia is now more inclined  ̂
toward' freedom than at any time 
since the first Russian revolution.

There la now official recognition 
that the profit ■ motive' la not en
tirely evil. Russians refer to this | 
aa ''material self-interest.'* Pri
vate property Is coming more and 
more Into vogue, and present

cording to supply and demand and.rules permit Inheritance of pri- 
the official governmental policies! vate prqperty. There Is a continu- 
respecting black marketing w a s j Ing decentralisation of c o n t r o l  
relaxed. [over producers. Prices^ in some

Aa a matter of fart, principal leases, are permitted to fluctutate. 
black market operators, then and' Sines January 1. 195«, s o me  
now. were the commis.sars. The Ismail private farms have been tol- 
fact that Russia Is still alive as erated. Since 1951 the building of 
a nation can he traced dire< tly toj private homes has been grudging-, 
the manner In which these hiack;lr permitted., ' B la f has tn-come 
markets flourished against the law. icommonplace. Thi* Is the t e r m ;

Meaning Qf CKority Undar 
Habraw-Christian 
Law Of Leva

I am cunliunmg to quote fi\>m 
Frederick Nymeyer's essay e.x- 

YeaP j -plaimng-wtCTt irefty—'*'
means. The last, irfflcle blos«^with 
this statement: "But 'when cnirity 
must be dispensed m emergencies 
to the foolish as well as the un
fortunate, the foolish certainly 
have no good claim in saying they 
demand so and so." Then Nymey- 
er continues as follows:

"8. Charity, therefore. Is essen
tially’ voluntary! The giver is a giv- 

He if not paying a debt. He 
Is a giver because of both good
will a'nd good Judgment. He has 
compassion for the recipient, and 
a long  ̂view of the social bene
fits and the personal benefits of 
Biblical charity.

"9. The expression, from him 
that would borrow ^f tftee turn 
not thou away, appears to be 
a reference to consumer loans and 
not io outright charity nor to

—\WHtKtV/ERyou ARC READV 
f o ’ A^MTT y o u  
AREVMROHG*

193«, Stalin revised (he Kus-l given to the widespread poiu y of
Conaltltution. It had bee es-lgrsft. bribery. under<-over deals' 

tablishcd that Marxa concept of | and "flues "IndividiiBl enterprise^ 
aocialism should be the guiding its growing and is in the procwis of ; 
policy. Now it was chsnged to evading aocialist governmental re
read. "From each according ' to straints. —
his ability: to each according to, Additionally, there Is now less 
his WORK ’ A system of state-1 official-persei ution of religion. Di- 
capitaliim with incenllvea providevorre la becoming less common 
ed by the political overiorda- re-1 than In the l.’nited States. There 
plared the total failure of the con- are now heavy penalHew against 
cept that reward! ahmild be grant-1 "bortlom Changes have occurred 
ed on the basts of need. In school administration wnth a

From IPS* untTT the death of great deal of emphaais b e i n g  
Stalin (19S31 this Implacable foe pla<̂ ed upon scientific education, 
of freedom continued to functlonj Bureaucrats may now be crltl- 
with periodic five . year plana)ctzed piiblirly without death or tor- 
(which falledi and-^penodic relax-lture reaulting The people in Rus- 
ationa toward freedom twhich »>a are now permitted to frater- 
aucceededi. uiie with foreigners' much more

With Stalin’s death came a strug-.Uian formerly Kven books and art 
gle for power in the top ranks of works are coming Into existence 
the Communist Party Oeorgl which are at vanance with official 
Malenkov became the first man to political policy, 
gather the relna of government to, L*al we Imagine that life In Riis- 
himself. But he waa quickly re- >s nowr actusilly paralelling our 
placed by the present dictator. Ni- own., we should be reminded tha! 
klta Khmahehev. whose V o d k a- as of 19,59 tha government s t i l l  
drinking bouts with visiting politl- tmns and operates all b a s t e  
Clans have becopie famous heavy industry and factory pro-)

Neither Malenkov nor Khrush ductlon as well as medium and 
ehev attempted to swing backward large-scale farming Communica- 
towatd the outmoded and disaa-, tion and transportation are both 
Irons theories of socialism' In-igovernment monopolies Banking, 
-■lead, they both moved onward wholesale trade and International 
toward freedom, bnnging n ew  exchange are all under total gov- 
and greater relaxations of controla emment control, as are theatero. 
among the Russian people. sports activities, amusements, col-

For example, at the moment, a leges and schools. tContinued be- 
type of "ersati" capitalism exists low i

Comparison
Having 

aia has
from its 
tives, It

noted above that Kuc feet most major tnduatriea and 
made notable relrvata the peraons working in them, 
avowed socialist oojec- « Freedom *o plant and har- 
la Important that we vest what on e  wishes. Certain 

recognise America s srtrest from crops may no longer he grown, 
|ta own rlaaaie position In lavoi harvested or marketed without 
af freedom. - prior government approval. Evenj

The I ’nited States, which Ht one viTien approval Is granted, amounts i 
fcme favored free enterprvae and and kinds of the.-»e crops remain' 
Individual responslhimy an d  in- under socialised control. ■
centivea. h a s  during the same  ̂ Freedom to pass on to me's 
years that Russia haa. pullrd^^,^,

■ own properly. Inheritance tsAe^ 
have been made progressive and̂  
in certain titales, inheritances of

that Ruasia has 
away- from 11, headed fiirtner and 
further into the sociali.st pattern.

The freedoms lost in An i-ru a
a:nce 1917 are numerous and Im- „cge poperties or aumi of money 
portant. A partial list .houH in- ^  - virtually Impossible, 
elude some of these more prr- _  . , ,___  i * Freedom to spend one s owxinent Items. «  ̂ j  ,

1. Freedom to avoid mil.jatj ■'I'*"
aervlce. .This freedom wasTort This freedom has be-n
bv a perpetual draft Uw which way by the government ,xi -
i i  now in ^ e  procea. of providing " '/ • “ ing money from Ind.vul-
un.versal mihlarv training irre ^
■pective of the-with*, of the * quantities of government
dividual ' whicn may be entimy

2. Freedom to select and pur-' '"""■ '“ •y the thinking and wuih-
■ue many kinds of buair.e.«at.t *■" '»’• ■'ul.vidual who i. comp
without government p«*rmi.vsioii 
This freedom has been largely!
Impaired by l,>cal nili-s wtufii 
limit the number of {.Hrtiripanls 
tn a given busin'-as; which licenae 
riijst businesses;, which' issue per- 
Tints (or certain busineasea.

.1. Freedom to diapoae of on* s 
Income as one sees (it, The m- 
eenne tax amendment which b-Ma']

straight busine.ss transaction. If 
the reference is to the making 
of a loan to a distressed person 
iwhirh appears probablel the ba’sic 
concepts applicable to outright 
charily apply.

"We ifummari/e gur definition 
thus far of brotherly love as: 
doiiv no harm lo the neighbor, 
plus'goodw ill And goodwill h.ss un 
to this point the subs'dihry defini
tion of (1» (orebearatice, i2i gen
eral beneficent intent, and (3) 
ststnd.srd Riblic-al rharit>- 

■ There ia „ It should again be 
I ^oted in all this Ro allrtltiOD Or

implication m Rcripture ihat the 
neighbor can clap his hand on 
your shoulder and say: 'In the 
name of brotherly love give me 
your services ot >our wife or your 
property.' He has no claim what
soever to what is legitimately 
yours. You have no obligation 
whatever to grant .that demand 
on the alleged ground that Scrip
ture teaches it. Senpture does not 
teach anjihing of the kind.

” A* final and important Idea 
rhu.st be added to the Biblical def
inition of brotherly love.

"There is a well . known text 
In Romans 1:14': ’1 am debtor-' 
both to Greeks and to Barbanani, 
both to tha wise and the foolish.* 
The writer, Paul of Tarsus, had 
heen well educated, and the In
ference might be thaP Paul was 
saying he had learned something 
from practically everybody, 
Greeks and Barbarians, wise and 
foolish. But the text probably 
means something different, name- 
ly. that Paul considered himself 
obligated to everybody, Greek and 
Barbanan. wise snd foolish, in re
gard to informing and urguig upon 
them the Chnstian gospel.

’The obligation to preach the 
gospel, to all may be considered 
to be an obligation primarily to 
God amt not to the neighbor But 
the actual language says that Paul 
considered himself obligated to his 
fellowmen, that is, ha considered 
himself a debtor.

"The last additVih, then, to the 
definition of brotherly love is the 
idea of Informing the neighbor of 
the Christian gospel. It. is not 
soraethirrg which the possessor 
may withhold. The potential recipi
ent does have a claim on that.. 
He is a creditor: those w1*o kiKXW 
the gospel are debtors.

"In regard then to the Intangi
ble. spiritual gocxl of which the 
gospel consists we are all debtors. 
We must engage in spreading the 
gospel whether we wish to or not.

aammsry *
"The definition of brotherly Jove 

as definetj in Scripture, as we I understand it, has been eompleted. 
That definition consists of:

"1 Doing no harm to the neigh
bors: not exploiting the neighbor:

Looking 
Sideways'

■y'WHrrOTT B01,T0W
YORK -  CUFF NOTES: 

On an almost empty parkway on 
'S'jihiwily t'lUp, tlry . ’ ŝjul and-

Enough

\ Helsinki Has Many. 
Things Moscow Hasn't

by WESTBROOK PEGLER

HELSINKI, Finland —.There,la Motcow Is abaotutely deslltuta of 
not a drug store viaible to the nak- all the things that Helainkt has in
cd eye tn all M'oscow, but In Hel- 

'•tnkl I have foudn six finit class 
I apothecaries on the small b e a t
'which I have walked In my atm- Russian
[less exploraliona 1 saw no bars I"'fought over In her

abundance
Moscow haa absolutely iwthlng. 
Helsinki la not more than 190 

soil, a city
___  ... __  own atreeta

Motcow nor restaurants ■'*̂ *̂*̂ *. three times aince 1917, and bomb- 
j casual'customers might sit over[^j wanton brutality by order 
I food and wine. But tn the Hotel devtl-men-In tha Kremlin, who
Kamp, In Helsinki, an old Bohe- jjp* thoughts of
mlan souvenir haunted by spooks beautiful Moscow ballet.
Of poets •"'1 There are 20 groc.rle. within
correspondent, of all nat^na. we ^  ^
have not only a sitting - roo^  ̂  ̂ American cof-
but an elegant old dinlng r o o m pineapple, .cann^l or-
where at tUght a viol mat with a anything you
aawtooth bow elicits feline yowl. i reawm. roquafort.
from a fiddle, which may be 
half terrible (or all I know.

not jCamembert, sausage, bacon, fine 
beef and fresh fruit grapes from 

I am, by the way. fed to and oranges from Israel
with a current American AWeeta-'g^^j j,^jy ,
tion o, a dl^nmtnattng love ol the  ̂ '

* ' i  • Atraw berry Jam thlcken-Bach, Beethoven and Brahms My  ̂ j  ?, . . _  . . .  ed with gealtine and the time I,favorite ballerina, one of the moat , __lined to gel bacon with- my eggs' beautiful women alive, la Maris' "  „  7. .i I,, j  u I I was an experience. The poor kidGambarelll. a blonde bom in (jreen-i 
. 1. . . .  V * _ waiting on our table finally rnadeiwich Village, but iha ts nobody s * ■' i

favorite in the salacioiis sense of

tingling September morning >x>u 
pass s new housing development 
with a tneering sign; "If Y'ou 
Lived Here You'd Be Home Now, ’ 
snd chuckle because some impu
dent New Yorker has chalked un
der it: ‘ ‘Yeah, but who'd want to 
live here?’ ’ ..,You get into the ot- 
lice and having nothing else to 
do, look over sume provocative 
aketches your young French artist 
friend,.. Peb, has done-for a forth
coming nqvel of a giddy nature 
by the same man who wrote the 
grim "They Came ToCordura "... 
The book is to be called "Where 
The Boys Are," and is based on 
(hr annual college student meeting 
at Fort Lauder^le, Flortda..Peb, 
assigned to do the dust Jacket, has 
drawn a 3i.me • haired pert on a 
btcycte Wirn Ttgr «tom  fhiring,7md 
wearing only a schnitzel of panties 
...The spine o* the hook's cover 
will snow a blonde similarly sket
chy of costume aboard a motor 
scooter and the back of the coier 
has a bi-unctte inside a tiny inv 
ported car, only head and should- 
err showing through the hack w in
dow;.. You tell Peb that since the 
girls on oike and scooter show a 
generous expanse of curi’ed der- 
Tiere, surely the little-car should 
have rear fenders In full, curving 
sweep to rarry out the motif...
’ That would oe too much,” he tells 
you, but 10.minutes later .you catch 
him aketching such a car.

Jay Weston calls to say that in 
Grand Central Station, of all 
places they are getting ready to 
hang a store in mid-air, that it 
will be a shoe store and air space 
not fk)or space has been rented 
frorn the termma’ 's mahagers.... 
"It will look like an illuminated 
glass shoe box.” he goes on. "and 
it the work of Joss Fernandez, an 
architect who wanted to save hit 
clients the awesome coat of fird
ering the store from below. It will 
literally hang from the high ceil- 
li e ’ ’ . . . ’ 'Fine," you say. "How do 
the cjstomers get to it?"...Jay 
said he didn’t know, bu* <* —  
reasonable ui think there would 
be a way.

Sam Blake aends you a color 
picture o* Lady Greyhound, the bus 
mascot, and the more you tok 
at her the more she seems 'ter
ribly familiar...Being a person 
with a low insanity ihreahold. when 
something puzzles you. you get 
into your car and drive to the 
Metropolitan Museum of Art and 
head yourself straight to the Rey
nolds collection where, sure 
enough, you find Sir Joshua's 
famed painting: "The Hon. Henry 

I Fane and Hit Guardians."...The 
I greyhound in the 1776 painti.ig 
I hears a remarkable resemblance in 
I il.ape, color and stance to Lady * 
i Greyhound, even the body cdonng

I whatever In the beat hotel in mid- 
'summer. The Doctor 

Says:

under the egga. Thera were no 
married. Th.y go tn for b a l l e t v a g e t a b l e .  
here tn Helainkt, too but ballet any
where is Just a lot of broad-beam
(emalea bouncing around on their! Ralph McGill, the editor of the 
toes and doing a high split In mtd-' A^anta ConstttuUon and a new deal 
air And in Moac/iw, at leant, the>«■ who *<>«■ down the line for Har
old court raditton still goes Est,he-|iY Hopkins and I-a Bora, wrote 
tic coal miners and other such'about his great aatisfactibn with 
proletarian wolves of tha Kremlin i4he Russian diet, 
get first oJStton oh this livestock' Hunt, the editor of the Olympian All too often I receive inquiries
and I think this Is a good s.gn of , of Olympia. Wash . who rode with I mm people suffering from scia- 
decadence, with augury of je«loiia‘ the ball clubs with McGill and me tea «fio want to know more about 
rivalry and aasaaainatlon in the'across the cotton-belt in B a b e  :.iis distressing condition. Some 
upper Echelons Ruth's time, sent me a clipping of af them have experienced pain (or

But in the U SA  except at’ *̂'** reminder that anyone months at a ttme and are almoat
Roxy’s and a few fitful mithroaks '‘ 'ho had lived in those horrible -------- - -  '---

But MarahaU *̂7 E D W IN  P. JORDAN,- M.D.

at tha Metropolitan we have got ■nuthern ulcsries aa long as Me-'
to* • dancers would be apt to slaver

Vine Genee and occasional o ' "  jackrabbit. |
Je ts on Keilh-Orpheum So' Coming up the Gulf of Finland

polled to pay for it.
'  9 Freedom to tiade arrosa sist* 
lines or national boundaries w.th 
out government supervision and 
regulation Tanff.x embargoes and 
taxes, and inteVsiate lommerre 
regulation* have Imptaired J ft i s 
fieedom with ever im reasing se-i . 
verity. *

to. FreedAm to edurale one s items snd figures are a
Industry Numbe 

la behind

hgv'oidfhg following Epstean's Law 
M looking out (or ourselves st the 
expense of the neighbor; retain
ing treedhm tor ourselves and al
lowing freedom to cur neighbors.

"2 Manifesting goodwill to the 
neighbor.

"(at hy (orebearsnee and lore- 
giveness — that is, not con
sidering the law cm brotherlŷ  
love to be abrogated (or our
selves because our neighbor 
has broken the law against us.

' ibi hy intending lo do the 
neighbor good, bv hsirrg moti
vated by what is thought to be

along fine without 
aince Mile
chaser-Ji ts on Keilh-Orpheum 
I coiinael moderation tn ballet and from Rtockholm on a pretty 6,000- 
a retreat from B'. B andTt because ton Finnish overnight boat. I look- 
culture 1s contrary to our way and cd out the porthole at 9 a m. 'at 
on this line we-aU God-fearing. 'Ta trails of Jets in a clear slry to the 
ter-Hoin’. baby-havin' kind of east At that point w* were 60 mil- 
American folks take our stand to es fiom tha workers' paradise.
die lor Joe Howard Irving Berlin. Finland la not flying any J e t t f r o m  the buttocks

ilftrant

parents)
I. Now with ils progrh.ssiye ;es . InstrucUon and compel nUendisru e . 
tures and Its withholding feqtu;e* at a government - approved insti-;-Ateel Ingots 
it deprives all biu the mosr rae*.; tutlon. Electric Power
ger earners of great portions of Hwever. In spite of these losses Coal 
their incomes. |of freedom, on any kind of (n Petroleum
.4 Freedom to plan for one's| durrial basts of c/tmpanson the 

ov n future This freedom was {loviet Union stti| lags woehilly I 
largely removed by the RociaI; behind the rnite.il plates G. War-
pecurity l aws ,  which fake soiren Nutter, University of Virginia P***'*” *'^
much money f r o m  Individuals! and National Bureau of Economic  ̂
that many of them are no longer! Reaearcher, provided some ftg. P'""toad freight cat 
able to save (or fheir own retire-'tires (or comparison which sp-^"* ’""^ 
ment and instead must rely upon peered in U .P News and World 
government handouts or other Report In the .March 1. 1M7 is- fabrics
forms of charity 'sue which are worthy of atudy at',**"' •>'"*hetlr

9. Freedom to w'ork where one this time.

nitod Plate* 
1*13 m7 1B.55

and Harry Von Ttizer, and to hell along the Ruaalan coaat ami a sen 
with Porgy and Best. aitive ear acvm hears in Helsinki

The only department store In that Khrushchev could blast Hel- 
Moac-ow Is so la< ky that even an sinki lo rubble again In t-5 mlnut- 
Englishman wouldn't buy a hat, i es. The Finns are still clearnlr.g 
shm. suit or tie. You isn't buy a up ruins left by Russian bomba in 
typewriter In .Moscow, or a calru-|two wars since 1939. but they walk 
lalor. a bolt of beautiful wool cloth [tall and their standard of living is 
a refrigerator, an elr.-tric stove, better than our own In some ways 
a lameia, a roll of film, an orange in many of our cities and towma 
or a giape even with a writ from. The people are cleaner and 
the high preaidae*im. Because tidier Than moat American In anvi

place'■you could atick with a pen-i 
cil point on our map. Their man-'.

at their wits end to know how 
they can bear it longer. Some 
of them have numbness and tingl
ing as well as pain; all are eager 
for information on how i* can be 
cured. I wish that I could tell 
them

Sciatica Is a term used tn de
scribe pain aibnk the eburee of 
the sciatic nerve rather than a 
disea.se. This nerve runs down the

to the heel. Apparently many dif
ferent causes can irritate the sci
atic nerve and bring this pain.

Soma doctors claim that most 
cases ot "sciatic neuritis" are 
caused by a hernia or nipture of 
the cariilagt • like substances 
which lie between the vertebrae 
or small bones of the spinal col
umn. This substance Is called the 
nucleus pulpoaiis. At any rate there 
li no doubt that many rases of 
pain in the sciahe nerv? have been 
relieved by the surgical treatment

The Nations 
Press

Kh'OW TO l R fR IE N M
(American |M|to"'a''4 

"It is a sirahge itt^rican I” '*; 
leal phenomenal that, although 
most of the vocal protest 

umrr: Oovernment—spending ~aw. 
higher taxes comes from the well- 
to<lo, tt is actually the small airf- 
middle-income people who pay the 
taxes. This is true simply because 
there are so many people
sillh low imximes. . i 

mus Writes I-. Kobert Driver, In 
a brief article appearing on tha 
editorial page of The Saturday 
Evening Post of June 6. And Mr. 
Driver docs not merely m.ike a 
statement — he supports it with 
irrefutable (acts.

One example: If the tax on all 
taxable incomes, after exemptions 
and deductions,. of over $6,000 a 
year were raised to 100 per cent 
"the extra revenue would not pay 
the annual interest on the Federal 
debt, much less take care of the 
new demands of the spenders."

A second e.xample: A l mo s t  
three-quarters (73 per cent), of all 
the revenue from the Fwleral in
come lax comes from people is 
the $1,000 a year and under 
bra.'ke:*.

Mr. Driver provides many An
other fact and argumentcon'ee.n- 
ing the "soak tha Vlch’' fallacy. 
Soaking them doesn't produ^i^e 
much money, comparatively 
speaking, but it does stand in the 
way of investment and industrial 
expansion that would work to the 
great and lasting benefit of the 
masses of people.

Mr. Driver s point. In conclu
sion: "It is a paradox that those 
who urge reduction of Govern
ment expenditures, which would 
help the tax-ridden ‘little fellow,’ 
are denounced as ‘reactionaries.’ 
while-the spenders, whose policica 
are leading to his ruin, arc em
braced u  his Inends.

being tn much the same areas...
And most certainly Sir Joshua's 
greyhound Is Ir. the same position 
that Lady Greyhound habitually 
takes when in repose...You de- 
c‘de either that all greyhounds sit 
alike and loo'< alike or an amazing 
coincidence has come along...Y'ou 
want to look fbr yourself, honey? 
...All right, go to Painting Gal
lery 24 at the Met...Having settled 
that and your nerves, you go hack 
to the office and find Peb re-doing 
the girt on the bicycle...She had 
a Kelly green skirt on before 
and now It is purple..."! liked it 
N-tter," h. shrugs...He is also 
doing a map o. Florida with a. 
border of iporls-doiher ><>ung 
men ano women headed for Fort 
loiuderdale...You say you like Ihe. 
single little sk'rtches best and he 
a. >■! be di.es. t.w, but Random 
House wants to see the allrmate 
cover.

The telephone rings snd a friend 
who has a l>}ear-old daughter 
never belore a notably crack stu
dent tells you that he has solved 
scholarship the hard way... Or, 
rather, she has..She got herself an 
ushering job this summer in an 
off-Rroddway theater specializing 
Ir Shaw revivals and, late In Aug- 
gust, was asked .if she would take 
a small role m "The Shew
ing . up of Blanco Posnrt " . . .Ob
viously, she cried "YEX," In ring
ing tones...When rehe.irsal.s start
ed. she went to the Mayor's of
fice to get her work permit because 
6! her tender years and had no 
trouble With that twit was told she 
must satisfy.the qualms of the .So- 
eiety (or thiie Pi.wention o( Cruelty 
to Children, which takes a dirti 
view ol youngsters being forced to 
v.ork.,.There a kind and concerned 
gentleman satisfied himself that 
she was not-being exploited by 
greedV parents am sdid she could 
f.ave her SPCX.' certificate, but— 
once a month she must come there 
with her sch.ml report card and if 
her grades fell belw an average 
of 85 she would have to quit the
show and go under special study 
training...For.the first time in her 
young life she started ttuilying 

! hard and has pledged herself to 
' no less than a 90 average in order 
I nit to Jeopaidize, her acting nr- 
eer..."Greatest thing Ih.at ever 
happened to 6 haphazard student”  
her father.exulied. "I urge it on 
all parents."

9 Q.m.
Is tha Dallr DMdIlns 

(or n*Mi(l»d Ads. aaliirday for iw -  
<Uy *011100 11 noon ThU l* also tja* 
About P#<.pl* Ads will ks uksn u p^
11 s.in. dally snd 4 p.m. •-disdllnn* for sd csncsllatloe. Malnlf 
Uundsy's sdltlon

CLAtSIPIKO BATVa
1 I»sy • »te p*r tins '
! Psys - Jie prr tins psr dsy
I  iwys - tic per tins p*r day
4 Pays - lie psr tins psr dsy
I pnys • ISc psr llns psr dsy

.vionihly rsys II.7S psr tins ps 
psr month (ns espy ehsois)

SO

Monument* 2 A12 A
APU I.T  Varksrs H*.## rhlldiwn's 

IZS.WI. 1(1% off on Urgs •nsmorlsln 
Fort (Irnnits i  MarbU. MO 4-4*33

Spociol Notic**

PompQ Lodge No. 966 
A. F. & A. M. 

420 W . Kingsmill
Wsd. Kept. to. 7:30 pm 
Kiudy a Kxams 
Thurs. Oct. I, 7:10 p m 
K. A. Psarsss,

Visitors wsk-oms. Msmbsrs urgsd »' 
sttsnd B B«nrdsn._\^. ______

Aic^oBe* Anonymous *
- 4-T40b

1
Pk. MO

10 Lost It Found
RKVVAnD: Mai* Btask snd Whll^ 

Boston S<rswlsll Bull Do* An*; 
wers lo n»n»» I>omlno. H arno* 
,\o tat. Return to 700'N. RuwH-

13 Business Opportunitiosl.
EQUITY in S unit MotsI W ill tskC 

hoiiis or r«nt propsrly. 30^ Alooclq 
MO t-HOllt. I

13A BusinoM Sorites* T2>
EOF Expert floor wazln* rffid windo* 

t-isniilu* In )i)ur hum* or btislnssA 
MO 4 -* » i .  A-1 Window Cleansrs.

CERAMICSU
CKRAMlri Bupplls*. Blsqu*.. rirssnl 

wsrs, 144* T*rr***. MO 4-4M4 1

IS Instruction 15
HIOH Bi'HriOI. St horn# in spar 

tim*. NSW tsxis furnishsd. Dip 
lorn* swardsd Low monthly pav - 
msnts Amsrisan Sshool. Dspt 
P.N. Box 374. Amarillo. Tsxss.

RAILROADS NEED MEN

16 to $6. Due to ratirament. f  
matlona agents, telegraph, telajylj 
operatora, rate clarka. Wa tea 
you. Starting aalaries $362 mor 
up. Other baneftta. Jobs waitir 
We finance your training. Vet- 
ana approval For qualifying' tnt< 
view give address, age and pho 
number. Writs Box K-l» % Pa 
pa News. /

18 Boouty Shops 1
DAKTinda Basuty Phop, 1100 

Wilks For that *pr. isl psrman* 
or hsir siyls. MO 4-7*21 

~MI-rASKIC*.4~J*AUTV SALOF 
Opsistor Irto liens Owsna Tork. 3

4-417’ . I l l  AI.-ork._____  ___
; fno.SB WHO r*r* about styilne 

hair. V iBjt Vloisl* Bssuly Mro 
- I'.IT K F.>«t»r. .VIO 4-Tllt. 
-i.SKVY'' I.K I.ritK HEAITT" Pfiti .Vtsry lirayson. Owner A opere 

MO S-Jrit. 7ZI N Hanks. Kven 
I appoint liisnt* VVsljom*'

~  tSOO COLO WAVES 
I KV.V d BKAI'TI pm IP I
j |ne_T. e*sr _  __ MO I |4

. VoOt'E HKAI'TT P140P''
I (‘ell lor our *p*< isis
■ Xlri 4-4151 ___ t2» K^Csmpl
i 'HK/ NKI.L'P Hsauir Psion “ ’T 

nio«sd to yu.'i Bartî ril. 3 ..psrstr 
t by appoliiimsnt PIHurday p 
msnsnt* S'* 5s up. MO 3-4443 

LOUISE'S beauty  iHOP 
Closed .Mondays Op«n Psiurd
KiZS P Banka___ .MO 4-4
N.VO.MI Marlin and Pat ('‘hisiim 

It* aeeoslalsd wiih Bradley Itea 
Phnp. H hit'll will open Tuesd 
pspl. 23nd north aid* of Post 
l>.< r. I.sturs You pstrunSs* ' 
It* apprsrlMtsd. '

19 Situafion Wonttd
WILTd
hour

IMV hou«* cleaning by 
MO .5-444*.

21 Mol* Hsid Wonttd
I ŵ aV t e d
I For Railroad HtatJona

!^rr AD ( 'lA M  15
- rK?:TK\i'Kr> rofn**tr* man n» 

r«l ln<iu1r« 71C K Uocuat1 .

7Z
Is able trt get a Job without pay , Cnnsideilng the rat* of Improvo- 
Ing tribute to a labor boss At-1 ment and expansion In both Ro- 
thoiigh this lost of freedom la rot vlet and Amerlran Indiiatrial pro- 
total In all industries  ̂ it does af-| ductlon as of, 1959. the following

i^ a m p a  B a i^ H n if S

43

26

44

67

36

29

69

34

fabrirs
Woolen and wxirated 

fabrics 
17 imported_ 

fabrics
It can be readily aacertained, 

that ev.m assuming larger growth-' 
has rorhe to the Soviet Union In 
thq past four or five years, figures [ 
for wrhich are not available, Bus- 
aia la way behind In any kind of 
pnxlucfton race

Tlie concern we should have In 
Ihts nation respei ting .Kiiaain is

• YOUR FREEDOM .NEWSPAPER
We believe that freedom la a gift from God and not a political 

grant from tha government Freedom la not license. It must be cona4t-
ant with tha truths expressed in such great moral guldca aa the Golden [ largely exaggerelad and 
Rule, TTia Ten Comnuuulmenta and tha lAaclaratiun of Indapendente.' played In a-constant war scare. | 

'nils newspaper Is dedicated to proiuuthig and prcstrviiig VuUk  ' However, the concern we ehoUld 
freedom aa well aa our own. Fur only when man Is /rea to con tro l! f*el respecting Americas own rc-i 
himself and all ha piudui.es, can ha develop to his utmost tapabillUes. [treat tiunl freedom and free en-''

itei prise ( all not l.e overemphasis-1 
led We are in danger In this na-i

3 munlh* l “ .l(l p»r 4 nionths. 31* M P*' Veso- B f m.iil I * l * * r  ; ^ r  In 
reisd trsdiiis *p p »  II...PP j »»C 1 ' " '  U'llenle le 'e l l  Irs lln * »'.n. It .5 pee 

L-nlh. Pr-.* for e'nsle rup. Vr ,u,l , ' Km-.lay No mail oepare *->e|^1 
r-a1vi»s ertf'*d hr r »r r (»r  »1 jle il' ep> T*'*

SUBSCMIPTION B Y T E s '
py CarV-ler In Psmps, Sic per week Hsid In s-l-ahte <*• r.rficel 14 53 per

hts weltare.
"(rt hy' extending ehantshia 

31 aid when needed .
16 ‘ tdi hy informing the neighbor
47' of th* gospel.
.34 'That ts ronsidereri to he broth-
91 erly love Ser.pture teaches noth- 
3,2' Ing more."
54 Then Nymev er roftinues by say

ing that there are "fexTs apparent- 
5.3' ■* ly contrary to the (r'-egoing dehni- 

tion nf brotherly love "• 1Tien he 
continues in this rr inner''

"A reader can g't a Bible cret- 
rordanoe 6nd look up the word 
love. %nd then read all the texts 
in Srrtptur* in which the word 
love appears. And then he may 
doetrinairely assert that brotherly 
love means something different 
from and much more than what 
has been defined u the foregoing.

"It should immediately be grant- 
‘ed that the love from God to men 
and the requirement of love from 
men to God is different from the 
requirement of love to the neigh
bor. If the two ‘loves’ were IdentW

cal. then Moses tnd fhrist and hU 
contemporaries should not hsv# 
Rjrmulated two Laws at love but 
only Wie.ycAny endeavor to Inler- 
rhani tlie two laws, although in- 
diVldlil Bible texts may make that 
apv<ear ixiislble. la rejected as jn- 
valid; otherwise, why two iSws'

Pam in thA sciatie nerve also 
may come from conditumi else
where in the body. Such dtseases 
as diabetes, certain kinds of vita
min deficiencies and rhetimtrtic 
condition produce' sciatic pain. In
fection in an abscessed tooth or 
diseased tonnls also cause sciatica. 
In such (*a*es removal or drainage 
of the Infected areas -brings relief 
although many disappointments 
can be expected.

When the sciatic nerve' Is sub
jected to pressure from something

rapV* nwil' xee* A’ Chie-m s' a-Jnrrrttt* r«tnp*.'Texs* P'lc*'* 
r^'ispartagaats.. Mat*: *6 as-**conU ria>* aiatiar AiSde.r the act of Msrea 3,|

‘ Further, almost an.vthlitg ran 
Hon. not (torn an oiitalde attack _ , b* pro*(e<f hy indlvldu*l text*. It 
hv Biisaia. but. bv the Ifrsidiotjfi’ ' J* tbe general tf aching nf Renp- 
weakenirg ,of our own priKVtctive; tnre which JhnohJ. be. determma- 
force* from within r l  'OvS-** " '

(contlni$ed lortlderow) I (to bt eontmued)
* ii » . 1 1 .

erata that a bus conductor wnlli 
watt until a fellow citlsen has timej 
to catch up and get aboard. I doubt; 
that I ever have seen that til niy: 
native land — certainly never in I 
New Tork.

Women as well ’ ■* men sweep
the downtown atreeta starting In 
daylight after hualneas hours, but 

! It 1* about th* same kind ot sweep.,
Ing that a woman might do tn her, 
home and the Job ta not degrading' 
now that horaea are so rare Thej 
filth of l.Axingtnn Ave In th* 40's 
would land th# city coimctl of Hel-| in or neur the spin# itself, siriatic 
atnkl tn Jail | -pain may result Any disorder of

There ara candy atorea aa good th* Jower hack, for example, can 
as the he*t In Copenhagen, t he i  causa sciattca 
beer ■ good, th# service Is lively | Many timet a dirjct cause can- 
and pleasant and In the Kamp | not be found. Sometimes the In- 
Hotel there Is still talk of Webb jeetion of a fiyaJ anesthetic or 
Miller, my roommate In Ixindon in- h K aulution relieves the pain. 
‘18, and -erf Floyd-^Ibhofia.- who| MaflRWHtlaff. TdggOlff 
urged me to drop tha malningteaa 
Initialk of "W. J.”  and hand up 
"Weatbrook”  as my signature be
cause tt was "a piillman car 
name”  He waa aitting in Simp-,
■on's In tha strand atill sopping. 
w«t from the torpedoing of the let-' 
coiila.

This Is a vast pocket natior\ of 
four million tough, patriotic, isll . 
giuiis ft** nitn Kinlaiid has been
mauled, bloodlsd up and robbed r Ferhaps In tht‘ future

extortionate "Indemnille*" to, 
ally, Rovlet Ruasia, |Rooeevelt's 

and still sets an example to iia all

measures of physical therapy, such 
as heat or diathermy may be help
ful. X-ray_ treatments and special 
exerciaes have,been used'sucesa- 
(ully in a few oif the more difftcult 
cases.

Until more Is learned about what 
brings about the more obacurc 
t>Ms, It will be dfflcult to tji'at 

. air cases of this distressing and 

. pamtui condition with ttie deslr4xt 
r Buticess. 

nMr* ran-be prevented by roethodi 
yet to he discovered Oi. the (avor- 
•hla .side, almost at. eventually 
recover or can he cured even 
though the path may be long.

Read H i *  Newa ClaaaUled Ada.
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Acnops
Missilatarget
Fallen
Penisa
Mineral rock 
Explorer 
eprnbread 
Sack
Northern . 
islands 
Bear ftla* 
witness 
Stakes 
Plaything 
May be 
outmoded 
spac* ships 
Suy 
Transmitted 
Male 
Envelop 
Latin cat* 
Afternoon nap 
WiDet dqt 
HlgT 
transportation 
(Pl)

17 M'ailtioni
39 Impudent .
40 Ascend
41 Indian wsight
42 WUlow
45 Follow bark 
49 Backward 
BI African cape
62 Berserk
63 Agsin
64 Cover 
63 NoLuri
66 Weigblt I 
87 H*lf-vm<
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1 ^ e .
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3 Noes ■
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6 Former 

president
7 French coin
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11 Cspe 
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person
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31 Step*
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44 Sacred imaga 
46 Level
67 Monty 
48 Flnlahaa 
60 Rested
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Ft*K RK.VT or 8 *i*;*4* l F i i « '  Kyon- 

llar traiiar hum*. Wuahar. Cantrwl 
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( I  PLYM OUTH A l ia .  * cylindar, 

puah - button drive. ( I I  S. Gray,
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milaaga. Good tlraa. Radio, Haatar* 
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' k i s s e e  f Q r d  c o m p a n y
Toiir autborltad Voad Dealer. Ala* 
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122 MoSoKyclat

MO *-(4M

122

BT O W NKRt AttrActive 3-bedroom, 
IM' front milt eouth nf Her* 
v#it#r Bowl, Plumbed end wired 
2ty for ell m e^r eppliancee DUh* 
w;»ib#r Cei^etlnr w'lth bouce. Large 
•Afege, r«>fnp1#t#ly fenced heck yard. 
KguUr S2&4HL Hae 4% 01 )oen. Will 

^rf*naW#r 2nd not# MO 4-4441

B E A L T IF I'L  F BEDROO.M "fn E 
Kraaar, mahogany panrilad dan. I 
hatha, living room and hadrnemi 
carpalad lota of cloaats, roofed

IIGE JiiTCIIK.V and. famtly room

weekly-. BUI* paid. Sen Mri. Mualck 
at lti4 E. Tyng. MtJ *>5ii0*

1-ROOM fumlahaA aparlmm r'Private 
_bath. Bill* paid. 134* E. _I^rtertc.

I RtXiM furnished apartment. Come
by *47 W. Klhgsmlll, or call MO, piun loan cioeing to movt- 1 , 1 . ,.-, 1 .. t —

« K . ______________ month CaM Paul Coronla. Hjigh.ee rJR?,'/® ’  *
I  hiXyli Yumlahed aparfment. . _P ayeJ oB jn m t^ M U _*-**4 1 -----) whh thia 1 be.lcoom nn DwT'eMe.

BKtNO tranRftrred. Muet »#1l I  | newly xedone injide And ouUide.
rr>om brick home, cerpefed and, |«e »̂e loan committment
draped. ! L4H«JK :! on B. Brown*

_ba< k >ard._fcS2 l*ed P » t  MO_ » **41I ir̂ n carpeted living room dining 
K«ill XALK l§4>0 equit> in 2 bedroom ro4*m and uillUir room. Ka« allent 

houa# on Ne#l Roa«l 9*9 monihiv cotwhllon A real bargain al ffSdt. 
payment# Jdo 4*4349 before 1.30 feAK<iK 2 HKOttO«>.Vf on N Momer- 
■ tn . or after 2 p

l^ d .  M0_4-4M1.____ _______________
NB ’ E ftAROK 3 room, carpeted* gar- 

^/t. Private l»ath, downatalra. I l l
Klrig*mlll. MO 4 1 7 9 1 _________

4 ftOUM furnUhed apartment. In- 
f|uire after 4 o'clock Jr. .MInntrk*#
Trailer I*ark. 1-4 mile 8outh on 

. I«ef(>re lln\. New bedroom autie.
X KtMiM Furnished apartment w ith; im r^dlate^^le. JI

garage. Bllle paid, ronneiley Apart- 
mente. 723 W KIrigamIH. S-2li7 

i l  ROOM bgrhelor apsrimenU Linena 
and dtihea furnlahed. |R uO per week 

^613 P Stomerville ^
2 and 2 room furnished apartments

, prUsla batha, Inquire 219 bunaet 
; I>rUe _9JI517___________ ____
N'it'K large 3 room furnlahed apgrt*
_m*njL t all Mtl I-3II2._________ _
\ H ’K 2 eitra largs*"room d u p ^ « 

well furnlahed t*arpeied. antenna. 
prl\at# bath To couple or hacht'

_k>r_4«l N Welle MU *•4•;I9.
3 U<MiM furnl.«hed apartment. Bills 

paid Free uae of laundry room

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls

la.tst per^week._ Woberta
.VKT! and clean 2' and I room ftir* 

nlshed apartment#. RItl# paid. In
quire 712 W _7^ancl#. _

leAHUK clean 2 room furnished 
apartment# Private bath Rill# 
paUI *<■* E Browning MO 4 *»47, ,  frame home with hulU-ln

washer and drver located 1944 Var

room brtrk, Psg l»alhi. Tappan 
cook-tnp and oven. Drape# 394 fled 
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53 Y # o r$  in  th e  P o n h o n d lt
I  bedroom frame home with Auext 

.house baeement. den and kitchen 
combination. larg* cfoeeta. fire 
plate. Imated on 1237 North fluasell 
m on cort'er lot Priced ll.Mki. 
dhonn by appointment only.

f  beilronm atone house with gargge 
and rarport. carpet and drgpe#. lo 
cated 113 Foulh Ho*i#ion Ft. Thia 
la a nice home for 9HH). Call Pegg> 
rtrtia MO 4-l4tl.

2  bedroom frame sfTih carport located 
1943 \arnon Drl>e Paymenta 43.14 
a month and loan balance 4 . 4 4 3  fki 
and what would you give for the 
equity. Call llatel Pmlfey MO I-3M9

96 Unfurnithod Agartmanti 96

4 IUN)M VnfumleheM duplex apart
ment with garage. arroM atraet 
from (Sraila arhool, aea at 404 Rad 

_I)eer. ’
1 liKDR) k>,M duplax. baautIfuUv dec- 

oia(e<t Blenly of atorage I'all MO-
FOR KENT: Tenta.' tarpYcota. sleep- ---- ,—  -----

Ing twge and car 4op carrier* Thee* I *,**’‘ *’^ 0̂ 1 *'*. •l*•'■’ m*nt. !■ t*»b and 
Heme for »*le aleo. Pampa Tent A I  J Plenty of ch>**i* ta ll MO- 
Awnln*. 517 F Brown .MO 4-»54t .-.»7 »

^ a a * y—l-ayvwi G a g  ■* I 'V K l ItNISHED 4, duplci 4 room*
A l i t y lH I iX  - lA l .F .  j and g..rag* at 701 .V. Frost t'mtpl*

YuaaUayt and Friday* nr with on* child. MO 4-la2i after
Prlca Road MO 4-«4*»- MO *-»4ia , 5:V0

"W «  rent most anyth ing"
114 N. gemarvill* MO 4-211<

• arraa
haat allM- 
mlneral* 

Trad*. Build Or Buy

, W IL L IA M S , Reoltor
I bad mom frame horn* Incatad 45''! CarVied Raal Batata Brakar 

Nirtth Starkweather Bi Priced t * o « , O ffic* B'hhd Hotel ,

non Drlva. Pavmanti *4.11 a month 
< 1 1  4S5* loan 'and loan balance
7*44 45 and what wqyild you give 
for th# equ1*y. Tall Peggy PIrtI* 
MO 4-1411

---- ----  --------  _arag*.
l.<args lot. 5Vaa $10,7*4. Now t*,T*0.

Ntr* 1  ballroom brick, fenced yard. 
(ll.*44.

III! ACRE Improved wheat farm on 
paving Mineral* go. Ha* good gaa

_W*1I. 11*0 per o‘' r « _ ______
n e Vv "h o m e s  Fo r  s a l e  i s  c 6 v s ~
TRY CLUB IIEIGHTB 

447 Red Deer Straet — Early Amer
ican Architoctur*. Mlnlrnutn down 
paymeftt, ll.*04. Eattmatad loan 
cloaing ciMt*, *5<M. Monthly pay
ment*, Including taxea and Intup- 
anc*. 1144.

(17 RED Deer Btr**'. Minimum 
down payment 'LOOT-. e*tlmat*<l 
cloaing coat*. |i*4. Monthly pay- 
menu. Including taxea and tnaur-
anca, ( I '.4 .

117 Red Daer Biraat, mititmum down 
paymant, *1.54. h^stlmatad cloalqg 
coeu 1444. Monthly payment*. In
cluding taxea and Inauranc*. t (*

THFJ4E ARE XKW  1  BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES with ceramic til* 
hatha--oompl*l*ly finiahad and raa- 
^  for occupancy.
1YHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.

Acroaa Blrrel From
pttsT o r r in c  

MO 4-»2*l

BT OWNER: large 1 bedroom horn*, 
near elrmenlarv, Jr and Senior 
achool* Buy equity A'aum* low pav- 
mant* of flnan<* r.H .A. Call W o 
4-i**4 for appointment.

4**<> EQUITY In I bedroom , 1 bath*. 
All e!r<trlc klUhen. MO ».«*73 

W. M. LANE REALTY
TI5 W Foaler i ’h. d-t*41 or *-**44
A. I, Patrick. Aaaoclal*. MO ( - 4 4 * 4  

vfrt. H. E. Baum. MO * .H 1 |

If You Caq’ t Aiup, Don't Start
K IL L IA N 'S .  M O  9 -9 8 4 1

______Hrssk and Winch llervics
P a  MPA~ RADIATOR SHOP 

Rgdigtors, ggg tAnkg, hot wgtar^tahkg 
repaired 311 £. Brown MO S-4331.

E A G L E  R /^ 'D IA TO R  S H C 'P
*M W ^ o a te r  ___  _  _ U O  4-Ot1
PAM PA W H EEL AI.IGNME.vT^BaP- 

Tlca. Complata Bear aquipmaaL 114
i  Kroat. MO (-*u(* _________

3 k T  READY for winter. Motor tune- 
up, brake adjuatment and rellned, 
railtalor and circulation ayatcni. 
Antlfreex*. mufflers, tail pipes and 
minor AutonwHIv* service

A .R .A .  O F  F A M 9 A
44i 55 Foster MO (-1111

117 9o6 ir i l r a p t 117

FOR BALK. 1*sr> KH Harley David- 
•on' Motorcycle In top ocndUloh. 
f ’aU MO 3-29S7 i»ee at CUr Tra i
ler ('ourt

1 2 4  T iro s , A c c B M a r ia t  13 4

FACTtjRT procaaaed guaranteed re
capped tlraa. ITUxll blackwall 
•I.St plua tax and r*-lreadabla lira, 

B. F. OOOORICH •
IM  B. Cuylar 

MO 4.21)7

125  I a b H  a  A e rra B or ia s  1 2 S

BOAT REPAIRTNG, Marla* BuppBaa. 
Camay Boat Ihop. BE et olty. MO

_ 4 . . 'U IL __ ___________ _________  ___
.VO RKASO.VARLE offer will ba ra- 

fuaed until Oct 15, ask about our 
Lay-a-way plan

K ISSEE  F O R D  C O .
Merc-jrv A Xcott motor*. Red Flah. 
FUqulr*. Sprayltna, Texas Maid A  

ar Boata.Glaa* Spar 
701 W Brown MO 4-«4M

F O R D 'S  B O D Y  s h o p
Car Painting—Body Work

n i N .  F ro r t  M O  4 -4 6 1 9

1 2 0  A M ram ob iloB  F or  5 a l#  1 2 0

1 1 1 !  ft. Ksrnea MO 9.SMI

vllle, wilh etlTA Urge room up- 
•tgiii whirh ran be used ## b#d- 
raoin oi rumpus room. 1 3-4 hgUit,
Ihing room, diitliig r<i9m and t 
bedniom# rarpeted. #tin room, pathi 
■ 9d extra nice yard lll.lTig, .Hi.739 
ban rommliment.

3 Iwdntorn nn lArUnd. living room 
ejirallent tondlUon, nice 

19709 ITTSn loan rnmmitment 
DROOM homea being built In 

•bterrer arAdd., mahogany cab- 
and doora. forced «lr  heat*

I* I  garage, finlv S9439. ghaut 9349 
ni<it In Miat to Veteran# 944 a mo.

N R 'I  2 bedroom on N Sumner, large 
reiWted living rnonn. large ahade 
trek, double garaga and storage 
bulling I7,3F1̂

3-d1e'w>oni on hterkweather. Hg tlv - 1  - v  ■ —, ■ x — ----- — ----- ■
Ing Wm * garage, only 9l«.9^ 91319 DOOth & P atn C K  R t a l  EstotC 
InanWAmmllmeM. og/% g mr*

J BRm ooM  on *V Benka 9? hhb i "2 ...V V 7 * ■ __________ -
C H O lt: re «ld en ^ l lota in Ovortan L . V .  GrOCB R t a l  E s ta ft

Addiiia*i No X. togv* I .  Paaiae Brakar MO *-**M

CLTDE JONAS MOTOR CO.
• Authoiited Rambler Dealer - 

Wafa MO *-*144

.C U L B E R S O N  C H E V R O L E r *
( ) (  W. Foatar Fhcn* 4-4(((

4^>H SALE OK tK AD K  ' ' i l  Bulrk. 
hardtop Well north the mone). 
See at »3I E Frederic 

F o il ,'<.ALKi ' l l  IrOfMlK dump-truck 
Inquire at 111 Perry or phone MO- 
5-3(34 after 4 pm.

A .  M A C K  R E A L  E S T A T E  K<fK F.OgK: i*  Ford H ton pick-up.

I, S  JA M ESO N . Raol E sta tt
54* V. Faiilkne MO .5 .5114

D U N H A M  C O N S T .  C O
M ' > _ « ________MO 4 r (*17

R E L IA R L E  R E A L T Y  C O .
Ethel Hlrona. Manager *

MO *.5*37. MO t - im  MO 4 4441

I cylinder, J apead tranamleaion 
_M<» ».»4;3. 1M4 Chaalnul 
iJ.VIVERSAL Jeep, ezcaheni roiidi 

dllton, full metal rah. Sea tot 
Dean* 7>rlv* after * p.m 

iViR BALE Studehaker truck' wtfh 
trailer pulling rig. Itavi* Trailer 

_P *rk . apaie If. MO *-3tT«
REX "r o b e

Top price* paid for car* A truck* 
111 W. Foaier _  _  MO 4 -««n

GIBSO.V MO'tDn CD

Heillt-
I I  F<qT I'omar lot In E

onl) I f nmy.
Fraaar.

bulM- Cree/iUCompani

8todeb6ker~Saie#'~gervl<'e 
HO 4-IS9J 2h« K Brown _  MO 4 9419

U rH E V R C iC E f Bel Air. VI. 4 door, 
power hrakea powerglld*. factory, 
sir condllinner, on* owner. I I  044 
actual miles

Boyd *  McBronm Motor Company
*11 W Wllke_ MO 1.30)1

C  c  m e a d  Used Car* A C.arag*
I W * buy, sell and sarvic* all mak|B 

Trailer* and tow bare for rant 111 
E Brown MO 4-47«)

Di*<30uat * •  Hug eiaanlng. le t Fa i 
. All carpata «i*an*<l. work guar- [ 

litaad MD 4 - l l iL  U. W. F ta l^  
no anawar call MU (.17*4.

4 3 A
. I M I-i'IIA IIt. Crib.

*17'I K-g * ’ " * '  
t-iisit a

Matlrea*. l>*rgalH 1 IIEDliiHiM unfiimlahed aperlmant
After (  p m , Mll- t'aiprted Gas and water paid

K ITIh M<> 4-7((*
417

and how much down payment can 
you affoedT'’

HKA.ND .NEW BI'SI.VESS for tale 
with T"4 to INS' a month net In
come Priced 450* and what would 
you * l » *  -

l<S)'xl44' corner hualn*«a lot with tm- 
nro\emenla right up town Priced 
U.tssi and thia I* Ihe < heapeel 
hu»iiie-a pc<ip*n y uptown 1 know la 

-sell quitk at a g l 'a  awa> puce.

Helk KaUay 
GIoA  Blanton 
JlmDaller 
Rnlmmlth
Valig l,*wt*r

EQl'ITT^r 1 ir*dro<mh t‘ 4 hath. 
bullt-Inhven and rook top. I block 
front s-lbol_ n e t Tarry Call Paul

Onic* MO 4-U57 romba-Wertay BMg 
MO 4 't tn  R ir iT Y  JACKI40.4 . . . . . . . . . .  ( - r f f l

MO 4-7U( 
MO *.*171 
MO (.13*4 
MO 4-44(4 
MO *■**(*

[HOWARD PRICK 
GEORGE KEEF  

' d a l e  TH VT

Coronla. MO 
yetupmal.

*-*14t Hughe* Da-

1 A L L  TYPES of <<*ncrei, work 
I, Glhht * , (  S', giimner. MO-

I*:*.

F la w in g ,  Y a rd  W o r h  4 7

W IL L  ta^Tlfb'e Pumpact t'leaner l«ike 2  r.N’ Fril.VIHMKn duplei •i»arfm*ntN j  KFhfUWiM brkk hum# with double 
new. 1 ^  .Mary Fallen. *Mo 3.217# _ j  willi gerag## 729 N «Sri> Kill# garage liMgied on large Ini on

Reerh la«ne Thi# li ii<#i like neu 
with fenced >«rd atid beeuliful 
landfuaping All hiiilt.ln kitchen, ,̂2 
reramb tile holhe. rerpei and 
dr#i>e*i ronlr«1 healing and k>l# nf 
peiieiiti# Frtied 2 9 . i'all H##e1 
Hmlle^ MO 3-21#9

_  irllli geragen 729 N iar#> Kill#
^  i g } MMA MAleK Kletirlr |M>rt#Kle #ew - 1 I'aid «*all .MO 4.;bnl^ j

••rV lC #  4 4 A  Ing machine. 912 3u. 8ee at 213 V% FKNT: .N>w #perlmenta. atove#
Firii ti and refrtgfeiinr* furnlahed <*•« i

FOR HAleF I'hrome dinette end 4 •nd water paid 1 and 2 bedroom
(hair* ini»er«prlng rnaure e and »»»iiia M«» i ,40?
Bpringa. fl<v>r lamp and prgctlrall^ SYill UK.VT 2 rcK>m iinfurnlahed apart 
new antenna M<» 3 1S'<4 ment frigate hath, utilities paid. I

Y b c u m ih  C io B B tr *  6 9 A  I Hi M »M ' nnFnrnlebed apartment T a j
(otiple |4‘> jiAl F, FASter. .vfo-R#tw ̂Biota yard oatabOaliaaBB*

|I«S. and vtKtlng. Baod. Top aolL
^lat*

J ^ * f- * *1 * .  L*roy"Th<wnhi'rg^ 
|T7<’i -TH.LT^G. >*rd. g*r<i#n'"Seed- 

g and fertilising laah Phillips, 
» E ScoG MO 4-»ll*
4 and garden p4cwing, pnet holee, 

melliig, m io  tilling. J. Alvin 
eve* Mt> »-54M
y>-TILLIVG. seeding, fertllliing, 

- tiall clothes linei, winch trees. 
!•-, H _Brn#t_ *11 Oomphell. l-**47.

D and Garden" Rotary Tilling. 
Il sling. Beading and sodding. Free 
I ' imaTea Tad Lewlq. MO 4-4*l«.

6 9 A

T r o o t  b i*6  S lm ib b a ry  4 9

NT from tfe* con any time. Call- 
nla Rosas, flowering shrubs, av- 

I rraana, shad* (rasa.
‘ lU Lawn A Gardan Bupplla*

114 W. Foster
• .' fpray lig. W o 'a r*  aqulppod ta
I th* bast apray job poaalMa. Call 
' fra* aMimatea.

JAMCB FEED 8TORB j
*|l_Cuyl*r . . . . . .^  MC)^»-*I11;

III b r u C e  n u r J e r y
„.«■ ( and modt complata auraar* 

In U a Ooldaa Sprand. M

Kirby Varu*-m (lOBfiera and all athar
r - r  fu r n ilh B #  H auBB iroM PA t T. The wor#d a lighfegt full- 

power vacuum <le«ner Jnhnny
Weeks 1712 .Alcfwk. M̂ > l•«•97•1 Ar'\|# F t r»v*m f>ifniehiut hntiaa

N ttra.k. To couple ,\o pet a.

97

7 0  M u s ic a l ln s t r u m «n t «  7 0

N/l L-l 5  I C  ,
c  Oevl#»4AFM y  ^

I t  I I I  11 " V

i f s  N CeyUr M# 4 4151 
*AM *A . T «*A5

4 « ; ’ i  __
3 PFt*nt*OM furnished heuae ,

and water paid Inquire 321 X Xom 
I er^llle
iN tI\ 'l*Y  de4Af«ied 3 room furnlahed 
1 hAitae Rill# paid Inquire ?|4 P. 

IdAt uat
2 room modern furnished h5uae

Ail hilla pal’d ill accept 1 nr 2 
arhall chlldr#n_ Ji’all MO_9*^7M.

"12 RCFiki furnished h«>uae |3»* per 
I month. Ftlte paid. 319 N. Wynne 
I .MO 3 4134

9 #  U n fu rn it l ia #  HofttOB 9 #

all*

U 'u r l i t iF r  P io a o «
''More People buy Wurlltter Piano# 

than thoae of anv other name'* 
Finlahre . Khony, fruit-wAod maple. 

l4oiide oak. walnulp cherry and

7 a month
leAR<(R 3 room house.

Could make I  bedroom 
%!0 4-?922 ___

3 ver* ('lean, new «hadea
wired for rar.ge, plumbed for wash
er. floor co\ering, aarage, al<»rage, .. -----  ---------«. garage,

|i <Uaat of f^m pg on ' r a n *  Road Pt-ii ee^Trom |4#4 mir rental p l a n 4 - i 9 4 .
l jP h .  i r i .  iUaaroed. Tr»aa.
I ^ E D  to 28th Strett on 

Vryton Hi*woy. Butlar Nur-
' I : _________________ _______________

C obs P oo ta  T an k B  4 9

W I lc S O N  P I A N O  S A I . O N
l i l t  5vim*tuti MG 4-t-;i|

I'bhx'k* East of IJ^Iilar<d lloap r
<1

Mg  * i

F<Gt KENT .Vewlv decorated I bed ■ 
DMiin liKsled l i f t  Keat Kingemlll 
SI t'ell Hill Dunvan. Mg  *.,7*I 
Kent IKI.IHI

LET UP H FI.P  vn u  FFEI, TOUR 
rKGPEIlTV avi> I 't t . l .  ANT OF 
IS  G\ A.NY LI.FT1.VG.

/7YJ.UIADUBILL
2/UHCQ41

. g t A L  4 9 T 9 T 4
11( B. XlngamlN MO (-47*1

Vli# Phono MO 4-I34"

U oud th# person w ho picked 
up or know* where le find a dark 
brown part, darhachund. atocklly 
hluK with floppy ear* and an- 
y .u .lly  I'tg feet and who,* name 
I* Brownie" pie*** return him 
In th* apot where he wa* taken 
or rail rollect Boh Urban. Gen 

5-1717 at Perrvton. Ha w *« pick
ed up on a rood about * mile* 
.outh of the •* Booatar Station In 
.southweat P *n  of Ochiltree county 
Krlds< lete aflrrooon Sepi. I*,
probebly b» eom* oil iroffi'' Who 
mav have thought h* was a stray. 
There's a l* «  reward f<«- the re
turn of ihl* very ei»e< 1*1 family 
pel.

f ^ h l a n d

X I o  m es
p a m a ’s l e a d m f ;  

i f u a l i t  h o m e  h u i lJ t T  

e n m h  H  O I l e y  h l t l f i -  

V  4  i 4 4 2

........ . 4-71*4
.......  (-C M
........  4: **"4

Far TIm  K#*! Dm I* !■  R m U RaSatr

N IE M E iE R  R E A L T Y
lla Niemeier MO 9-94'»(
fliflby t'ulpepper 4-9*44

I 0 7 A  5 a U  o r  T r o 6 a  1 0 7 A

HV OW.N'fiR A i-*iart haua* with 
rental al tear. Ulaee in. Inquire 4*3 
r ills  MO «-*»TA

rO R  BAl-K 
B Y  O W N E R

I.e\yr equity In I bedroom home 
Attached garaae Central Heating 
.Near new TVavl* Elementary 
Bchoal ’  - -

' m »  V  M  MNF.R
.MO B-BUl

North
Crest

3 BEDROOM 
G.l. HOMES

WItk Qarmgr Oa L « r g *  I.«to

TOTAL HOVE-W COST

5 2 9 3 «
PAYMENTS $71.50

AT.SO SEE 
1 1 0 5  5 IE R R A

Funil*k «a  B DwrarBtM 
By

C B M  T ^ v iM o a  R F «n i.

HUGHES
Development Co.

PHOVE MO 9-9S42

113 FrBRBrty ta ba Mara# 113
I  l e a s e  HOU-iEB for salt to he 

moted cm Hood ).##### oouiheavt
Af ramp# One dr ^hATi I«ea«e 1 
ml!# .Vorth " f  Lef. ra <»ne an Ueih- 
ifig l#eeae. nine m. «•  kUat pf leefuia 
W# r»R#r\'#-th» right fA reie.'f aft 
hid* Writ# Mtinaet InternaiiAnal 
i'mrp {5a i J47 Lef.i'ra nr TK 4-2:79. 
l*efAra AM bids in He In by loth of 
Hept

3 Awdarr frame bAua# ia  he
mnved IjAceted 19 «mi!ee of
r#mpa ,M<̂  4«Tb44

!4 »i
Mitee

\9 4 dr. Healer*
• >wner

l 9 r.T TLR o I TH Rehedere. VI. 3 dr Radln. 
Heater, fwer^ite ••

in i
H>dra

$1795 
$1495 

$495 
$195

PAlkER MOTOR COMPANY..

,a C ronvemble. Radio. Heeler,

1*41 MEM RT 4
Heater • f .

dr . Radio

1U  R .  Br OFBN S TO (  
WEBK DAY*

MOBBBSl

USED PICK-UP SPECIALS
1957 FORD VB '* T»ii, Heater, FOM, Rear Bunipar HiBck $1195
1957 FORD V#/, (on Hoafar, wi4a baa • $1195
1954 FORD VB Tan. Ovardriva, haaftr Raar Bympar Hitek $895
1954 FORD 4 't ton, Haafor, Rear Bumpar Hitch, 24,000 tnila* $895
1955 FORD 'Y tan, Hoatar, FOM, Ra-bwilt Motar $595
1953 FORD VB, *i Ton, Haotar, Rear Banipar Hitek $495

REX ROSE
833 W. FOSTER MO 4-6877

FSp o o l s  and h*BUe TanR* liaan 
r . U C'astaal. 1401 B. Oarna*

L PoBt Cawttgl 49A
g , ’ and Doug EatarmlnafIng Berv- 
“  Uomplai* peal coolrol aervli * 

'lomera ssilafarllnn- guaranteed 
I l-llSd or « 7*05.

IK'A.VDAI.I.I AevurUJen with < ae*. | 
lluO. t'ell Uliiinky XeunerJ.
5134 \

BTKKEG reiurda 11.*t. lU-Fi lAmg ' 
playing raourd* 11 4* Wa aarvic* ; 
all niaka* radio, TV and 1 way ! 
Kadiu

U a w k iR B  Ifai4ii4» d  T V  i t o k ,  *
*17 B Harnaa UG 4-tUI

7t #4«yclaB 7 1

l u i i d i n f  5upgliBB  5 0  IH*J

7 5

VIROIL'B • IK K  tHOF 
oamplal* atock *4 pans on* Bay 
repair eorvlce
IS* B. Cuvier . . FH MO 4-SlJB

t®DfVn and remodeling of tmell 
im»rcl*l B reaidentlal Free ei-. 
aiea 4-41.:* Rerrer and B*rrea 
* DUBT with aluminum door* 
storm wlndoFs. Fra* Ratimataa.

Rnp* T *M  B Awning C o _  ____
X N H A V O L t LU M B iR  £6.

• ALL IAO  FAINT 
/. Foatar - MO 4 -((II

Fwads a  5 o «d t 7 5

FOR B.ALK u.artified I'rockait ***d 
wheat S3 *0 l>« Combine run.
Backed and tagged *3 ( t  W i'.. 
Eppereoli. 2 miles watt Top O' Tex
as Thaatra. Rt. L Box 71. MO- 
4-SlSI

lU lCK  IARGAIN5 
57 OLDS iURBr ly  4  4r., air c b r 4., Rowtr • (•B r in g  
an4 brakt*. 51I9S
55 #U1CK R. M., 4 enrroir ow*#., eowo? tratffbg on# 
Rrokti $1195
SS RUICK CanPury 2-dr H a r d fo g ,  Dynaflow, radio, 
H « B » « r  I109S
S3 FONTJAC 4 d r., g o o d  (*cond car . . 5425
S3 STUDEBAKER Ckamgien, 4 d r „  o Y o rd r iy *  5395

T EX  EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. Grar MO 4-4477

• n T r .  7 #Sawing Mackin# Sarfict
JW INB  M AC H IN I RBFAIR 
’ WORK g^iarantee4 c^wie
n*'0 uV hAme anfl aiT end adjUBt
,r machina for only 91 91.

1-3494*
1

L iY B track 7 #

ONE OOOD Jeraav 3 gallon milk cow 
Inquire M ' Fin!#'

#0 r o t * ' • 0

1 Oil fit ld  Equipmant
Kb a l e

S3

1 1* I, nucym# Uabl*
' Htg
vlwell, singla pol* pulling unit, 
^plet* with rod and tubing 
F.
•quipment la on Short laaaa, IH  

•* N. of t,efora. TB 4-1771.

|] G o o d  T h ln g t  ta  t ( k

SALE: Temaluaa II  M ' baihal 
I-  froal, - -
l.th

John Btrntr. I 
of Kreaa Tax

57

milt

'lO I'B  hem* mad* pity 
>s Bakad Monday Ihreugh 

[1 Far Indltiduaia *r buginteaes 
*4,14

w B O R  B A IL  B O N D S
CALL

B IN  H . S T O K E S
■ONOtMAN

|,M Maka • » "d *  Anywhar*
. Day ae Nite (arvlee 

a*h ar Fraaeety Bend* 
Mato Bargar, Teytt

■ n i .y «* i ,r

FFKINGFBF Bco<t1ea, Dachahnndt. 
Fpiti piippla*. ( I *  and up Th* 
Aquarium ;M4 Alcock 

AUK Registered reklngea* stud aer- 
y|c* beautiful hlaik A blond MO *- 
l » « »_ * f(e r  i- ie

w 6FLI> l i k e  to fln<l good horns | 
f 'T  registered Dachahand. Itna-year 
old MO S *03*

Hornet In
MesiNa Park

# '  Rdadjr l* r  Occmbmmp

•  CBd«r C «M tnK ttoB

V A — m . 4

Durohomet
(H flrn  U r *  B N a iq )n

MO l - t t n  MO 4 I

BEST BUY!
-r-ON USED TRUCKS

1*41 — 5, TjM -IH C  5'ery <“1**0
1*M ' i  Ton I 'H F * ROLFT. Good ronditlon.
1454.S Ton IHU, Gmsd rnndl'lon 
l » » l  15̂1 IIMU. Good ronditlon
1 Mu ’ f  II) Re'o'a, Ver) Clean •
ll*e L  l » l  I H U , with *« barrel lank. 1" pump. Bpray bar, 

complei* with huaea and connacflona 
1*11 1-Ton CHKVnt'LKT, with 1* barraT tank and 

equipmant
1*57 — Ft* Kea, full Irarloe aquipmeni
1*14 II I** lu t. full ira. tor aquip. tie* avarhaul an R04M angina 
I*. I  KF • 1*1 Tandam IHC, 111 " , I4.««4i I* rear axel.

11 MM in ft axel I  speed dir Irena, * speed su i Iran*
5ar, guvd aat.dlllMi

111,4 L f  ItJ lar-dum iHL' Dh WB 11 Mi« lb raar axla I Ip ttd  
I direct uani . 2 speed Aux f l v  an ma>i> Uar.t Qoud canditiap

M cCORM ICK
FARM EQUIPMENT STORE

IN T f.H K A T tO K A K  F A C T O a t  O M K r iY  KRAKCM  _ 
rH ra-R n B d  MO 4 'ld *F

ILERS RECORD BREAKING 
CAR SALES HAS MADE 

:SE RECORD BREAKING 
CAR PRICES POSSIBLE

O N F 3 59 RAMBLERS LEFT!
IBM R.AMni.k Rebel, (. 4 4wor aettan, po«ter ateering, raditr, 
hetalnr • • i  ........... ............  . . .  (I7**

IB27 fTIK\ R ^ T  \ l Relalr 2 d<M>r aedan, BMlnmatlc traw* 
tnl«*4oa, radii Neater, air ennditloned. Real nlee. . . ,  (IM *.

IBM RAM NI-L Ameidran, Club Aeulan, a local on* 
nwiter car. 4 ................... .. ..

IM7 CHF^ R f 
•iitnm alle tra (

IBM P L Y M O r

I»M  MERC K R i 
power hrahe*.

IBM RK i m  m
flowed...........

IBM niJYBM ORl 
pntaer brttkna.

2I2BA

4 dnor aedjMi, miruie paint, radio, healer, 
llaaion . . .  (tSBB

. *■
\ * 7 dnora anrlan, tiOnwa palrH. radio. baaJ..................  .......  . »1»l
Itwtt riaJr t Boor bard (op, power ateertfiB. 
i*r~ah*dnwq. awtofwafle tea.w*. B*M»

4 door. Hard *»p, eadb*. bnatne. glr r<w«ai.
.......................... .. . . BIMA

U  NoHdae 4 door aedaa. power ateering, 
limnditlnnod, . . . .  I 1 IMI

IBB7 PONTI.AC M* door, now Hro*. air rnndItSiHied, atiloma 
He tranamlaahia, |dln. beater, low mileag* .. ,. BIBBS

IBM C'MEVROIJ 
radia, beatar

■Ir 4 daar andaa. aalomaMe iraaamlaaliNi.

IBM Pl.Y.MUl TM|i|i I'tMipa, VB, radia, healor, *a*
awBor ...............
IBM M K R C I R Y

SEVERAL

CLYDE
yf’ toilaa, radta, bqMar

[HERy All mekei A Models

IN AS MOTOR CO.
I • * «

Its « . e*rd  1  ̂ *'*”  * * ’ *
t'aad C «r  l j d  H r .e i lb *  wW i.g ta i ArdaHSio Nt-wke

FO B  T H E  lE S T  i U Y S  A L W A Y S  C H E C K  

A N D  D R IV E  A N  O K  USED  C A R

'5 8  V o lk s w o g o o  —  ju *t l i k f  n «w  on ly  1 ,7 0 0  m iles , 
s p a rk lin g  b lo ck , w sw  tire s  $ 1 6 9 5  '

ires, beautifu l blue $135

'57 Plymouth 4 dr V 8, Savoy, heofer, good fires, 
beige ortd block, o real borgom $1095

56 Ford 4 dr., Kordiop, Oir condiftorved. power 
steering and broket, rodio, heofer w *w  tire* 51395

56 Ford Stof wogon, hoofer qnod tire i, red ond 
whife color, 0 fuh ing wogcn deluxe 5995

'56 Chev V -8 2 d r , power glide rodm, heofer. 
good fire* whife ond furquone Only . . . .  5950

'55 Ply. 4 dr V 8, rodio, iveoter, groy 
color. Only . . .  1475

'55 fo rd  Foirlone, Fordomofic. rodto heofer. wsw 
fires, power steering ond window*, .yellow and
vyh ife -  5 9 9 5

'54 Buick Super, hordfop, 2 dr.
enndifinhed rpol nice
'53 Dndo* 4 dr., rodip haotnr 
good fire* Only

- -- '52 Chev. 4 dr 
[O n) nice, look* good

rod'O heofer oir
5 7 9 5

Green ond Peiqe
5 2 9 5 ,

I

rodio, heofer, good fires run*
5325 M

'58 Dodge 3-4 ton V 8 , heofer, good, fire* rear / S '  
bumper, only 22 ,000  mile* .5 1 3 5 0 V ^

[OK) '55 Internotional 4  ton, hooter, good tiret, 'ru n sf®  
nrc# . . .  , 1 4 5 0 ^

CULBERSON  
'  CHEVROLET CQ., Inc.

Wtl W . K O S T K R  I

/
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TELEVISION PROGRAMS
FRIPAY

EONC-TT
Cll«—it ♦' ‘  •'

- T.OO Today
tKW Dou(h-lte-Ml ' 
t:M  Treaaur* Hunt 

^40:00 Th* ^clci U m«M
10 :M Ooncwtnitlon
11 ;00 Tic Yac Doufli 
ll;t0  It Could Ba' To* •
11:00 N*wt
11:10 Waathar 
11:10 New Idau 
11:30 DInf Don( School 
1:00 Queen- Tor̂  A Day 
1 :S0 Blondta

* 1:00 Yount Dr. Malona 
1:30 F̂ rom Theee Roota 

, I  00 TVuth Consequence 
1 SO County Fair 
4 00 I.l(e of Riley 
4 SO ftaln't Girl Friday
• :4S NBC News
• 00 Docal News
• :19 Sports
a .30 Weather
• 30 People Are Funny 
7 ;00 Trouble Shooters 
7:30 M-Squad
t 00 Cavalcade of Sports 
I 4S Jackpot Bowling

__  t 00 Jimmy Duranta '
10:00 News 
10:1S Scoreboard 

‘ 10:10 Weather
10:30 'jack Paar Show

KFDATT 
Chaaaet 10

T:00 K Happened Last Night 
•; IS Captain Kangaroo 
a 00 On The Go
• 30 Sam lisvenson 

10:00 I Love Lucy 
10.30 Top Dollar 
11:00 Love of Life
11:30 Search for Tomorrow 
11:4S The Guiding Light 
11:00 My Ultle Margie 
13:30 As The World Turns 
1:00 4-Star Playhouse 
1:30 House Party 
1 00 Big Payoff 
1 10 ITio Verdict la Tours
3 00 Brighter Day 
1:15 Secret Storm 
S 30 Rdge of Night
4 00 Abbott *  Costello 
4 :30 Popeye Theater ,
• 43 Doi« Edwards
• 00 News, Ralph Wayns
• :1S World of Sporta
• 23 Weather Today
• SO Rawhida 
7:30 Markham 
S;00 PhU SUvera 
I 30 Hollywood
• :00 Lineup*
• 30 Amateur Hour
10 00 Newt, Ralph Wayna 

10:13 Weather
10:30 Command Praaentatloa 

Sign off

KVnTY 
Ckaanel 7

T:S8 Good Xfoming
• :00 Funs-APoppln’
• 00 Sins of Jesbel 

11.00 Coffee Break 
11:30 Our Miss Brooks 
13:00 Acrosa TTie Board 
17'SC Pantomins'Quls
1:00 Music Bingo 
1 10 *rv* Themtr#
3 00 Day In Court
3 30 Gala Storm
8 00 Beat The dock 
I  SO Who Do Tou TruMT
4 00 At The Fair
5 30 Mickey Mouse
< 00 All Aboard For Fus
• SO Watt Dlipey 

•7 30 Traffic Court
• 00 Tombstone Tertltory
• 30 77 Sunset Strip
• 50 bold Adventure 

10:00 Tsai
11 00 Mias Thoroughbred

m atter of
FACT

I

S A T W D A Y
iMilfC^TV*--^___ -̂--
OhaiuM4 4 '

1:00 Industry on Parade
• :1B Chrlatisn St-isncs 
1:30 Kit Carson
• :00 Casey Jones
• :S0.- Ruff *  Reddy 

10:00. -CotlM John 
11:00 WaMtngton vs Boston
i:30 Northwestern vs Oklahoma 
4:00 Scoreboard 
4:18 Air Force Story
4 SO Lyndon Johnson 
8:30 Weekend 
3:45 Sports 
3.30 Weather
0:00 Cleveland vs Pittsburgh
5 30 Cimarron City
• ;30 It Could Be You 

10:00 New#
lOtTO Sports ft Weather 
10:30 •• River Street ‘
11:30 Sign Off

CEannal 7

KVllTV

7:35 Good Morning
COO Funz-A-Poppln'
• :<« 'Comedy Time

10:00 .Saturday PlayhouM
10:70 Play of Weak’
u  no Speaking of Animals
11:30 Screen Songs
12:00 Uncle A1
1 00 Movie Go-Round
4:00 Ramar
• 30 Dick Clark Show
7:00 High RMd
7:30 Jubilee USA
1.00 Lawrence Welk Show
• 00 Pro football

11:30 Iron Major
13:00 Nightcap Nkwi

KFDA-TV ‘ 
CTManel !•

8:00 Cartoons
• :30 Capt. Kangtroe
• ;30 Mighty Mouae PlayhotM

10:00 Heckle ft Jeckie
10:30 Stubby’s Cartoons
13:13 Baseball

1 1:00 Race of Week
1 ISO Cartoon Tim#
j 4 00 Big 10 Theatre
! 5:30 Death Valley Days

• 00 Union Pacific
.4 30 Reckoning
‘ 7:30 Wanted — Dead or Allva
8:00 grata Trooper
8*30 Hava Gun. Will Traval
»;00 Gimamoka
• :30 U S. Marshal

10 :00 Playhouse >0
j11:3g Three Girls About Town 

Sign Off

TBig P a f f r "  ffbmiere h  Oef. 8 S ^ a l

Pampa Daily News Classified 
' *Ads Get Results!

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
OaounarrMI. bidaolilal aoM BisH iaOlsl WIMm
F R E E  ESTIM ATES, PkeiM MO 4-7320

rULLT DfSUEBD UCENSE aad BONDSP
BIS Sines. Owaar ahl Lsarry. Paaepii

A  star etadded cast of celebrities will app**^ 
f  arty,’* the premiere 90-mln«te Revlon special, Tbareday, OcL jt  
•a Uw GR8 Telaviaion Natworlu GuesU on the o p e ^  pi^ im  
wiU come to a party at Hudson t New
aportmeat to entorUIn with songs, dances end 
"top center) will pity boat to (bottom) Semmy *MvK 
Tallalah Bankhead, and (top) F.rther WIlHsma and Mort . ahl,
among others...

West Texas Will 
Dedicate Building

Taylor Heads 
Lefors PTA

CANYON (Spll — A colorful aca
demic prbcesalonal acroas th e  
playing field at new Buffalo Sla- 
dliiin win open the Fall Cbnvoca- 
tlon Initiating actlvltlea for West 
Texas Stale College's foldsn an
niversary celebration. Die people 
of the Panhandle are Invited to the 
prigrsm at 4 30 p.m. Seturday.

Senator Lyndon B. Johnson will 
ibe main speaker for the a f f a i r ,  
,a-htch »-tlI also feature dedication 
jceremonles for the college's new 
j fine arts building and addition to 
the science building An o p e n  
house in the tw.o new structures 
will be held from 3 until 4 pm., 
preceding Ihe convocation.

, WTs flashy Buffalo Band, con- 
I ducted by Dr Ted Crmger. will 
I play at the convocation preceding 
'•tart of the ceremonies, and the 
A Cappella OKilr, directed hy Dr. I 
Houiton Bright, will aasist In sing- • 
,mg the alma mater at the close 
of the program. *

Invocation will be given by Dr 
J. A. Hill, president emeritus of 
the institution hs headed for 80 
years. Ths processional will In 

ielitde Senator Johnson and other 
Taylor official guests of President James

!ular fall meeting nn the campis 
Official sessions of ths group elll 

ihe held Friday morning and aft
ernoon* and Saturday morning in 
the lounge of the new fine arts 

‘building.
The meetings will draw the ires- 

Idents and business mansgep of 
|the five rfther itste-supportei col 
lieges in the teachers college sya- 
'tem The sessions are at D ’ll a m 
Friday and Saturday and at:: p.m 
Friday.

ROBBERY BY 
TE1.EPH0NE!

LEFORS (Sph ’ ’Junior ^  n
has been elected president o< die P- Cornette. members of he Board

iFuturs Teachers Aswrcllllon. He «»f 7 '*^
states, -Th. group ,plan, to make official delegate,

la yearbook and ionMimtlon th..;from about 40 college, and univer- 
year. Mors program, srs p I .  n- *'“ «  "f Southwest, and th e
nedt faculty.

. . . .  A dedication address for th e  
, Judy Atkinson was elected vice buddings wdl be made by
presM-nl; Mary Barron. IrsasUr-^^ ,,^^  ̂ j. Kloydada,

,er; Jan Atkinson, aecrelary, ^  member of the hoard of regents. 
I ann Pafford. psrllamenta^n: Ka- ̂ ^^ ^  introduced bv Hen
ren Pnest. historian; and M a r V ' p r e s i d e n t  of the board 

. Watson, reporter
The- 13 members' of the 

; hsVs to maintain an average

U>8 ANGKLFJ) (UPll f  A 41- 
year-old service station pendant 
wa, robbed of $280 via tsephone 
Thursday.

William Elrod told poll* he re- 
'ceived this telephone cslj

•'Listen rarefuUy. Thlsi» very 
Important. I have a lifl trained 
on your bkek. Take all Ih money 
from your cash boxes md safe 
and put It in the trash tn In the 
rest room of the driv-ln next 
door.

"You have your fo< on the 
bench," added the hant. Just to 
let Elrod know he wasbeing ob
served even If Elrod didn't see 
the bandit. ^

Elrod said he carefift- followed 
the Inatructlona, then 'ailed po
lice. They checked tlw trash can 
and the money was gic.

. from Hereford* Greetings will be 
* ** .'given by Dr. Cornetts before 5en- 

. . stor Johnson Is Introduced bv,Con-
33 or ba omlttsd from ths club Walter Roger, of Pam-
roll.

:P*
,<AKI.OAniN««t I P

Parsons attending the convora- 
'tlon will bs seated on Ihe west

I ......—------ — • ..................  side of* the new stadium Dr Cor-
I avivania Railroad loaded 73,732 ^as announced rhst In rase
icsrs In tlss weak ended Aept. H .of Inclement weather, the ronyora-

a g a in s t  AT M 3  •_ week earlier itlon will he held in ths WT field 
which Included Labor Day and bmise on ths campus - 
*4 4*8 In IBS* Vear-lo-date I'lart- dinner honoring Johnson snd 
Inga amount to 3 0M,2kl sgalnst'ror official guests is slated at A IS 
3 ATO.Oftt lasjt year. ip m. In the cafeteria, and official

{delegates and guests will attend 
•HIP niDK A.ARr.D I the West Stale vs t ’nlverslfy of.

8AN FRA.NCU4.X) (CPIi-States Arlfona football game at • pm. 
Steamahip Oo. and the Federal dedtcallng the new stadium ^
Maritime Board Invited bids tor- Preceding the convocation pro-, 
ths construction of thres cargo gram. WTs governing body, ths 
vessels for use In servlc# to the tward of regenta. will hold its reg-1 
Far East. Ths board will pay the' "T-T T m -V j , r r i  - [
company a construction subsidy |

,\0 RII-I.RD IN SI.AINO
: OAKLAND ' I ’PI Garland
city councilman I. D. *amey w.ts . 
no-bilied Monday by grand •jurv 
investigating the Aii| 28 shooting 
oeath Of Anhur ' *wntham. a 
house painter. CWme: .84, a build- 

'er has been iindei 18 noo oond 
Bin< • he shot Treram with r. 
,Vt pistol Wi*nejsa said *h-* 

painter had a larkiammer snd 
a putty knife In hshands at the 
(ime.

In 1M8. Sir Isssc Neadon 
discovered that white light is 
made of many dilTercnt colors. 
When a rsy of white li|ht 
ihines throufh a.prism, it is 
split Into a band of colors. The 
red light is bent thejeast. so 
It appears at the top. Next in 
onler ■ come oiaiise, yellow, 
green, blue and violet Nev.ti,n 
let' sunlight into a darkened 
loom through a slit, placed a 
prism in the light's p«’ h and 
studied the colors_pf the spec-_ 
trum thrown on the wall,

^ Kncfvlov^diA Hrltaiifitga

Harper • 

WATCH

AND

CMK K * 

REPAIR 

SHOP

ROV HARPER

609 N. Riisiwll

Classified Avertising 
is an .inve«fnenf, nof o 
cost.

Humble Oil Refining Co. 
mrna Electric Oo,
Trail Electric 
Loboe Drilling Co. 
tVhitener Milling O .
Heavy’s Paqkage Store 
Motor Supply of Texas Inc.
Dirf Recreation Club 
Ford’s Youth Center Store 
Patrick’s School Supplies 
M. E. Moses Variety Store 
Tarpley’s Melody Manor 
Trl-Clty Office Supply Co.
Wiley Reynolds, Cattle 
McWilliams Motor Co.
Vaughn ft Rpth Terminal _
Waukesha Sales ft Serv. Inc.
Jim King, Cohtr.
Pampa Lumber Oo. 
Hawklns-Shafer Appllanoea 
Tnmbl« * Gulf Service Station 
Smith’s Studio
Schlumbcrger Well Sur, Corp. 
Ralph Sidwell Co.
I>onnia Kotara Well Service 
Walter Kolarm Well Service 
t^alt Chitwood Co. .
Gilbert’s laidles Shop 
Bert Robinson, Drilling Contr, 
Hotrts ETerlric Co.
Aiidts ft Son Cattle Co. ' ^
W, D. Kefley Drilling Co. 
Emmett's Automotive Service 
Mrs. Inez Carter 
V. E. Wagner Claanout ft Serv. 
Lady-B-Lovely Reducing Salon 
Frank M. Carter, Ranch 
Monarch Whl. Hdw. St Sup. Oo, 
Killamey Drive Inn 
Rice Real Estate 
Jax Panhandle Distributor 
Barnard Laundry 
(The* Nell’s Beauty Shop 
G W. James Materials Co.• w
Bob Clements. Tailor 
Sheehan Cleaners - 
Johnny E. Hines 
Western Ixisn Service Co. 
Southwestern Public Service Co. 
Cree Drilling Co., Inc.
C. G. Gillespie, Cities Service 

Gss Plant
Pampa Motor Frgt, Lines Inc. 
Pampa Milk. Co.
PaTnpa Machine Co.
McCormick Farm Equp. Slors 
Hart Ins. Agry.
Hcnderson-W’ilson Serv. Sta’s. 
Hawkin'a kadio ft TV Lab 
Ervin Oailiels Plumbing 
Beat Trailer Sales ft Service 
Vem Ssvage, bulldorer 
Thonipjion Prescription Shop 
Jennings W'idg ft Truck Servic* 
Glenn s Serv ft Supply 
Panhandle Parking Co.
F. A. K.ikill i  ,5= n A-ifo El«cL 
Kissee Ford t'd',. •
C. R. Hoover Oil Co.
Herman a K-Tex Service Sla. 
Delta's Service Station 
Tip Top Cleaners 
Ott'n sa Bar 
Rluebpnnett Inn
Purl Meaker Refngera.. .n S,rv. 
Bob a I ’pholatery 
Pampa Ice Co.
J E. Carlson Inc.
Homer E McNeil Produria 
Hillson Hotel, Inc.
Hi-W'ay Cafe
S'andard Pipe ft Metal Co
The Hobby Shop
H. J. Basham
General Supply Co
AcTns .Mattreas — Spring Cb.

Th« Pampa/Evaning Lions Club
Proudly PresMla

Thr Original Sruiptuird Rrprodurtioii 
Of DftVIncJ's Inmortal

THE LORD'S LAST SUPPER

T h e  ic e n *  shew n in  Leen ard o  O aV in e i'e  O r ta l M ts t s rp is s s , w^t 
th a t  of Ja su a ' an n au n eam snt th a t  th a ra  w a s  a t r a it a r  am o o f th e m . 
In  c a st atena wa hava tr iad  ta show  tha d lam av , in d lg n a t ltn  and 
conatarn^ tion  sh ew n  by a ll biM tha s r im  Ju d e a  c lu tc h in t  h ie m oney 
bag .

■ »
Left t «  rlgM i M) BAfITM OLOM tW  atneara and henaat charaatar 

abowt hia aurpnaat <2> JAM Ct tha Laaaar. youthful and uneam#^* 
handing: <3» ANDftCWe alraady ahrinhing fram dudaas wham ha 
auapaeta; dUDAt* iaalatad in tha foragraund, haa Juat apitlad 
tha aalt containarj (6) FCTER, Old, >uggad and inquiring: (d) JOHN 
,tha baievad diaeigia. |uat raiaad hii haad fram tha taviar'a braaat; 
17) THOMAS, ruggad and avar daubting: ( t i  JAMCB tha Oraatar^ 
horrified at tha accuaation: fd) PH ILLIR , gantly offart himaaif ta 
hia Maatar: M ATTHEW  aalta Eiman if ha haa haard thia eharga:
(11> THADOEUE alaa guaatiana: <12> SIMON, with haad asgraaaaa 
amaiaman^e

SAT., SEPT. 26th 

SI N., SFJT. 27th
OPEN 1 TO g ON SI'NDAY

• DOWNTOWN PAMPA

Tom Rose Motors 
*Gens ft Don’s TV Servlrs 
Bnimmetts Fumlturs Uphols. 
Bruce ft Son Van ft Storage Co. 
Busy Bea Drug 
G ft S Garage 
Citizens Bank ft Trust Co, 
B A G  Hosiery Shop 
Tree Fern Fashions 
Sears-Roeburk ft Co.
Texas Printing Co.
George Bemson IVldg lervic#
Dad's Place
Korrt'i Body Shop
Jones ft Laughlin Supply
A ft W Drive Inn
Poole's Drive Inn
J. >D Wright ft Son Trucking'
Wgmer Janitor Supply
Standard Amusement Cb.
M. D. Snider, Omtr.
B L. Hoover, Oil Producer 
Service IJquor Store 
('much Office Equip. Co. 
Killian’s Brake ft Winch Sendee 
Bmwn Derby 
M ft L Oil Co. 4
MerUe Kennemer Cafe 
Wilson Plano Salon 
American National Ins. Co. 
Jerry Bn.aton Super Market 
Ward's Cabinet Shop 

. Windsor Servicing 0>.
H R Thompson Psrtg ft Sply 
Plains Electric Co 
C r  Mesd. Used Cars 
Pampa Cleaners 
Voas (Tleaners 
Franklin Life Ins Oo.
The Texas Furniture Oo.
Oil ft Gaa P.eporting Servlc# 
F-arl F Miller Jewelry 
Kvle's Shoe Slors 
Gulf on Products 
JArk Fosters Distinctive Furn. 
L. H Sulims Plhg. CO.

Hi-Way Package Store 
Security Federal Savings ft 

Loan Asen.
Servlca Cleanera 
Motor Inn Auto Supply 
Ranchouae Motal.
Yellow Cab Co.
Pak-A-Burger 
'BoiiHand Supply Oo.
Bradford’s Gulf Service Sta. 
.Miller Grocery ft Market 
Humble Products Service Sts. 
H A H  Specialty Co.
Flint Rig On.
Furr’s Super Markets »
HI-Land Pharmacy 
United Mud Service Co.
Pate Hotel
Kennedy Distributing 0».
Psmpa Warehouse ft Transfer 
Sanders Trim Shop - 
Hughes Insurance Servtrg 
Halliburton Oil Well Cemt. Oo. 
Phil A. 0>meJI, Inc.
Leland s Grocery ft Market 
Strickland's Grocery 
Yoiir I.,aundry ft Dry Clesnert 
Hlllmac Corp.
Kemps Humble Prods. Serv Sta 
Ideal Steam I.jiundry, Inc. 
Shelby J. Ruff Furniture 
Pampa Bookkeeping ft Tax Serv 
Crow Humble Prode. Serv Sta. 
Franklin's Ready taWear 
Ideal Food Stores 
Plainsman's Motel 
Murphy’s Western Motel 
Mobley Industrial Motor Oo. 
Whits House lyumber Oo. 
Montgomery Ward ft Co. PSIhpa’̂ Gtasiri paint C». '
C A. Hiisted, Grading Contr.- 
Singer Sewing Machine Co.
A-1 Window Oeanerz 
The Sportsman’s Store 
Harry V. Gordon Ins.

Blake’s Country Store 
Southard |Qectrie Co.
Tha Chaonia Oom|iany’s 
Paraley Sheet Metal ft Roo<. Oo. 
Daria Electric Oo.
Hobart Street Skelly Serv. Sta. 
Hl-Land Lumber Oo.
Virgil’s Bike ft Trike 'Shop 
J. (^ Penney CJo.
Super Dog Drive Inn 
O ft Z Dining Room 
Lefors Petroleum Oo.
Home Development (3orp.
Zsie Jewelry Co.
Psmpa Furniture Oo.
Dairy ()ueen 
Acme Lumber Oo.
Holt BroUiere Drilling Oo.
Walsh Food Servlca Ina.
Lavina'e Dept. Store 
Southwell Supply Co.
Butler Nureery ----
Oetney Drug Store 
Eleo Glaae Works 
I G A  Food Liner 
Johnson’s Cafs 
Ted Eads Electric Serv. Oa. 
O'Rourke Well Service Co.
H H. Keiskell, Water WeU Otr. 
Fleming Plan Servlca 
Pampa News Stand 
Texas Pips ft Metal Oo.
Davie Gulf Service Sta.
Hacienda Cafe 
Frontier Motel 
Pampa Office Supply Oa.
White Way Reataurant 
Oeo. H. Noef WIdg. Works 
R. W. Pollard Boiler ft Wldf. Bp- 
Magnolia Petrol«flim Oo.
B. F. Goodrich Cb.
Firestone Storee
Lewie Shamrock Service Sta. 
McWilliams ft Moors Ssrv. Sta. 
Day ft Night Laundry , 
Empire Cafe 
Pampa Roller Rink 
Homs Builders Supply Co. 
Fisher Panhandle Grain Oo. 
Neal Sparks Cleaners 
(hilberson Oievrolet Inc.
Harold's Cabinet Shop 
Celanese 0>rp. of America 
Jay’s Grocery ft Market 
J. L. Ollvllle Concrete Ctr,
E M Keller ft Cb., Trk. Or. 
Master Cleaners 
Pampa Tent ft Awning Oo. 
Glhann Motor Co.
Sunset Courts 
Lons Star Garags~
Travelsr’i  Cafe '
Whitten's Office Supply 
C ft C Liquor Store 
Beacon Supply Co.
West Texas Auto Store 
Leon Holmes Service Sta.
Kirby Vac. (leaner Oo.
Moores Beauty Salon, Mrs.

Alice Howard 
C^ll Products Inc.
Oisrtea Street Beauty Shop 
Black Gold Motel 
Panhandle Insurance Agcy. 
Triangle Well Servicing Co. 
Jack’s Garage
Ftrat Federal Sav ft Loan Aaan 
Murphy’s ** Service Station 
K-Tex Oil ft Supply 
Thompson Fence ft Engmg Or 
DwigliUs Welding Shop 
James Douglas
Sharon B Harslann, Whale Dls 
Lovelcsa (Yilropractle ninie 
Utility Oil Co
C. A. Pollock Oil Well Servtcs 
E B aark DrtUIng Co.

W a w iab to  aap rasa  bur g rs t itu d s  ta  b ll tha  a ro an iaa tie n a , In S iv ld v a la . an d  buamaaa f irm s  th a t  halpad m aka  tha ^ a w ln s  a f th Ia  b a a u tifu l asM b 
paa tib la .. You  can  sb tam  a fraa  in v ita t io n  f ro m .a n y  of tha  buamaaa f irm s  lia tad . A nyon a  n a l hav in g  an in v ita t ia n  la raauaatad  tb la ava  a a live  
d o n k tis n . M ax im u m  donation  secoptod iS o  por po rton . *•.------ ,

iLEVINE'Si .EVINE'S

for placing Its contract in a U S. ^
a-nelx x r u  h ia h o r  U ,a a .|

sbroed. Rids will be opened No-; 
vember 30 at the mertttme boerd 
office.

From—
HAZtEWOOO'S 

Form Dairy
l i V I N E ' S

A ll «  >rk n> iorpnt»»4 
in  7 » « rx ’ K xp en n n  
r»*» a-id K i jh t  “  
n e t  B e tte *  W o rk  . . .
A l l  tV etchee  B le e lro n M S Ilr  
Checked
W ll .  r a n  F o r  and  D a llv a r

ameeii

rfc for Urn* 
Boe lro nM Snr

R O O M -S IZ E ! 9 x 1 2  FT.!
lOtUtlON OTID' 

COiOtS StAY lOVUVY

1

Homeowner't Policy 
Doet Work of Four

Modent tre iiMwiresieg pro
tection-one Homtowner’t 
Policy to do 4 differeat jobe 
— it covers; (1) Your howte 
f2> Its contents f3) Legsl 
liability (4) Theft losses too! 
ftetusUy aouta less than the 
4 seperete policien yoahWoold 
need te get siinilsr prolan 
tioai. Ask about it soon.

Harry V. 
Gordon

llO.'iii Ak-ock 
MO 4-3661 

iwNi'MIHMlNI

HkftVtftIHt

; \ 
\ 
S 
I'I

Psstenrlmt* Homogenized

’ Pur« - Who!«

M IL K
'Nothing Rtmoved'

Furr Food Mom 
Food Center 

Rlaknis ronntrj Store 
Boston larooery 

Horn A Gee 
Miller's (irocerv 

Mitchell's Grocery 
Rrsxtoii Grorfry 

Ideal Food Stores IA S  
. Fite Food .Market 

Fodd Ceater

SAV[ 30-1 COMSARI AT 5a”  ANTWHIRII

NEVER BEFORE AT THIS LOW, 
LOW PRICE! 9x1Z FT. VISCOSE 
TWEED BROADLOOM RUGS'
WITH LATEX FOAM 

PAD MADE ON BACK 
12 Square Yards lo r...
le dkHatuM hm d -oe^emiwu diat am Mkewn-dyW «*aae« tw  M«am e a T r id  
**” ’•*’  ^  mueae* w S  ,  itmt Imloa aremw

M.a..amw and a n .^  »m«, i.a , mih a ,* .. *  ^  ^o^e
KM I. Imng im *  ia  laanfm , lik-t, (amm end .M d l ,  Oak Tw  and b
Ibup. and Iimryl ar Iprvw Oman Igraae and - * T '  g- Sw it<S daw H *

$ 9 7 ( 8
L l l  I

beta*', tatra.leita

USE LEVINE'S FREE LAYAWAY
SHOP SATURDAY T ILL 8 P.M.

'LEVINE'!
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‘idaident 
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Three nei 
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I lowing e gar 
Funeral ser’ 
4 pm. Mo 

'•ter end Mi 
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J y  Minister J 
will be I 
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